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EDITORTAL
GRAND PRIX VARIETY

E oUR grutdes €pt€uv-€s have been decided so far, andr each has been won by a different make of car and
a different driver. To the victories of Graham Hill
(B.R.M.), Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-Climax) and Jim
Clark (Lotus) is added that of Dan Gurney (Porsche)
in the Grand Prix de I'A.C.F. on the Rouen-Essarrs
circuit. This is a fine tonic for the Stuttgart men, who,
quite candidly, were on the verge of withdrawing fronr
Formula I .racing. They can now carry on with the
knowledge that their eight-cylinder machine proved its
reliability by going through non-stop, and thus defeat-
ing the admittedly faster VSs of Great Britain. Ferari
was not represented, so it is impossible to assess what
might have happened. Dan Gurney is the sdcond
American to win the French Grand Prix, the first being
Jimmy Murphy (Duesenberg) at Le Mans in 1921. It
was also Porsche's Iirst victory in a Formula I Cham-
pionship race. This makes the prospect of the British
Grand Prix at Aintree bein_s a most intriguing contest,
and one hopes that Ferrari lvill have resolved his labour
troubles, and that the "Prancing Horse" will take its
place on the starting grid.

AN UNFORGIV ABLE /NC/DENT
-pHe wrecking of two expensive Grand Prix cars atr the end of the French Grand Prix was an example of
sheer negligence, almost amounting to criminal folly.
It was indeed fortunate that the outcome was not more
serious. Every effort is made to keep persons off cir-
cuits during racing, and u.hy it was necessary to intro-
duce an army of police all the way down to the end of
the pits, passes comprehension-especially as the race
\.vas not finished. With cars still racing towards the
line, any,thing could have happened, and these men
could have been morvn down like ninepins. As it was,
the serried ranks encroached on the finishing area to an
unnecessary degree. and even the French press agree
that it was their presence which was the main contribu-
tory factor to the accident. It seems to Aurosponr
that there is a complete lack of liaison between officials
and police at many meetings. For erample, properly
accredited photographers are ,siven circuit passes and
an assurance that they will be able to do their job
efficiently without unnecessary interference. Dan_serous
spots may be banned, and that is understood, but more
often than not autocratis police refuse to let them go
anywhere at alMt is felt that instructions should be
given to the police as to their responsibility, and that is
certainly not to antagonize press and cind cameramen
who are not there by choice, but because they are
merely doing their job.

UN COVER PICTUR
FIRST VICTORY for Porsclte in a Grande Epreuve
has gone to Datt Gurnct, thc Anterican ltoyini won
the French Grand Prix'at Rouot on Sundav-' This
Geor-ge Phillips picture shox.s the car at speid belore
decelerating for _the. hairpin in the course of its w,inningyry Strong challenges for victory froni Lotus anZ
B.R.M. ended in f ailure af ter breakd6wns had intervened.
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THE FIR$T THRIE tryORLD CllAIvlPIOrI|SrlIP GBAiID PRII{

DUTCH (EUR0PEAI{) GRAND pRrX MoNAGo GRAilD pRtX

1 Bntrt Graham ttiil 1 coopEn.cHrrtAt( Bruce lttclaren

2 LoTrl$-cutrtAr( Trevor Tayror 2 FERRART phir Hiu

3 FERRARI phit ttin I FERRART Lorenzo Bandini

BELGIAN GRA}ID PRIX

1 LoTU$ Jim ctark

2 BRtu Graham Hill

I FERRART Phir Hi,

and now LE MAil$ 1to 15
1 FERRARI phir Hiu & Gendebien lt{DEl( 0F THER[I/|AL EFFICIEJ{CV

2 FERRAR! r{obret & Guichet 1 t0TU$ EIITE Hobbs & Gardner

3 TERRARI Erde & Beurrys 2 L0TU$ EIITE Hunt & wyrie

(Subject to Ofrctol Confrtnotion\

UAilDERUELL
LEAD INDIUM BEARINGS
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ABARTH 750

ABARTH 850 T"C.
ABARTH lOOO

A.C ACE
A.C" ACECA

a.C" SREVUOUt'iO
ALFA ROMEO BERLINA

ALFA ROlvlEO G.T. SPRINT
ALFA ROMEO SPYDER

ASTON i!4ARTiN D.8,4.G,T.
AUSTIN i.IEALEY 3OOO

COOPER MONACO

DAIIdLER SPORTS CAR S.P,25O

FAIRTHORPE ELECTRON
FAIRTHORPE ZETA.

FiAT 13OJ

FIAT 15aa

FIAT 15OOS CABRIOLET
FIAT 18Oi]B

FlAr 23gg

FIAT 23OOS CABRIOLET
FORD C]ONSUL CLASSIC

FORD ZEPHYR .:

FORD ZEPI-]YR 6

FORD ZODIAC

HU.,.E:R HA!V(
HJ',:BER SUPER SNIPE
LOTUS ELITE

i,IASERATI 35OO GT
MASERATI 5OOO GT
IllERCEDES BENZ 220 S,E. COUPE
MORGAN PI.-US FOUR

OSCA 1600 G.T.

RELIANT SABRE
ROVER 80

ROVER 1OO

ROVER 3 LITRE

STANDARD VANGUARD
SUNBEAM ALPINE
TORNADO TEMPEST

TORNADO TYPHOON
TORNADO THUNDERBOLT
TRIUIV]PH T,R,4
TRIUMPi-J VITESSE

TU RN ER

T.\,/.R. GRANTURA
VOLVO P.1BOO

vorvo 122s 8,18
WARWICK G.T, 2 LITRE

GIRLTNG DISG BRAI(ES
THE BEST BRAKES IN THE WORLD

GJRLiNG LlII:TED F]'IINGFA
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} TErI\I TROPTIY ME,ETING
{,--i--.. =: I2 noon, this Saturday's
- nqr.--:: 

=ce meeting on the Grand
?-.- a,- .:::Jne circuit, organized by thea-:.rr: "t:::in Owners' Club. fealures-€ -:- .:orts. saloon. Grand Touring.
- :'-^:: ::. Formula Junior and Hii---: -:;:ing Cars" The main race, for:::-j ::orts-racing and G.T. machines. _:: - r{l-mile Martini Trophy event
-:: :- -ble entries include John-Cound-. - :.:er-Jaguar), Jim Diggory (Aston,-- _ DBR2), Dick Protheroe (Jasuar
i \.1:<e Salmon (Asron Martin Zaeitol.l':--. .{ddicott (Lorus-Buick}. "lr,titL
:_- - ::on (Lister-Jaguar), Doug Graham
-:.-s 15) and, forsaking his lotus 15,i : . P:erpoint (Lotus 23).
I-= saloon car race'includes cvery-

-- -: from Minis to Jaguars, and For-
- -: Junior entries -include Frank
-:r-rfier and Gavin Youl (works Brah--:--i,. Velvyn Long. Mike De Udy and
-:::: \{astin (Jim Russell Lotuses), Regl -rn. Len Gibbs, John Fennin! and
- =:l Pearce (Lotuses), Hueh Dibl",'-,.ar. Ken Simmons and Dav'id prophdl
1.=ris). John Rhodes. Brian Gubbv'and

.---::r Ampt (Auspers), Richard Atiwood:-: David Baker (Coopers) and Mike; :rrdley (Emeryson).
I ast. but by no means least. there is. .even-lap race for Vintage. Venerable

:: j Historic Racing Cars. patrick
-.:dsay _is due to unleash the Napier
R.iiron in the midst of Keith Schelien--::;r's 8-litre Barnato Hassan Bentlev
:.:= Bentley. of course. is a mere For-

-.::la Junior car compared wirh 24 litres.: \apier Railton!;. the E.R.A.s of Svdf.]. Q. Day. Gordon Chapman and
\:an Cottam, and Bugattisf Bentleys,
liron Martins. Lagondas and exampies
..: Lago-Talbot. Darracq. BMW, Fra2er-
\:rsh. Riley. Singer and Amilcar.

.{dmission to the meeting costs 10s.,
:-ensfer to the grandstand iC l0s. and to
::le paddock 10.r.

rrurErriglilllll

FORCED HOLIDAY: Ferrai
Phil Hill and Willy Mair(,\sc Ltt

before the French G.P.

1964 BRITISH GRAND PRIX AT
BRANDS HATCH

Jur Royal Automobile Club is ro re-
- enter the field of race organization

and will organize the 1964 British Grand
Prix which is to be held at a new venue.
Brands Hatch. Previouslr-. the R.A.C.
organized both the pre-uar and up to
1952 post-u,ar Brirish Grands Pri.r and
since then the B.R.D.C. and the B.A.R.C.
have organized them. The 1963 Grand
Prix will be held at Silverstone and will
be organized by the B.R.D.C.

The 2.65-mile Brands Hatch circuit,
where an extensive f40,000 programme
of improvements is now on hand, will
be much more easily accessible in 1964
as the Dartford tunnel will be completed
as will the M2, which will relieve the
A20 of most of the coastal traffic. The
R,A.C^ have also applied to the F.LA.
for the title of "European Grand Prix"
for the 1964 event.

fnr. Women's Motor Racing Associ-^ ates Club will organize a garden fete
in the grounds of Fort Belvedere, Sun-
ningdale, Berks, on 28th July. Several
racing drivers and other well-known per-
sonalities will be there.

f,rus secretaries and organizers of
- motol sporting evenls arc invited to
write for full details and specimens of a
complete range of armbands, lapel
badges, windscreen stickers and tags-to
Edinburgh Press London, Ltd., Castle
Yard. London, S.E.1.

Jhtnr muit he a large number of^ lront-engined F()rmula Iunior racing
cars lying about in corners-their miser-
able owners lamenting the fact that there
are few suitable races for them. Well. in
un elfort to encourage owners oI such
cars rhe Sevcn-Fifty and Chesrer Motor
C,lubs, in their co-promoted meeting at
Oulton Park on 25th August, are includ-
ing a class for such cars and. if suffi-
cient entries are received, probabiy a
separate race. Come on. you owners of
Elr as, Mark 2 Ceminis. Terriers and
Lolas. not to mention numerous orhir
devices-here is your chance.

fr rs rumr-rured rhat a Japanese firm will
release a new sports car on the South

African market. An engine with an out-
put of about 140 b.h.p. and a pricc of
around f800 are quoted.

Qcannrorrr (2.0 Ferrari.l made best rime
- of 12 nrins. 25.8 secs. ar the Inter-
national Trento Bondone hill-climb--a
neu' record. Runner-up was Heini Walter
(2.0 Porsche).

-fttE B.R.D.C. are running their club-- men's championship meeting on the
Grand Prix cir'cuit at^Silversto"ne again
on 6th October and, once more, the
meet.ing will be organized by the Aston
Martin Owners' Club. the Eight Clubs
and the Seven-Fifty Motor Club.

f Jrorn the chairmanship of Mr. Joe
--Wrighr of the Dunlop Ruhber Co.,
Ltd.. a dinner was giv6n at Skindlcs
Hotel. Maidenhead, to celebrate the 10th
lear of rhe introduction of the Dunlop
disc brake. Stirling Moss. drivin-g
Tommy Wisdom's Jaguar, won the
s-ports-car race at Rheims in July, 1952--
first appearance of these brakes in com-
petitions. To mark rhe occasion. presen-
tations were made to Tommy Wisdom.
and to the absent Stirling M6ss. Many
pressmen were presen[. and an excellent
dinner was arranged b1- Laurence
Pomeroy.

-filr Kenlon Racing Team are no\{'
^ racing the I-.M.B.-Ford Popular rhar

was so successful on rhe hiils a couple
of seasons back. The engine is prepaied
by Bob Ra5ner and the.ream i,,ili also
be racing three A40s. trhile they are also
thinking of building their o*,n G.T. car
for next season.

pr.-r rneurrrtrx driving a Croup I^' Austin{ooper \ron the lnternational
Rallye de Mont Blanc recenrly. Traut-
mann bought thc Cooper for privatc com-
petition u ork afrer last year's Monte.
Since then. amongst olher successes, he
rvon his class at Mont Ventoux setting
a new class record. Trautmann is also
thinking of entering the Tour de France
in ir this year.

;4*tj,::,an::u ;:

SPOTTED AT ROUEN w)us this cbsorbing detail of the lntest Formula
lunior Ausper, with Colotti gearbo.t andThe engini lying on its side"

drivers
lunch

fHr first South African Republican^ Trophv race was recently won by
Ernie Pieterse, driving a Lotus 21 with
a six-speed gearbox. During practice.
Jo Bonnier's Porsche lap record was
equalled several times and was eventu-
ally beaten by Pieterse. Second was
Doug Serrurier, driving his L.D.S.-Alfa.
Gene Bosman won the sports car event
in his Lotus 15 with Alfa Romeo engine.
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the new precision of your gear-changes vrill be a constant
delight. For the outiay of a mere $9.15, you'li buy yourself
a surprising lot of extra motoring pleasure.

There are models for four-cylinder and six-cylinder cars.
SMITHS new electronic impulse tachometer is easily fitted
(either in the dashboard or on a special bracket supplied)
to any car with a 12-volt positive-earth system. Ask your
garage man about it today ! Or write to SMITHS for a fully
illustrated leaflet.

A NEW PR()DUGT
FROM

$MITHS
FOR BETTER MOTORING

AND SERVICE, OXGATE LANE, LONDON N.W.2

BETTER DRT VEfrS.:NNIVE BETTER , , ,

...vt/ITH THIS NEv\/

$MITH$
TAGHOMETER!

Actual size 3tr"

The motorinq enthusiast of today likes to have as much
information as possible: he relies a lot on his speedometer
and tachometer. Here, from SMITHS, is an absolutely new,
electronic impulse tachometer-superbly accurate, aston-
ishingly inexpensive, and easily fitted as a supplementary
instrument to your present car!

With a "tacho" as well as a "speedo'', you will have all
the command over your car that the racing driver has-
you'11 get the very best performance from your engine, and

. SMITHS SUB-PANEL AND
SuppleruenrARy tNSTRUMENTS

Lef us also send you a full catalogue of the wide
range of SMITHS 2" supplementary instruments-
Clocks, Oil Pressure Gauges, Water Temperature
Gauges, Engine Performance Gauges, and this
attractive sub-panel in which to mount them.

SMITHS MOTOR ACCESSORY DIVISION, SALES
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SFORTS NEWS

IHE 24
HOU RS ,'

SCENES

:iCM A
3EER.

3ARREL !

T-'ltrtveny was made on 9rh July of
- t*o Formula Juniors to Peter'and
Snirley Procter. Performance of both
Garry and Andrew is really devastating.
Tosx sunrmsJ Grand Prix
'.'' eek-end.

'rECHIT]IAL (ONJOI55IURZ,

't6rd rldrJRj

st,r aJAToR
I\MAIF U R )

'-.%c.

,t)E <l aTotz

I
le ::' lqk at the 24 Hours of Le Mans from mony
:E*r'- angles. Whilst some 300,000 people were

-: 
-? tlle ci.cuit, sitting in the expensiye tribunes or

e r sionding in the " en.eintes de ttibune," otherc
* '..d ot wotk, Driverc were chosing round the

-:. 
aechanics lobouting in the pits, photogtophers

: a. _i shutters, orgonizets orgonising, ond pressmen
v-.,ing typewriters. Whilst oll rhis wos going on,
L- =-€ cortoonist wos busy depicting Le Mons from on

-- =: ! n.w ongle-from the interior of o motorized beer
* ;aned by o lorge Dutch brewery, which will be the
* 

-- 
of lohn Eolster's onnuol Christmos rood-test to-

c- ie end of the year.

I? HAD fO HAPPEN ! Yoel
motor rocing.

HOW THEY STAND
IVORLD CIIA]UPIONSIIIP OF DRIVERS

(After four c}.s)
Graham Hill -..
Phil Hill
Bruce llcl-&en
Jim Clark
Dan Gurnct'
Ton] lligs\
John Surte!
Treror Tatlor
Lorcnzo Bandinl
Richic Ginther
Gjancarlo Baghctti
Ricardo Rodriguez ...
Jo Bonnier
Carel Godin de Beaufofl
Jack Bnbham .-.

At the Nurburgring recently, Hermonn long
dtove o pte-wor ,l ercedes-Benz ohce more

-this time with o film cqmetqmon secured
behind him tdkihg shots for o British lilm.

Vl Ta trAN Al W( )tR

lr_lld ., lt, Pf,rrr\rr Mr( h^lh.,1.'r rl INA
1l-= trt Nr rt ts^lrlr.\^1

i1

)l

NE1V MLTSEUM FOR OLD CARS
A rew-srvrr, motor museum is to bet\̂ ^ opened this summer at Measham.
Leicestenhire. Joint sponsors of the
enlerprise are Lord Montagu of Beau-
iieu. s'hose motor museum at Beaulieu.
Hampshire. is ivorld famous. and David
\\'ickins. Chairman of Southern Coun-
ties Car Auctions. Ltd. The Measham
Motor Museum will be located at the
premises of the Measham Motor Sales
organization, which was absorbed by
Southern Counties Car Auctions last
January. Planning permission has been
obtained for a f30,000 single-storey
building with a floor area of 15.000
square feet. The foundations are being
prepared and it is hoped to open the
museum later this summer. The new-
museum will be much morr than a col-
lection of interesting o1d cars, it will be
more in the nature of a pcrmanenl
record of the history of the British
motor industrl, and will thus be com-
plementary to the one at Beaulieu.

Qurnonrtxc the 133-mile sports-racing
" cal cvent at lhe B. R.S.C.C. Inter-
national August Bank Holiday meeting
at Brands Hatch are an 80-mile race for
saloon cars. a 66-mile Formula Junior
race and a 66-mile G.T. race. Ferraris
and several entirely ne\y cars are ex-
pected to enter for the big race.

)r.*l
[ .i:

)),+ ltYl
I t'Fit
i t=Ar[r \)--
e -5\

(u,
rl1

l6
14
t:
9

I

!
i

11.

13.

l5

hopes to try out the new
Lola at Solitude this

I
I
:
I

pRororvers of up to 1.000 c.c. will be
^ permitted in the 1.000 kilomctrcs oi
Paris, at Montlhdry on 2lst Octorber.
There will be no Index of Performance.
rnd an Indianapolis type of rol'ling start
*'ill be adopted.

Eucrr BoHRINCER of the Mercedes-
- Benz works rally team is driving a
factory prepared Austin-Healey in the
Solitude (1.T. raoe on Sunday.
pcuntr L(ossE are exhibiting r.wo proto-
" typ" Tojeiro G.T. cars at "Thc
Friends of Scotland" meeting at Merchis-
ton Mews, Edinburgh, on 18th Ju'ly.
(lnovewooo sEcuRrrrEs. LrMrrED. thcu f3 million London property and
inr'estment company which last year
purchased Brands Hatch nrotor racing
circuit in Kent, has announc.ed that it
has agreed to purchase the Mallory Park
circuit near Leicester for a figure in
excess of fl00.000.

Announcing this, Grovewood's chair-
man, Mr. John Danny, stated that car
and motor-cycle racing would continue.
It was proposed to impro\"e sllectator
amenities and reduce admission charges
for major events.

-firr B.R.S.C.C. has pleasure in announ-
^ cing that all R.A.C. affiliated motor

clubs will be able to purchase advancc
hooking tickets at a greatly reduced rate
for the 1963 Racing Car Show. AIl
such bookings must be made through
clLrb secretaries who will each be receiv-
ing a form on which to place their
orders.
(ln,ur,rv ulr I and John Surrees. moun-
- ted on a B.R.M. and a Cooper res-
pectively, recently took part in the film-
ing of the new Indbpendent Artists
comedy ''The Fast Lady".

Auto l odels, Ltd., 70 }insbury povement,
E.C.2, re.ently brought out +" to l t. scole
hodels of the lotus 18 ond 22. fhey retoil st
5 gns. eoch. The lotus 7 ond 23 sports Gqrs will

be ddded to the rdnge eyentuolly.
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REIAAS GRAND PRIX

t,,

Lotus-Ford
Lotus-Ford
Lotus-Ford

--.i_i
,l'"
7/,r/

ffi

Britains
Prernium

BRUCE McLAREN
. coopER-clri^Ax

INTERNATIONAL FORAAULA JUNIOR RACE-ROUEN
I st PETER ARUNDETL
2nd ALAN REES

3rd BOB ANDERSON
(Subject to ollicial contilnation)

Using ESSO EXTRA MOTOR OIL
fhe sarne superb mineral oil you can buy from your local Esso Dealer
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BEN PON

Captain of the Dulch

World Cup Team

firs Sunday therc js an important ncw
^ award for the annual At:r'osponr
World Cup contest, the first round of
rvhich takes place at Snettcrton between
leams of six cars from Holland and
from Great Britain. The field will be
made up from selected drivers of the
fastest under 1,600 c.c" Grand Touring
cars in G.8., so in addition to the Wor d
Cup race, there will also be a fine
struggle for outright victory

Cigarette manufacturers, Gallahers,
Ltd., are sponsoring this race and are
ofiering the Senior Service Team Chai-
lenge Trophy, for annual competition in
the series, for the British event. This
rvill give added incentive to what is
usually a very thrilling race.

The British team will be captained by
Pat Fergusson, driving his well-known
"Tattie" Turner-Climax. Holland will
be captained by Ben Pon (Porsche
Abarth Carrera), who drove in the Grand
Prix of Europe in May in a single-
seater Porsche.

The remainder of the British will be
Chris Summers, driving his incredibly
fast T.V.R. entered by Research Garages
and tuned bl, Arden, Stephen Minoprio
in the battleship-gre1, N{arcos fitted with
a Cosrvorth engine and the flve-speed
Hervland gearbox. John Whitmore in

*
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THE AUTOSPORT
WORLD CUP AND
SENIOR SERVICE TROPHY
Fo*rr G.T. Teams to Compete for New Award : Sports-racing, G.L, and Formula Junior Cars Promise Thrilling Meeting

Chris Barber's Lotus Elite, the combina-
tion which won at Spa rccently. Alan
Foster in one of the new lightweight
Dick Jacobs's M.G. Midgets, Paddy
Gaston in his blown Sprite "RAM 35"
and Julian Sutton in another Elite.

The Dutch team has three Porsche
Super "90s" as well as their team cap-
tain's Abarth Carrera. These will be
driven by Ad Boumeester, J. L. W. Blonk
and E. J. Groen who were all members
of the Dutch team at Zandvoort last
year. In addition to these four there
will be Tony tlildebrand in a Lotus
Elite, J. Vetter driving an M.G. Twin-
Cam and an Alfa Romeo S.V. Speciale
entered by C. van der Laden.
'A1so competing in this G.T. event wil

be a second British team consisting
mainl-v of Elites. the s'ell-knog,n DADIO
of Les Leston. Peier Jopp's "PJ 3",
David Buxton's new lighrweight machine.
Mike Johnson's and Bil[ Shari,'s rapid
cars, Tom Entwistle's T.V.R. and lasr
but never least. Dick Stoop's Porsche
Carrera. Yet another British team will
be selected from Ken MacKenzie's Alex-
ander Turner, Andrew Hedges in the
second Dick Jacobs Midget, the two
Elites of Roger Nathan and R. G. Gibbs
and a Marcos driven by David Rees.

Teams will be identilied by Les Les,ton
"go faster" adhesives, i.e., I{olland,
orange; Great Britain "A", green; "B",
red; and "C", chequered.

The Scott-Brown Memorial Trophy
Race, this year for sports-racing
machines with an additional class for
large G.T. cars, sees most of the best-
known names in these classes of racing.
Graham Hill must start as favourite in
the 2*-litre Lotus Monte Carlo, but no
doubt the Ferrari Berlinetta G.T.O.s of
Michael Parkes, Roy Salvadori and John
Surtees will not be far hehind. flp with
the leaders will be the "E''-Types of
Robin Sturgess and Ken Baker, and
another similar car entered bv John
Coornbs whose driver is unknown as
yet. Among the slightly older machinery
thal will be joining in the battle will be
John Coundley's Lister-Jaguar. Peter Sut-
cliffe's "D'LType and Dizzy Addicott in
his Buick-engined Lotus XV.

The smaller classes may well bring
surprises with three Lotus 23s, to be
driven by Mike Beckwith, Peter Boshier-
Jones and Laurie Keens, with opposi-
'tion coming from Tony I-anfranchi's
Elva Mk. 6. a handful of Lolas and
John Spender's very fast Lotus XI. Roy
Pierpoint may have a hard time to win

PAT FERGUSSON

Captain of the British

World Cup Team

his class as C. M. M. Williams has
entered a 1*litre Lotus 23.

The two Chevrolet 5{Jitre saloons of
Charles Kelsey and Peter Sachs will be
again challenging the supremacy of
Jaguar in tlre saloon car race. Graham
Hili, Mike Parkes, Jack Sears and Roy
Salvadori, all renowned in their 3.8s.
will be determined to see a Jaguar cross
the line first. Alan Fraser has entered
the two Peters. Jopp and Pilsrvorth. in
his very fast Rapiers. to do batrle with
Rileys of Alan Hutcheson and Edward
Lewis, and the VX 4r90s. of Warwick
Banks. Bill Aston and Reg Brown.
The usual muddle of \{inii rvill be
motoring, entries including four ladies,
Christabel Carlisle. Liz Jones. Mrs. Jean
Aley and Rona Pearson. Other Mini
entries include Andrew Hedges, Mick
Clare. John Alel', Tony Rutt and Peter
Galliford.

.The meeting commences at 2.30 p.m.
rvith that drivers' favourite. a l5Jap -dice

for Formula Juniors. Hugh Dibley has
entered his 1962 Lola. Reg Brown is
driving a Lotus 22. David Baker is in an
M.R.P.-Cooper, and John Fenning in
his verl' quick Lotus 20. Ecurie Chiltern
has entered a Brabham Junior. and
rumour has it that the driver will be :r
promising Conrinental challenger^BY PATRICK McNATLY
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FIRSI LAP: Grqhom Hill leqds Jim Clork ond John Surtees into the hoirpin.

POBSGHE PUI.I IT OTTT
Fine Victory by Don Gurney in French Grqnd Prix-Second Ploce
to Tony Moggs (Cooper-Climor)-Spectqculor Lost Lop Crqsh ot Pits

BY GREGOR GRANT

ponscHe made e rno)t prohidble c(rnlc-
^ back to Formule I racin-e. ui:h Dtn
Gurnel.'s victory on the Rouen-Essans
circuit in the Grand Prir de I'A.C.F. The
popular Californian drove a consistent
race. and he. Tony Ma,egs (Cooper-
Climax) and de Beaufort (Porsche) were
the only ones who did not make a pit
stop. The leaders. Graham Hill (B.R.M.),
John Surtees (Lola) and Jim Clark
(Lotus), all had troubles, and Dan took
the lead 12 Iaps from the end. Hill. who
looked to be a certain winner, had
trouble with a broken throttle linkage:
Clark retired with front suspension
failurc. whilst Surtees had fuel-feed
bothers, followed by gearbox dilficulties.

At the finish there was a spectacular
accident involving Maurice Trintignant
(Lotus V8) and Trevor Taylor (Lotus 25
V8), who collided past the end of the
pits area. This was undoubtedly caused
by the presence of a long line of police-
men. who formcd up shouldcr to
shoulder. actually on thc yellow pits
line. When Surtees was flagged. he
slowe'd down but found that therc liter-
ally was no place to go. Trintignant
swerv'ed outwards to avoid the Lola,
blocking the path of the oncoming
Trcvor Ta-vlor. The latter stood on
everything. but just could not avoid
hitting the rear end of the Walker car.
Both machines rvere completely wrecked.
but, fortunately'. neither dliver was
in jured.

During his struggle for the 1ead.
Graham Hill set up a nerv lap record of
2 mins. 16.9 secs. (106.9 m.p.h.). 5.5 secs.
faster than Musso's figures with rhe 2.5-
litre Maserati in 1957.

The rcsui: ciid n.ri :liec: ;he \\ orid
Championshrp piacings. Graham and Phil
Hill stili leading *irh 16 and 1-1 points
respectively.

This was the fourth different make of
car, and the fourth different driver to
win a grunde epreuve this year, and
was also the first success in Grand Prix
racing for Dan Gurney, and for Porsche.

Third plaoe went to Richie Cinther
(B.R.M.), to put the Owen cars in ihe

lead for the Constructors' Champion-
ship. Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-Climax).
delayed earlier with gealbox problems.
took fourth place from Surtees on the
last lap but team-mate Tony Maggs
finished second.

To Petcr Arundell (Lorus-Ford) went
the Formula Junior event, both average
and lap speeds being records for the
ci rcuit.

PHO]OGMPHY BY GEORGE PHITIIPS

f)r..rcrrce on bo:h dars srarted at 7 a.m.
^ Team Lotus had a second monocoque"25" for Jim Ciark, Trevor Taylor
having the original machine. Porsche
had done a great deal of development
work on their: "flat-eights". particularly'
in regard to the brakes.

It was a great pity that Ferrari was
absent. and one felt ertremely sorry for
Phil Hill who came to see his mates,
and had to become a spectator. Siffert

acquired the Lotus-B.R.M. from Colin
Chapman, so the only four'-cylinder
machines in the race were Jack Lewis's
Cooper-Climax and de Beaufort's
Porsche.

Rouen-Essarts was a completely new
circuit to the majority of the entrants
with the exception of Trintignant, Salva-
dori, Ireland and Maggs, the last-named
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having put up fastest lap in the l96l
Formula Junior race. This was the hrst
Formula 1 event there since 1957.

Best time of the two sessions was put
uo bv Jim Clark. with 2 mins. 14.8 secs.

rhq.itZ k.p.h.). followed by Graham Hill
(l mins. i5 secs.). Bruce McLaren (2
mins. 15.4 secs ), Bruce Mclaren (2 migs-.
16.1 secs.), John Surtees (2 mins. 16.3

secs.) and Dan CurneY (2 mins. 18.5

secs.). In point of fact. 14 of the.l7
entrants weie all under Musso's existing
lao record of 2 mins. 22.4 secs.. estah-
lidhed wirh the 2llil.re Maserati in 1957.

The A.C. of Normandy oficials were
extremely annoyed by a report in -the
Daily Moit alleging that drivers had
comolained that the circuit was danger-
ous.' This followed a G.P.D.A. meeting.
during which one or lwo minor sugges-
tions ivere put forward. At no time did
anv enl.rant or driver state that this very
fine road circuit was dangerous.

Race day was one of glorious sun-
shine, but huge traffic jams developed
on the approach roads to the circuit. In
some cases it took upwards of two
hours to do eight kilomelres, and over-
heated engines caused countless break-
downs.

After the two Formula Junior heats
and the Olympic Trials for cyclists, some
80,000 spectators were present to watch
the 48th Grand Prix of the Automobile
Club of France.

The line-up on the grid was as
follorvs:-

N{cI aren Graham Hill Clark
(Cooper-Climax) (B.R.M.) (Lotus)

2 m. 15.4 s. 2 m. 15 s. : nr. l1.S s.

Surtees
(Lola)

2 m. 16.3 s.

Brabham
(Lotus)

2 m. 16.l s

ALL BEHIND! Reor viev, shots ol tltree ol the conicndct's for 1962
Gratd Prix hottours. Above, the Lotus of Jint Clurk: below, tlte Porsche
of the Rouctt *'inner, Dutt Gurney; bottortt. lhe Cooper o'f Bntcc McLaren.
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Ireland Grcgory Gume]'
(Lorus) (Lotus-B.R.]\{.) (Por{he)

2 m. 17.5 s. 2 m. 17.3 s. : m. 16.5 .

Ginther
(B.R.l\'I.)

2 m. 18.2 s.

Trinrignant
(Lotus)

2 m. 20.3 s.

De Beaufon
( Por::he)

I m. 25.5 s.

B'rnnrer
( Pr'ri.!r e j

: m. 1:.t s.

Ter lor \I:ifi
(Lotus) (Ct'LrPcr-Cllm3\)

: m.:!.5 s. I nr. 15.6 s.

Sairadori
(Lola)

2 m. 21.3 s

Lewis Siffert
(Cooper-Climax) (Lotus-B.R.M.)

2 m. 26.5 s. 2 m. 23.4 s.

Toto Roche dropped the flag, and the
field surged forward----except Ginther,
who drove straight into his pit. Graham
Hill seized the lead, followed by Clark,
Mclaren, Brabham and Surtees. Mean-
while a British photographer (not George
Phillips) was forcibly ejected from the
pits, for trying to photograph Ginther's
itop. He was given the bum's rush
by a couple of gendarmes.

At the Virage du Gresil, Surtees
rocketed past Brabham and Mclaren,
then took Clark into the sharp right-
hander (de Ia Scierie). Just 2 mins. 27.5
secs. from the standing start, Hill
screamed past the tribunes with Surtees
in his siipstream, and then, in quick
succession, Clark, Mcl-aren, Brabham,
Gurney and Gregory. A slight gap. and
then came Maggs. Bonnier, Trintignant,
Lelvis, Salvadori and Taylor. Nearly a
lap behind came Ginther.

Hill and Surtees passed after the second
lap wheelto-ivheel, the time coming
down to 2 mins. 2l secs. Ireland aban-
doned with a flat tyre, and Siffert was in
trouble with his clutch. The two leaders
had already pulled away from Clark

?
l
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and Co., and Masten Gregory was clos-
:-nC 9p on. Gurney. Sehi;a. N{aggi,
Bonnier and Trintignant were havin!"a
ding-dong.

" Surtees_was pressing Hill hard, and on
the fifth lap both weie down to 2 mins.
20.3 secs., and Jim Clark had droooid
back to 5 secs. behind the B.RM.
Already Clark and Bonnier tvcre reDorted
as reaching 149 m.p.h. on the coripara-
tlvely short approach to the Viraeu de la
Scierie, and the Swede had man-ased to
shake ofl Maggs and Trintjgnani-who

whilst John Cooper's boys fiddled around
wlth the gear change.

Surtces gave a distress s.ignal lo Res
Parnell. and came in on rEe l3th hi
with fuel-feed problems. This dropnif
him to eighth place, leaving Hill with
16 secs. 'lead over Clark, who. in turn.
led Gurney by 28 secs. Masten C.in"*,
going like a bomb. was jn full pu"rsulirn fourrh _place. pulling away' from
tsonnie_r. By now de Beaufort and
Lewis had been doubled. as had Ginther
and Mclaren.

Aurosponr, Jurv 13, 1962

Graham, driving magnificently. in-
creased his lead over Clark to 19 secs.
by the lTrh lan. Surtees had alreadv
shot up to fifrh place, for. a couple oi
Iaps earlier, Grelory's engine haid cut
out at the hairpin, and could not be
restarted.

H.ill, doing about 154 m.p.h. on tle
straight, rvas rhe first driver to break
2 mins. 20 secs. on the circuit during
a r?ce, with 2 mins. 19.5 secs. (l68.SX
k.p.h.).

After 20 laps. the score-board read as
follows:-

1. Hill, 46 m. 52.3 s", 167.48? k.p.h.
2. Clark. 47 m. 12.5 s.
3. Gurney, 4'7 m.29.1 s.
4. Bonnier,48 m. 11.7 s.
5. Surtees. 48 m. 24.2 s.
6. Trinrignant. 48 m. 31.6 s,
7" Maggs, 48 m. 42.9 s.
8. Taylor, 19 laps: 9, f.ewis. l9; lt). de Beau-

fort, 19,

Clark, now in hot pursuit of the
B.R.M.. goi do*,n ro 2 mins. 18.4 secs.
on lap 22. rvhen Bonnier came in with
onl-v .abour sir of his eight cylinders
functioning. \Iechanics ha-d a l6ok, did
noihin_9. and off he set again. Salvadori
ie:ired his Lola rrith a misfiring engine,
and gearbox bothen.

\e.rr _pit-caller *as Trintignant. who
rvas in for some time during which "AlfFrancis seemed to be adjusting the gear
selectors. Trevor tatioi had-a rhr5ttle
spring- break. and took a long time to
struggle- back to his pit. A,fler losing
about four laps, the -crowd 

cheered ai
Innttgnant res-tarted. 'faylor also got
away again, minus his engine cover.-

Despite Jim Clark's spurt he could
rlot gain .an ,inch r:n the fiying Hill, and
Surtees, in fourth place, wai detinitelv
losing ground to Gurney. Then, on thL
30th lap, Lewis, who had been overtaken
by Hill, suddenly lost his brakes on the
approach to La Scierie. and shunted
the B.R.M., knocking oft part of the
exhaust system. By the lime Graham

&
were still disputing the issue.

Lap seven, and Surtees did 2 mins" 20.1
secs., which Hill immediately brought
down to 2 mins. 20 secs. i1,68.222 k.D.i.\"
Just as Ireland walkcd back to his'nii"
Joseph Siffert abandoned his ncw Lofus-
B.R.M. with clutch failure.

The crowd loved the dice for first
pla.ce, and it appeared that Surtees was
qurte conrent to have the B.R.M. keepin front. The race average had cref,t
u.p to 166.8 k.p.h. and the I0 laps poii-
tlon v,/as:-

l. Hill, 23 m. 31.8 .s
2. Surtees,23 m.32.5 s.
3. Clark, 23 m. 40.7 s.
J. Gurney,23 m.59.7 s.
5. Gregory,24 m. 11.5 s"
6. Bonnier,24 m. 19.7 s.
7. Masgs. f4 m.25.9 s.
R. 'Irinrignanr, :J m. :7.1 s.
9. Saltadori. 25 m. 8.3 s.

10. Tallor. 25 m. 9.4 s.

It was on this lap that Brabham and
McLaren both had entirely separaru
incidents. The former's Loius liad a
rear damper bracket fracture. and Bruce
coqld not find fourth gear: borh spun ofl.
Jack came into the pits to reriie, andMclaren spen[ soms time in the pits

ON THE APPROACH Io Virape
Nour eau-Monde, lohn Surtees lrpt

Trintignant and Maggs (above\,

*
WINNER of the Frtrmula lunior race

(below) x'as Peter Arundell {Latus).
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the "slow" red signal to Dan Gurney.
Out on the circuit team-mate Bonnier's
engine stopped, and Hill set off at
about 5 m.p.h^ on engine tick-over to
reach the pit.

Barring accidents, Dan Gurney had the
race in his pocket. To the huge delight
of John Cooper, Tony Maggs was firmly
in second place, and B.R.M" had some
consolation with Ginther now third.
Mclaren sizzied past de Beaufort, and
began to catch up on the slowing Surtees.
At the rear of the field, Trevor Taylor
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L.,I,ST-LAP SHIINT': From lelr to right
ctre fi.ve stages (i the 7'revor Taylorl
Maurice Tfintignant occident ot the
finish" On the exteme left, a stortled
T'aylor totche s Trint's suspe nsion and
lii ot+'rt front *,lteel roll down the road;
the next slutt shows Trintignant after
tlte intpuct. He climhs oLrt of the crtr as,
irt piclure lour, Taylor w,olks back to
sce ln*' he is. F'inallv the Walker car

is srnothared in t'oani by firefighters.

rvas going faster than during ihe early
parr of the race, prcsumably having
sorred out his rroubles-even to the
ertent of another engine cover, giving
the car no fewer than flve number "14s"'

The unfortunate Hill toured into his
pit, then set off again at practically
*'alking pace.

Then it w-as all over. Porsche
mechanics went almost mad with glee as
Dan Gurney took the chequered flag,
Maggs came safely into second place,
followed by Ginther and Mclaren, who

1. Clark, i h. l0 m. 27.4 s.
l. Hilt. t h. l0 m. 34.4 s.

3. (iurucy, t h. l0 m. 47.4 s^

4. Strrtces, I h. I I m. 0.5 s.

5. Magcs,29;6, Ginther,29;7, de Beaufon'
18:8. Bmnier,28:9, Mclaren,2T; 10" Trintig-
nant.26"

Hill immediately set about catching
Clark. ,A,t 31 laps there was 6 secs.
between them; thEn after a shattering
lap in 2 mins. 16.9 secs. Graham took
back nearly 3 secs. To the conslerna-
tion of Lotus, Hill came through accom-
panied by Cinther (just overtalen). and
no Clark. Eventually the monocoque
came slowly into the pits, and mechanics
worked desperately on the front suspen-
sion. A Lall-joint had come adrift.
Clark elimbed lirack into the ear, but it
was eventually pushed 'into the dead car
park.

Graham Hill now had over 20 secs.
from second man Gurney; Surtees. in
third spot and obviously in gearbox
lrouble, was doubled bY the B.R.M.
Maggs, driving a fast and hcady race'
now-held fourlh place, well in Iront of
Ginther. Bonniei went past the pits
slowly, trying to frnd gears, but when he
next lppdared the car sounded healthier
than if had been. Gurney was circulat-
ing like clockwork, and Mclaren was
once again coming into the Picture,
closing fast on de Beaufort.

On lap 42 Graham Hill's sPlendid
drive carire to an end. when the throttle
linkage came adrift. Into the lead went
Dan Gurney-a lap in front of everyone
else. Surtees momentarily came back
into second place, but alas!--into the
pits he came with gearbox jammed in
iourth gear. I-ater he went off again

-still with one usable ratio, and down
1o fourth place"

Whilst Graham Hill worked desper-
ately to get back into the race, out went

.4IIOVE: McLaren, Ireland, Brabham,
Gurney, Maggs, Gregory, Bonnier and
Lew,is approach the hairpin at'ter the
stort. LEFT: de Beauf ort (Porsche'1

leads Siffert (Lotus B.R.M.).

had overtaken Surrees rhree laps from
the end.

Suddenly the croud frozc. Surtees,
going ver-v sloull-, crossed the line and
made to go to*ards the pits. Ifowever,
a long rorv of gendarmcs staycd put,
and sould nor p3n to let him through.'Irintignanr. Iifring as he crossed the
Iine. sriened inro the centrc of thc road
to avoid the Lola. Trevor Taylor, tear-
ing. -or,er the line as he was- perfectly
entitled to do, had nowhere to gb at ali,
and there was an appalling crash as the
trvo Lotuses collided^
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ABOYE:
BELOW:

It looked a most horrible accident,
bui by the grace of God neither driver
was injured, nor were any other persons
involved. Both machines were wrecked
beyond repair.

Rescue squads were quickly on the
scene, and fire extinguishers came into
play immediately. There was no fire,
and the three-wheeled Walker Lotus was
simply smothered in CO2. For several
minutes confusion reigned, but the sight
of Triniignant and Tay'lor apparently
O.K. calmed the crowd down-but not
hefore they booed rhe police.

It w'as a curious race altogether, with
far more pit stops than are usual these
days. Onl1, Gurney, de Beaufort and
Maggs had non-stop runs, and 10 of the
l7 starters were cle'sified.

Peter Arundell (Lotus) rvon both 20-
lap heats of the Formula Junior race.
In the first heat he averased 156.893
k.p.h. to finish 9.7 secs. aheid of Frank
Gardner (Brabham). follorved b-v Alan
Recs (Lotus). Denis Hulme (Cooper)

Trevor Taylor and Roy Salvadori together at the hairpin.
Groham Hill's B.R.M. gels its head down as he brakes for the

hairpin, Graham was leading at this point.

lgr

+F{

and Bob Anderson (Lotus). Gardner had
trouble in Heat 2, but second place went
to Frenchman Jo Schlesser, also in a
Brabham. Behind came Michael Spence
(Lotus), Rees and Anderson. Arundell
established a new F.J. lap record of
2 mins. 27.2 secs. (159.994 k.p.h.).

Fomula Junior
(20+20 Laps)

l. Pcter Arundell (I-otus-Ford), t h. .10 m.
29.2 s., 156.247 k.p.h. (97.07 m.p.h.).

2. Alan Rees (Lotus-F'ord), t h. 42 m. 22.5 s.
3. Bob Anderson (Lorus-Ford),39 laps.
4. Darid Hitchcs (Lola-Ford), 38.
5. Henri Grandsire (I-orus-Ford), 36.
6. Roland Boddi (Cooper-B.M.C.). 36.
f'*st6t Lapr Arundell. 2 n. '27.2 s., 159.99,1

k.p.h. (99.42 m.F.h.). Record,

Gratrd Prix de L'A.C.F.
Rouen-Essarts Circuit
(5{ laps:353.3 kmr.)

l. Dan Gurnc,v (Porrche "S '), 2 h. 7 tn. 35.5 s.,
16i.9\l l.F.h. (14r1.9 m.p.h.).

I Ton\ Ilaggs (C@pff-Ciima\ V8),53 laps.
-r. Ri.tr;. Ginrhcr (8,R.11. V8),52.
-1 Brucc ]tlcl-ann (Cooper-C imax V8), 52.
5. John Surt*s (Lola-Climax V8),52.
6. Carcl Gtrdrn de Biauforr (Porsche "4"),5:.
7. \Iaurie Trinrignanr (Lotus-Climax V8),51.
8. Trero. fallor (Lotut-Clioax V8),49.
9. GBhm Hitt (B.R.ilI. V8), 44.

10. Jo Bonnier (Porsche "3"), 42.
Fast6t lap. Graham Hill,2 m. 16.9 s.. 17:.031

k.p.h. (106.9 m.p.h.). Record,
Old Record: I-. Musso (2.5 Maserari).2 m.

:2.4 s., 165.388 k.p.h.

Retiremetrts
Imes Ireland (Lotus), puncturtu tyre. I lap:

Joseph Siffert (Lorus), clutch, 5 laps; Jack Brabham
(Lotus), rear suspension, l0 laps: Masten Gregort(Lotus), ignition, 15 laps; Roy Salvadori (Lola).
carburation and gear selector trouble, 20 laps; Jim
Clark (Lotus), suspension, 33 laps; Jack I_ewjs
(Coopcr-Climax). accidcnt, 28 laps.

JIM CLARK on the swerve approaching Nouveau-Monde.

*r+"*u+qii[]Ii
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ELVINGTON
OPENER

REPORI AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY FRANCIS PENN

Tx their search for the "perfect" club
^ circuit. the British Racing and Sports
Car Club's Northern Section have tried
manv acrodromes, but this new one at

Elvington. near York. seems best fit to
fill the bill.

Virtuallv using the edges of a gigantic
disoersal square. built at the cost of how
mahy millibns nobody knows to house
the "siant U.S.A. atirm bombers-and
never- usedl-Elvington possesse.s one of
the smoothest surfaces yet found. It was
e trifle sliooerv for the first meeting on
Sunday. sifi fltv. but should soon bcd
in with constant race traffic.

Measuring 1.7 miles around,, it- has
one straighti four fairly tight right-hand
corners and two somewhat diceY ess

bends: but such was the high standard
of driving. few excursions to the under-
srowth w:ere observed and for a rraining
iircuit it is ideal. There is simply
nothing to hit !

The'first event was a 10-lap race for
sDorts cars uo to 1.200 c.c. and uas
sbmewhat processional. the order from
start to finish being F.,O. J. H. Halnes
(Lotus Vll). D. L. \\'ragg t\lallock Llt
and G. B. Birre'll (l otur XI).

Next came a l6-laPPer for Formuia
Junior cars and from the flag it u-a:
G. H. Breakeli (Lotus). J. R. Pearce
(Lotus). J. L. Romanes (Lotus) and A'
Wvllie (Lotus). Lap two saw Wyllie in-
to'third place and on the next lap into
first with Breakell second' T'his con-
tinued ti1l the eighth tour when Pearce
moved rrp to second spot. .but t-ry as he
did. Pcarce could do nothing about the
ffvine Scot. thoueh both of them set up
,'n& lao record= with a time of I min-
i6.8 secs.. 79.68 m.p.h. Wyllio ran out
a comfortable winner by some l3 sccs.

from Pearce and Romanes was third.
Event three was for G.T. cars up tt-r

1.600 c.c. with a separate class for those
eneined hv Climax. Taking the race
ovirall, it 'provided a win by 6 secs' frrr
J. P. Fersusson's l e'll-knorryn znd very
fast "Tatti Corner". lrom B. Newsome's
Mallock U2. with D. C. Alderson (Elite)
the other place man.

UnlimitEd sports cars over 10 laPs
was next on the Programme. R. J.
Bkror (Lotus 2.1) won as he liked from
N. G. Ferricr's Lola-Climar. For third
place P. H. Sutclifie ("D"-type Jaguar)
looked a "cert". but fot sonte reason

ELVINGTON

,4BOVE: T. Sintpsott (Marcosl lcatis E. C. Booth (Fru:cr-Nosh) ttround
one of Elvinttort's srttootlt-surlaccd bends.

BELOW: B. R. lVaddilore \Er)'pc). sccttrtd in the Daily Mirror Troplrl',
disptttes (t conlcr litlt I. Tillcy's BNI Artstin-Ileole.v.
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unknown he slowed down after the last
corner, allowing J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-
Climar) to beat hirn by a "nose".

The next event. the main race ol the
day, was for the Ddlv Mirror TroPhY
over l0 laps for sporLs and C.T. cals.
This one was a gift to "Tatty -furner".

which was never headed! Second was
ts. R. Waddilovc's ''E"-tYPe, which
crossed the line with a large oil drum
stuck out in front! F./O. Haynes in the
Lotus VII took the remaining piace.

Event six broughr out modified Pro-
duction saloons. Overall it was A. G'
Wood (Jaguar 3.8) all the way despite a
most feroaious attack by an.incredible
Mini in thc hands of R. EmbleY. who
chased the Jag. for six laps then blew
up in a big way when attempting to /rLrss
into the Paddock ess bend! R. Bloor
(A40) then took over second place with
H. W. Ratclifle's Morris 1000 third.

The last event of the day was over 16

laps for sports and racing cars of un-
Iiri-rited caiacity but it really developed
into anothir Formula Junior race. What
a race too! Pearce, this time out for
blood, jumped into the lead and held it
to the- flag, despite attacks first by
Breakell up to the sixth lap. when he
was displaced by Wyllie, then for the
next 10 laps Pearc'e and Wyllie were at
it hammer and tongs. At the lasl corner

Wyllie drew alongside but lost the day
b-v: a length. He did, however. have the
satisfaction of setting a new record rvith
a tour in 1 min. l6 secs., 80.53 m.p.h.'
Breakell was third and Romanes fourth.

Organization and timing *-ere first
class.-so here's to the nert Elvington in
Septemtrer.

Re\ult5
Sports Car uD to 1,200 c.c.: 1. F. O. J. H.

Hirlnes (Lotus-Ford 7). 1.1 m. :: I ..: :. D. I-.
Wtagg (Ntall(lck LI-FLrrd): i. G B. Brrr.ll (l-orus
l1). !-astest lap: \\ ti:-:. -: r f .i1. I'ormula
Junior and 500 c.c.: 1. A. \\!1.. IL.riur-F,)rd :l),
l0 m.5(l s.: f. l. R. P.;i.. (Ltilui-F()rd:l): -1,

J. L. Rontanci (L(rr-:.-F,,:i :,r) Firrtest lap:
\lyllic and Pcarce. ;! a\ n.r h. Sporls and G.I.
Cars up to 1,600 c.c.: i-l'nru-engiled Class: l.
l. P. Fcrpu\s(rn (TL:::r:-C!tnlll\). l-l m- .lS.-l s.;
2. D. C. Aiders,rn ( [-'rltr- Elrlc). L600 c.c. Class:
l. B. Nc\\some (\hll,..k L:-Ford): 2. F. W.
Smith (t-()Iur-Forc lt: -i. A. Le()r1ard (D.R.\v.-
Ford). r-a\t6t llD: F (). l. H. HaSncs (Lotus-
Ford 7). 71.16 n p h. Sports-Racitrg C'ars: I'
R. J Blolrr ([ o!L:.-Ford f-]). l3 m. 31.6 s.: 2,
N. Ci. Ferrrcr (L,rla-C-lima\): 3, J. H. Blades
(B.B.K.-Clistr\). Faste.t lap! Blol)r and Ferrier,
76.-11 m.n.h. Sportr atrd G.T. Carsl I, l. P.
Fergurson ( IurnEr-Climaa), l:1 m" l7 s.: 2, B. R.
\\'addilo\e (Ja:uar E): 3, F.iO. J. H. Ha-vncs
(Lotus-Ford 7). Fattest lap: Fergusson, 72.51
m.F.h. Srl@n Caisi Up to 1,600 c.c. CIa's! l,
R. J. Blrxrr (Austin A40);2, H. \v. Ratcliffc
(\[rrrris \linor 100()); -3. F. \v. rr\'. Banks (Vaux-
hall \ \ -J ,90). Over 1,600 c.c. Classr 1. A. G.
\\'(rrrd (Jaluar 3.8). l2 m l2 s.: 2, I. Banks
(\\'aruick l-litre); -3. Il. B. Wadssorth (Hcale!'
Elliort). Fhstest lap: Bloor.68.6l m.p.h. Sports
and Rxcing (an: l. J. R. Pearce (Lotus-Ford 22),
llr nr. 42.6 s.: 2, A. Wvllie (I.otus-Ford 12): 3,
G. H. Breakell (Lotus-Ford 20). f'astelt lap:
Wyllie,80.53 m.p.h. (lap reconl).
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THE GRAND PRIX

LOTUS 75
foltx cHAp\rA)r has done ir again. Oni1.
I a few u'eeks after prod-ucing rhe
Lotus 24. rvhich on its firsr appear:nce
seemed to be about the uliihare in
single-seater design. he sranled rhe
racing world with an even smaller car,
using the engine, transmission and sus-
pension of the 24 in a stressed skin
chassis/body made of aluminium and
sheet steel. The 25 led its first race,
the Dutch Grand Prix, until gearbox
trouble necessitated a long pil stop.
Transmission trouble intervenedagain in
the Monaco Grand Prix, just when Jim
Clark appeared all set to:take the 1cad,
but there were no such difficulties in the
Belgian Grand Prix at Spa, which Clark

\\on at an aver3ge speed higler :han the
previous ll-iirre lap record: he also se:
up a nerl record ar 1-13.-i7 m.p.h.-not
bad for 1,500 c.c.

The design of the Lotus 25 is ideally
suited to a circuit iike Spa-Francor-
champs with its long straights and very
fast corners. It permits the use of the
slimmest, lowest body yet seen in
Formula I racing, it providcs more tor-
sional stiflness-and thus more cornering
power----than the "conventional" multi-
tubular chassis, and it weighs about 20
lb. less than the chassis and bodv of the
24. As fuel is carried in rubbLr bass
hung inside the chassislbody side meri-
bers, the overall weight saving is in the
region of 40-50 lb., which brings the 25
right down to the Formula I limit of
990 lb. .Another ma jor advanrage-
particularly for the mLchanics-is'the
ease with which the engine can be in-
sta'lled and removed; a far less compli-
cated operation than on the 24.

Basically 'the chassis consists of two
tubular-section (but not. in facl., tubular)
sidg-members, a strcssed undertray, tfuee
bulkheads and the engine, which is
rigidly mounted and acls ai a bracing
member in the rear bay. The side-
members. the undcrtray and the triangu-
Iar-section seat-back birlknead are mid"
of 16 gauge aluminium alloy sheet, all
joints being riveted. The inner skin of
the engine bay is made of 18 gauge sheet
steel-mainly because of its proximity
to the exhaust pipes-and the front and
rear bulkheads (which take out the main
suspension loads) are sheet steel fabrica-
tions, brazed up and then riveted to the
main structure. There is also a sheet

s:eel :culile bulkhead, which plays only
a rninor role siructurallv but serves to
lo.:a',e :he sleering column and instru-
ments.

Within the side-members and the seat-
back bulkhead are the three intercom-
municating rubber fuel ranks. which have
a total,capaciry of 26 gallons: they are
inserted rhrough small holes in the imer
skin and held in place by clips. Whereas
most recent Lotuses have used chassis
tub,es as water and oil pipes, the 25 has
to have separate external pipes, running
in channels in the chassis/lioily structure.
(They can't use the chassis 'itubes,, be-
cause thcy're full of fuel.) This also
has the important incidental advantage
of making the cockpit much cooler.

Onto this chassis,body unit are bolted
the power unit, suspension and ancillary
components of rhe 2zt-just leaving room
for the driver (no one over 5 ft:S ins.
need apply). The driving position, with
the seaf back only 35 degrets from hori-
zontal. is even more reclining rhan in
the 24; this initially caused J"irn Ciaiii
some concern, as he was unable to see
the road close to the front of the car
and also had less warning of impending
rear-end breakaway (the modern Grand
Prix drivcr "feels" what the car is doine
lhrough his shoulders rather rhan thE
seat of his pants). However, to iudge byhis performance ar Sna, Claik sooir
adapted himself ro tha 25, which in
retum went almost as fast on the straight
(165-m.p_.h.1 _propelled by 180 b.h.p.-as
the 250-270 b.h.p. 2]-litre cars of 

-two-

three ycars ago. We have witnessed the
slart of vet another staqe in the evolu-
tion of racing car designl

BY DAVID PHIPPS

Cutaway Drawing

BY JAMES ALLINGTON
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-T-ue B.A.R.C.'s Sports Car Meeting atr Cooduood last Saturday provided a

fine day's sport. Prompted no doubt by
a hot sun and a cloudless sky, a good
crowd turned out to watch the racing.

The meeting started with a 10-laP
scratch race for F.J. and non s/c sports
cars up to 1,100 c.c. Brian Berrow-
Johnson (Lotus Junior) led all the way
from Mike Beckwith (Lotus 23) and al-
rhough the latter tried very hard he just
could not get by. There was a good
battle for third place between 'Iony Heg-
bourne (Lola). W. G. Heathcote (Lotus
Junior) and S. A. Fox (Lola). On lap
four Cox spun at St. Mary's and left
Hegbourne and Heathcote to fight it out,
Heathcote finally emerging the victor.

The seven-lap Veedol class scratch
race proved to be a humdinger, with
David Cole (Lotus 7) and David Soley
(D.R.W.) battling desperately for the
lead. Cole led by a couple of feet until
lap 7 when Soley went by him out oi
Madgwick. but by braking later at
Woodcote Cole repassed and crossed the
line to win by .4 sec. R. S. Deverell
(Lotus) was a consistent third and P. C.
N4itchell fourth. also in a Lotus.
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GOODWOOD IN THE SUN
Close Racing tn Fine Weather at B.A.R.C. Members' Meeting

I

T Rl'ING to go inside Bob Burnard's
line ot the chicune is P. C. Mitcltell, in
M. Adlington's l-otus, during tlrc seven-

lap "Veedol" race.

Bob Burnard (A.C.-Bristol), David Eva
(M.G.A) and J. B. L. Brooke (Lotus)
had a fine dice for fifth place, Eva hav-
ing been involved in a minor collision
on the first lap. Burnard finally won this
little battle from Eva and Brooke. al-
though Brooke was penalized one minute
for a spin on the second lap.

Anothel furious battle occurred in the
next event, a l0 lapper for sports and
C.T. cars, Tony Hegbourne and Mike
Beckwith having a Iine old battle for the
lead. Also invoived in the early laps
was Chris Williams (Lotus). but by the
half-way mark the other two had drawn
away and he had to be content with third
spot. Lord Clydesdale held fourth place
throughout in his Lola and behind him
Dan Collins managed to hold off John
Coundley. who had been forced to start
at the bzrck of the grid as he had not
practised. Although John made a
valiant altempt he just could not close
on the big Con,ette and Collins crossed
the line .4 sec. ahead.

By far the best dice of the day was
the l0-lap Marque scratch race. Tom
Enlwistle got his T.V.R. well away fronr
the Le Mans start, but it was Bob
Burnard in the A.C. who led at the end
of the lirst lap. followed by Entwistle,
W. I{. Jones (Morgan) and David Eva.
On lap three Eva did his best to demo-
lish the wattle fencing on the exit of
rhe chicane as he sought to get to grips
with the Morgan, and next time round

he was in third spot and Entwistle had
taken the lead.

Eva now set his sights on Burnard
and by dint of furious driving caught
and passed the A.C. on lap five. Bur-
nard retaliated and the two of them
closed on Entrvistle. Eva then spun.
kept it on the island. but lost his place
to Burnard. On lap nine:hough lhe
\1.C..{, ioured in !.- re:ire s i:h ntr .ril
pressure. Burnrr,j Jl(rlec ri-sh: up o1:
En:ll istle on rhe i:sr i;p .rnd thel fied
acro5s the line *ith onll .2 sec. bel\\cen
them. Poor W. H. Jones. who had kept
the leaders well in his sights for most of
the race, retired at Woodcote on lap 8
when in a secure fourth place. His
retirement. and Eva's, let R. B. Algate
(TR2) up into third place, ahead of
Andrew Bell (Elite).

Three live-lap races followed, the first
and third being handicaps. D. M. Qreen
(TR3) won the first easily from A. Dence
(Morgan) and G. V. Coles (M.G. s/c).
Scratch man J. Bedford spun his Lotus
7 at Woodcote on the first lap and was
penalized one minute. He then pro-
ceeded to move through the field only
to spin off again at the same corner on
the last lap. This time he hit the bank
but he was not hurt.

The penultimate race of the day was
a scratch race for non s/c sports cars up
to 1,200 c.c. This provided a win for
M. Adlington (Lotus 7) who took the
lead on the second lap. He was closely
followed by D. B. Porter (Lotus 7) and
Clive Lacey (Lotus 7). On the last ap
Porter made a desperate attempt to take

T RY I N G HARD: Tom Entwistle
(T.V.R.) ond Bob Burnard (A.C.) ure
locked in contbot at Lat,ant on the lest

lop ol the Marque scratch rucc.

lN ONE ot' his rure 0ppedralrces ut
Ooodwood, Eric Brott'rt, irt llis ler.v
spaciul "D"-7,-pe-engined XK 120. leods
Rrrl Dil/cr's Fra:cr-Ntt.rlt throuqlt St.

t/alr" s.

the leed e'. the chicane. lefr his braking
i:r L.r.r lrle end crrshed rhrough it,
:cr::erins bit. of riood ererlwhere. He
\,,en: on :o finish the race but was, not
surprising)1. penalized one minule for
hi! unorthodor behariour.

To end the day's sport we had a five-
lap handicap and this was won hand-
somely by joe Hicks (Lotus XI; from
Ken Yeates (DB35) and Peter Skidmore
(D-type). Hicks led from the second
lap on and was ncver bothered, finally
winning by eight seconds.

CuntsroPHen NtxoN.

Re!ults
lo-lap Scatch Race (tor Fomula Junior Racing

Cas aild non-s/c Sports Cars up to I'100 c.c.):
l. B. E. Berrow-Johnson (Lotus-Ford), 91.31
m.p.h.: 2. M. Beckwith (Lotus-Fbrd); 3, W. G.
I-learhcote (Lotus-Ford). Fsstest laB: Berrou-
lohnson and Beckwith, t m.32.0 s..93.91 m.p.h.
Pomula Junior Cam: l, B. E. Berrow-JLrhnion
(l.otus-Ford).92.31 m.p.h.: 2, W. G. Heathcore
(Lotus-Ford): 3. A. ,w. Rollinson (C'boper-F.rtd).
l^100 c.c. Spoils Carsl 1, M, Beckwith (Lotus-
Ford). 91.79 m.p.h.: 2. A. V. Hesboume (Lola'
Climax); 3, Lord Clydesdale (Lola-CIima\).

S€ven-lap "Veedol' Class ScEtch Race: l- D. J,
Cole (Lotus-Ford). 84.50 m.p.h.: ?. D. .q.. SLrlev
(D.R.W.-Ford): 3, R. S. De\erell {Lotu!-Fo.d).
Fa5test lapr Cole and Sole],, 1 m -?9.6 s.. 56.75
m.p.h. Class A: 1. R. C. Burnerd (A.C.-Brisrol).
tro.60 m.p.h.;2. D. Eva (\{.G.-{); -1. \v. H.
Jones (Morgan Plus 4). Fastest lapl E\a. 1 m.
44.2 s.,82.92 m.p.h. Clss B: 1, B. L. Bennett
(Turner-B.M.C.). 78.62 m.E.h.: :. J. E. Miles
(Austin-Healey Sprite): 3. \1. H. \\'hite (Turner-
B.M.C.). Fastest IaD: Bcnneri. I m.47.0 s.,
80.75 m.p.h.

l0-lap Scmtch Race (fc Sport\ and G.1. CaN of
Utrllmited Engine Capacitr): t. \f. Beckwith (Lotus-
Ford).91.87 fl.p.h.::. A. \'. Hegbourne (Lola-
Climax): 3. C. \\-rl:i;ri (Lolus :3). Fastest
lap: Beckwith. I n. ,:: I i.. 9-1.10 m.p.h.

l0-laD \Iarque ScEtch Racer l, 'f. Entwis[le
( l'.\r,R. Grxn!!.:). \i.i: m.p.h.: 2. R. C. Bur-
nard (A.C.-Bnrlr:): l. R. B. Algate (Iriumph
t Rl). Faite5t lap: Enisrstle, I m. 42.8 s., 84.05
m.p. h.

Fi\e-lap Hrndicrp Rrce (A): l. D. M.(jreen
rJriumrrn I Rr!. ::.:6 m.p.h.: l. A. Denc (Mor-
san P.tr- j,: i. (;. \. Coles (M.G, s/c). Fastest
lap: J. Br.ji,,:J (t.o!ui). 1m.42.4 s.,84.37 m.p.h.

!-ire-lrp Scmtch Race (for Non-Supe.charged
('::r. up to 1,200 c.c.)r t, M. Adlington (Lotus-
Fi':J| \i.tl m.D.h.: f, C. L. Lacey (Lolus-Ford):
:. L t. ]Ianfield (D.R.,w.-Ford). f'astest lapr
L.-(). I m. 36.0 s.. q(r.rr0 m.n h.

F:re-lnp Handicap Race (B): l. C. J. Hicks
(LL,lui-C'linlax),84.78 m.p.h.; 2, K. .w. 

Yeates
(A\r!)n \Iartin DB3S): 3. P. F. Skidmorc (Jaguar
D). Iastest laD: Skidmore. 1nr. -]9,1, s,.87.17
nr. p.h.
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Thc marinrum speed in the direct top
gear is almosi ns high as that in over-
drirc. but. of course. the engine becomes
"husr" at such high revolutions. A
marimum speed of 94 m p.h. is very
sat.isfactory for so substantial a car with
an engine of moderate sizc. Timed in
one direction 96 m.p.h. was recorded,
and rather more was occasionally
achicved under favourable conditions.
The acceleration is good without being
startling but the figures are actually
better than one u'ould erpect, thanks to
the crcellent gcar change.

The steering tends to be heavy on
sharp corners and for manoeuvring, but
it is quite Iight at touring speeds. It
gives a great fceling of control to the
driver. the whole behaviour of the car
being predictable. Slight understeer
during the initial stages may be con-
verted to ovcrsteer during full-throttle
cornering, but there is no tendency for
the rear end to break away.

A fairly firm ride, with some sharp
movements on inferior surfaces, gives
an acceptable degree of comfort on all
but the worst roads. This suspension
ensures that the car does not ro'll exces-
sively during fast cornering. The seats
are comfortable for long journeys and
the reduced noise level has also made the
machine more attritctive for such trips.
The engine is still obviously a high-

,,.4

I
I
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SPECIFICATION AND
('ar 'l'cs(edl Volvo 122 four-door saloon. I,ricc,

€l.f9.l including P.l'. (overdri!c cxrra).
Enginer Four-cylinder, 34.14 mm. x B0 mm.(1.7S(t c.c.). Pushrod-orrerated overhead 1.al!es.

Conrprcssion r.rrio. 8.5 ro l; 90 b.h.Ir. at 5.000
r.fi-m. -Iuin SLI carburctters. Coil and distribu-
lor igoition.

'IruIsnrission: Single dry-plare cturch sirh hydraulic
operation. Four-sfieed all-synchromesh gearbox
\\ilh central control and Laycock-de Normanville
rrrcrdrire. Ratios. 3.5 (o/d), 4.56, 6,2, 9.1 and
1.1.3 rLr L Divided propcllcr shaft. HyDoid
a\le.

Chassis: Combincd stecl body and chassis. Indc-
nendcnt lront suspensi()n by wishboncs. hclical
sDring\. and anti-roll bar. ( anr an(i roller
rlecrinx. Rcar a\lc on trailing lrnts. pxnhard

PERFOR'VIANCE DATA
rod. and hclical sDrings. lelescopic dampcrs nll
round. Girling disc brakes in lrr)nt. drums rear.
Bolr-on disc uhccls fiired -{.9t) x 15 ins. tyres.

UquiDm€nt: Twel\c-volt lightinH and srarrins.
Snc(dr)[lelcr. Ill(l and \\al(r tcmne.atrrre ga,r,,...,
hcating and demisting. tlashiDg. jndicators. safcty
bchs to tront seats.

Dimensions: Whcclbasc. 8 fr. 6l ins. Track.
-l lt. .1. rn\. ()r(rall lcilglh. Il ll. q in\.
Width, 5 ft. 3i ins. Wr'ight. I ron. I I cNr.

Pcrtormance: Maximunt spccd. 9-l m.p_h. Spceds
in gears: direct toD. 9-l rn.F.h. | 3rd, 70 m.p.h.:
2nd,,18 m.p.h.: lst..ll rn.p.h. Sranding quarrer-
milc, 19..1 secs. .Accr-lcralion: 0-30 m.p.h.. 3.6
sccs:0-50 ru.D.h.,9.6 \rc\.: lJ-60 nr.p.h.. ll.2
\c!s., {J-;(l nt.n.h., l,': .(!..

Iruel ('olsurtrplionl :1 lo 16 nt.D.g.

THE UllI,UlI 122
\Jor so long .rgo. lhe Volro *r: ulmo'r
^' unknown in rhis countr\. tndeed.
when I firsr road-rc.ted rhis cer I h.rd r.r
go to Holland to find one. No$. rhe
machine is remarkabll populer. and one
meets a fair number on any long journel.
It is therefore worth ponderin[ ihe rea-
sons for the appeal ot'the Volio.

The Volvo 122 is a completely con-
ventional car. It is built in Swed6n. but
it incorporates the best componcnts from
other countries, including tsritain. "Ihe
four-cylinder over-square engine has
been recently slightly' enlarged-to I,780
c.c. and the car has rather morc perform-
ance than irs competiton;. 'fhe road-
holding is outstandingly good for a
design wirh a rigid rear e.rlef particularly
on rlet- roads. Perhaps the all-synchro-
mesh four-speed geaibur sclls i good
many Volvos, and the superior finish of
the body, coupled *'ith manv safety fea-
tyres, also attracts bulers. 

' 
Aborie all,

the car's reputation is'the hest form of
advertisement.

The very rigid steel four-door saloon
body of the Volvo forms its chassis. Thefront suspension is conventional rrirh
wishbones and helical springs. Behind.
the axle is also on helicll springs. uirh
trailing arms and a Panhaid iod for
lateral location. The front brakes are
Cirling discs.

Absolutely normal in appearance. the
engine has been developid to give a
most.impressi\e power oi_rrput wh-ile re-
malnlng utte-rlv reliable and having a
very long life. Ir is smoother rhai it
was and the charactcristic "power roar"
has been virtually eliminated. The gear-
driven camshafi opereres the vitu"s
thrrrugh pushrods ind rockers. whilc

c,rrburetion is h) t\\o horizontsl SU
instruntcnis.

The perf ormance of the car owes a
good deal ro the gearbox, which has well-
spaced ratios and powerful synchromesh
on all four speeds. The synchronized
bottom gear is most useful, as it will
exceed 30 m.p.h. The axle ratio is 4.1
10 1, or 4.56 to 1 when the Laycock-de
Normanville overdrive is fitted. The test
car was so equipped.

_ Thc Volvo gives the inrpression of
being quite a big car and it is certainly
a full five-seater. Being extremely well
built. it is quire heavy, but the efficient
engine makes light o[ its ]oad. The
lavish cquipmcnr includes safety belts for
lhe lronr seats and copious crash pad-
ding. rhough the good'roadholding'and
powerful bralles go far towards rendering
such precautrons unnecessary.

One sits quite high in the Volvo and
there is a good tield of vision. The
clutch is smoorh but does not rcnd 1tl
slip aftcr rapid changc of gear. Thcre
is remarkahle frcedom from wheelspin
an'd axle tramp.
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efEciency "four", but it is commendably
smooth in spite of that. The transmis-
sion is pleasantly quiet and the divided
propeller shaft avoids any vitrration
being felt from that component.

The brakes will stand up to the hardest
driver. Like the other controls, the
pedal is not outstandingly light in action,
bur hrm pressure produces powerful.
progressive and fade-free braking. The
car does not tend to bow down during
braking, nor does the rear axle become
Iivcly.

The fuel consumption is moderate.
ranging from 23 to 26 m.p.g. I havc
mei owners who claim 28 or er.en 30
m.p.g., but perhaps they drive with little
less pressure on the accelerator than I
do. It will be realized. therefore, that
the Volvo is just as economical as other
cars of its size. in spite of hrving t
useful turn of speed.

For Scandinavian winters. a car must
have reall1, powerful heating. This make
has alrvays been *'el1 equipped in this
dircction. and the latest model has an
e\ en more potent heater. $ hich rvould
be able lo deal *iih British rvinter con-
diiiLrni \\i:h ihe greatest of ease.

Afler a searching test, one respects
rh.. l2l as a reall1' sound car with many
virrues, and it is easy to understand the
enrhusiasm of Volvo owners. Although
this is not a sports car, it appeals to the
fast driver, while its many safety features
endear it to the family man. Unlike
some Continental cars, the Volvo holds
its value well, so it can be regarded as a
good investment.

A VOLVO TUNED

fr'rurut,rrurv aftcr testing thc Volvo 122

^ I *u, able to samplJ a similar car
tuned by Robert Bodle. Ltd., of Dor-
chester Service Station, Oxon.

The Bodle-tuned car had an exten-
sively modified cylinder head, the work
being very beautifully done and every-
thing linished to a high standard of
polish. The compression ratio was raised
to 10 to l, the ports opened out, and the
combustion chambers balanced. Special
valve springs, permitting 6,800 r.p.m.,
were fitted. The work on the head
would cost f39 10.s. and the vall'e springs
f-3 19s. 6d. The inlet manifold was
machined and balanced. but the standard
carburetters were retained. The com-
plete tuning operation was kept within
Group II regulations.

The test car was heavier than stan-
dard, having a great deal of raily equip-
ment. Nevertheless, its performance was
better than that of the standard car.
The 4.1-to-1 axle was fitted, with over-
drive in addition. 'Ihis permited delight-
fully easy cruising and a maximum speed
(timed) oI 102 m.p.h.. while 100 m.p.h.

BY ROBERT BODLE
came up on the direct top. The in-
creased engine revolutions allorred
maxima of 37, 58 and 83 m.p.h, to be
achieved on the gears s'ithout going
to the absolute limit. A rer'. counter
was fitted, *hich proved that 6,000
r.p.m. could be easilv erceeded with
no fuss.

The standing quarter-mile was covered
in 18.9 secs.. the acceleration times
being: 0-30 m.p.h., 3.5 secs.; 0-50 m.p.h.,
8.3 secs.: and 0-60 m.p.h., 12 secs. These
figures prove lhat the power output of
the engine rras usefully increased, but
most une\pecredll the fuel economy was
also better. 28 m.p.g. being recorded
during hard driving.

This tuned Volvo was just as quiet as
the standard car and had all its virtues.
It demanded a little more gear-changing
because it was higher geared, but the
standard of flexibility was quite satis-
factor-v. For those wishing to achieve
a genuine 100 m.p.h. this quite moderate
degree of tune should prove entirely
satisfactory and have none of the draw-
baeks of a reitlly "hot" conversion.ACCEI.ERATION GRAPH
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FIRST LAP of the
G.T. ruce: Ken
Boker's "E' - type
leads Ron Fry's
Fcrrori and Paddy

McNally's Elite.'

BOTTOM: Paddy McNally (Elite) tries
to pur^.t Ron Fry's Berlinetta on th.e out-

side. He did, too!
BELOW: Harvesting. L. M. Mucfarlane
goes crop-cuttirtg in his Lotu.r super

Seven.

BY PATRICK MTNALLY

adrif r. He spun and r.erired. N ick(iarbett (Lotus 23) then movecl un ro
Iirst place.w.irh Tony Kilburn in setond
prace rn hls Lotus XI. At half-distance
Kilburn came off at Camp Corner, hit-
ting-the marshal's poinr backwaral. it,e
car bursting into fiames. Kilburn was
mira_culously uninjured and due ro
steady work on the part of srart linc
marshal Dennis Southwood the car wasnot roo badly damaged. Mike pendle_
ton. alter an excellent start. brousht theIister home ro sccond place oreiill b"_
hrnd Garbett's Lotus 23 to uin the big
car class. J. O. Butt. drir ing :n Elr e'.won the non-Climar-cngined ila.: from
P. R. .{rnold's Lorus_

Chris Crafr (.{nglia l.jt uaiked asar$rth rhe saloon cirr race again. Crafi.sctting a neu record lap of- t min. 2f.+
secs.. won lrom Jim Williams's A40 andH. J. .Lee-s Jaguar. Lee had chaseJLralt ln.the early stages until a spin
clropped him back a few places; how-
ever, the _Jaguar vr'as soon rip agairr and
only finished a second ana a'frafi UeninJthe second man home. lim Witiiami
had the up to 1,000 c.c. class ;"i;-;;
Iess to himself. althoush John Winp_field and -Tony Rutt in Cooper-M inii
were not far behind. Wingfieli eventu-ally retired. after making -loint recora
fastest lap with the A40. -suiTerinq from
lrttle or no oil pressure when his-crank_
shaft damper broke.
. Ken Baker. going like the metaphoric
hammers. won the big G.f. r.ace 

'in 
his

L.-type. Jaguar. setting up a new record
several seconds fasler 

- than his old
record. I min. 19.4 secs. Baker had ledat the. start from Ron Fry,s Berlinetta
Ferrari and a brace of Elites. He had
soon pulled out a good Iead over the
l-errari. which was displaced bv Mike
Johnson's Elite which. 

- 
althougli going

ve.ry well. coullt do nothing a*boui thE
F-typ". . The_ Ferrari then -engaged in
battle with the second Elite. tEe"Ches-
hunt car eventually getting by at Tower
L orner.
. Chris Summers again gave the crowdsthelr monev's worrh wirh his handlingof the monster Cooper-Chevrolei

Summers led from start io finish and
set a new absolute course record of I

Eir. 11.2 secs. John Taylor in the
Cooper-Ford was left on the grid but
came up 

^through _the field aftei a push
start to finish behind Summers. b'ut alap in arrears. Nick Carbetr nia netO
second place for some time in his Lotus
23 with Willmort in the Elva in third

place, but Taylor, driving magnificently,
lame^ through to take "setond-, place on
the field, but in actual fact he'was. of
course. a lap behind.

R€sults

,, Gmnd. louring Cars up to 1,000 c.c.: I, T.Weber (Marco\ C.l .), 75.69 m,p.h.: :, C. Baker(Ausrin-H^ea-le! Sprirc): 3, D. Wil\on_Sprarr (Ausrin_Hcatey Sebring Snrile). Record Fastst lap:Webcr, I m. _56 s.. 77.3g m.p.h. Sports_ffaciig( ars{ver 1,500 c,c.: i. M. pendliron (LisrerIJaBuar).8l.iS n.p.h.: 2. R. F. G. WrorresGy(List(rJaguar). 
-Fastest lap: pendleton. I m. _0 s.,

N.a.Ul) m.p.h. Up lo 1.500 c.c,: l, N. Cxrberr
( Lotus-Ford). S4.7.1 m.p.h. : :. W. S. r*i,ii"'ri(l.ula-CIima\): j. N. Grier-Ree. tfotusCl;miij.Record Fastest lap: Garberr. I m. I6 s., S7.16
T.p.h.. UD- to 1,200 c.., excluding ers uiitr
!qv_ellry ('lim.x engines: I. J. O. Bulr (Ll\a-
B.M.C.), 77.4: nr.p.h.: :, p. n. Arnofci- f f .oiui_tord): 3. J. D. A. Bromiluu (Lotus_Ford). Fa,te;tIapi Arn,'ld. I m.:J.: s..79.6: m.p.h, Saloon(-ar$ .over 2,000 c.c.: H. J. Lce (JaRu;r .l.S). 73.95
I S.j. Record rastelt tarri Lee. I m. :6.4 .../h,h/ m.p.h. 1,001 c.c. to 2.000 c.c.: C. Cratl(Ford Anglia). 77.84 m.p.h. necorA fastet 

-taii
( ralt. 1 m- 13.4 s.. 7q.12 m.p.h. Up ro t,000 c.c.:I. J. J. Willlam\ (Auslin eqOl.74.N m.p.h.: I.A. D.. Ru(r (Arrslin-( ooper Mini): .1. M. G. Iacey(Austin S^e\cn). Record Faste t laD! Willlam\ andJ. Wingfield {Cooper-Mini). I m'. 27.6 ... tl.nim.p.h. Crand Toudng Car, orer 2.500 c.c.:l. K. Jakcr (JaEudr .'t:tlprl. sl lu m.p.h.:l. R. Fry (Ferrari Brrlinrtla): .1. \1. H. rtt0,,(Austin-Healey t00S). Rrcord !-astest tap: galti
I m. 

_ 19.4 s.. 33.4-3 m.p.h. 1,00I c,c. 
-to 

2,501)

^c.c.i 
l.-)4: B- Juhn.on (t.)ru{ ttire). xU.jt m.p.h,:2. _P. McNally (l.olus Ltirc):3. J. Dangeifict.l(A.C.-Bristol). Reord l-astest lan: Johnson, I m.

21.2 s.. lll.53 m.p.h. Formule iiUre Cars: t, C.
Summrrs {Coopcr-( h(!r,,let). 91..19 m.D.h.l :. N.Garbett (L,)ru\-l',rrd): 3. L. (;. Willmolt (F.lra-
I9.d). !'arte$t lap: Summer.. I m. lt.2 s.,
93.0i1 m.p.h.

:-:-L*!l'

NEW LAP RECORD
AT CASTLE COMBE
Records Fly in Every Roce

frre B.R.S.C.C.'s second meeting ar^ Castle Combe last Saturdav was if
anything better than their -excellent

Whitsun meeting. As was to be ex-
pected, records were scnt flving in nearlv
every class. The most imfiorrant oi
these was the new absolute course record
set by_Chris- Summers in the Cooper-
Chevrolet of 1 min. 1 1.2 secs.. 93.03
m.p.h.
_ Tommy Weber in the Equipe Rouge
Ford-engined Marcos won- tie up Io
1.000 c.c. (i.T. race. the first race oi the
day. convincingll, from Clive Baker,s
lpli!" 3nd. Douglas Wilson-Spratt's
Sebring Sprite. Weber set a new iecordof 1min.25.6 secs. in this class and
crossed the Iine l5 secs. ahead of the
second man. Two more Sebring Sprites
took lourth and fif rh posirions.- namelr.
E. S. Riheiro and Peier Jackson. Ail
three. Sebring Sprites were entered by
Jamaica Racing.

The sports car race lost a lot of its
excitement after Tony Kilburn came ofl
when chasing Nick Carbett for first
place. At the start Roy pierpoint
(Lotus), lrom the rear row-ot the'erid.
had made a terrific start to lead thrdugh
Quarry Curve. Roy. however, on-lv
managed I I laps. as a radius rod came

TOP: l. Ddnserfield's,1.C.-Bristol surely
ovcr the lintir in his uttentpr.s to rlrl'
ahead of Mortin Ryot'.s l.liaie-v 100j.
ABOVE: Dust rcdser! M. C. Fronklin
perfornts a nonsense w,ith his Austin-

Healey 100M.
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METROPOLITANS
IN

NORFOLK
Huge Entry for the Second London

Motor Club Snette:fon Meeting
BY DAVID PRITCIIARD

*
LE MANS START: The pack pours
under the bridge after the start of the
Jack Fairman Trophy Finol. Prominent
in this picture cre J. A" Mortimer's
Lotus lf, Neil Dangerfield's TR4 and

P. R. Courage's Lotus 7.

Colin Hextall {Tornado Tolisman) does
his utmost ta keep Chris Craft's Anglia

out of the picture.

57

Avrn 220 enlries were received for thev second race meeting organized by
the London Motor Club, but clerk of the
course John Bekaert's team were fully
eoual to the strain. and the show went
olt 1ik" a burst of machine-gun fire.
leaving everyone concerned somewhat
breathless. One shudders to think what
it would have been like if sundry prangs
had not delayed proceedings slightly.
(Those involved in the said prangs .were
left perlectly sound in rrind and limb.
thoulh some cars looked a trifle second-
hand.) One body which did not manage
ro keep pace with events rras Time-
keepers Associated and, even in a correc-
tiori issued long after the meeting closed.
the class results for the Bardahl Trophl'
saloon car race are so garbled as to be
not worth while printing. Another un-
fortunate result of the high pressure
prevailing was that, although Barry
Simons furnished the commentators with
a gigantic hand-out a week before the
meeting, they did not get a second in
which to refresh their memories from itl

With so many chaps involved, it is
impossible in this necessarily brie{ report
1o mention more than a few. Some of
the driving was good, some less good;
let us leave it at that. The successful
drivers feature in the results, aided in
part by the posscssion of {ast cars.

There were two half-hour blinds in
rhe programme. in each of which roughly
half the field qualified, and in the flrst
of which one gentleman eveniuaily suc-
ceeded. after many abortive aitempts, in
rolling his Mini. The first race was
an eightJap Marque race, won hand-
somely by John Rodgers with his Ace-
Bri'tol. follou'ed b1' J. Duncan's similar

car and Ken Laverton's Turner-Climax.
In the l-litre class the Sprites of M.
Garton and J. R. Bryant went extremely
well, Bryant getting the decision after
much swapping of places.

The nexl race was Heat I of the Jack
Fairman Trophy event for saloons and
sports car, and Chris Williams ran away
wirh this in his lj-litre Lotus 23. A
good scrap for the places resulted in
W. Hill's Lotus XI beating Lord Clydes-
dale's Lola.

Heat 2 of this event provided David
Burton rvi:h a rr.in at the E'heel of the
Super 10i) Elire. a similar ca. to those
uhi'-h carried .rfi ihe Thermal Efficiencl'
arrard a! Le \Ians. Rot'in S:urgess
managed ;.r ge: his "E"-.1'pe Jaguer
a* a1' f r.rm :he r er] ::pid Lo-,us 7 crf
Perer Derl af ;er once lursing his place
to ihis cheekl'li::ie car.

The B.ardairi Trophl' race for saloons
*as -\ng1ias all the way after Colin
Herrall's Tornado Talisman met trouble,
Doc \{erfield ivinning comfortably from
R. Cuthbertson in Chris Craft's car and
P. Webb in another 1,4'15 c.c. device. R. C.
Glossop in Mikc Cave's A40 and Roger
Bunting in the Speedwell-tuned A40 went
well. W. G. Eades rolled his 3.8 Jaguar
at Sear Corner after leading the big cars,
and Bill Woodhouse in the Talisman had
a verv similar accident to that of Allen
Gibson in LOV I early in the season.
though happily with far less disastrous
results, when he was apparently crowded
on to the grass at Paddock Bend.

The linal of the Jack Fairman Trophy
had a Le I\tlans-type start, and Chris
Craft was last away in his Anglia after
staying to do up his straps. After this
he went like a rocket and very nearly
caught the Lotus 7 of R. McArihur for
sixth place. Robin Sturgess led the
opening lap, but was then displaced by
John Spender's Lotus XI. On this. the
second 1ap, Peter Dea['s engine blew up
at the Hairpin and deposited a lot of
oil on the tiack, on which many people
had adventures. Three laps later the
ffag marshals, afier much ceremonial
tasiing, decided that it was in fact oil
and hung out the appropriate flag, but
by this time most drivers had found this
out for themselves. At half distance
Chris Williams forced his Lotus 23 to
the front to win easily from Spender,
and Lord Clydesdale displaced the "E'-
type a lap latcr to finish a securc third.

The final 15-1ap Formula Iunior event
was, on the road, a repeat of the pre-
vious week's stirring slruggle between

Mike De Udy, Reg Brown and John
Mastin, but these three, in common with
three others, were penalized one minute
for jumping the start, and it was Henry
Morrogh who received the Chelsea
Trophy after a steady drive during which
he was considerably worried by rising
temperaturc (in thc engine's coolant. not
his own bloodstrcam). Eddie Flctcher
finished 59.8 secs. behind De Udy to be
awarded second place by the proverbial
whisker. D. Harrison and D. Cuff, both
of the Jim Russell School whose drivers
provided 14 of the 18 contestants. had
a splendid duel which was eventuall_"-
reiolved in fatour of Harrison.

Prcrisiotral Reiults
Eight-lap \Isrque Smtch Race for Non-Super-

CheEed Sportr Csr l, J. Rodgcrs (Ace-Brisrol),
::.il7 m.p.h.; l. J. Duncan (Ace-Bristol): 3, K.
Larerten 11s1nsr-Climax). Class A-up to 1,000
c.c,: l, J. R. Bryant (A.-H, Sprite),76.60 m.p.h.;
:, M- Garton (A.-H. Sririte): 3, A" Andrew (A.-H.
Sprite)- CXas 8-1,001-2,000 c.c.r 1, J. Rodgers
(Ace-Bristol). 83.07 m.p.h.; 2, J. Duncan (Ace-
Bristol); 3, K. Laverton (Turner-Climax). Clars C

-over 2,000 c.c.! 1, N. Dangerlield (TR4), 78.36
m.p.h.; 2, R. Alsate (TR2); 3, D" Jones (TR3A).
Fast6t lapr J. tserry (Lotus Etite), 1m.54 s..
85.58 m.p.h.

The Jack Faimau Ttophy Race (E[€t 1): 1, C.
Willims (Lotus 2-1), 88.50 m.p.h.; 2, ,w. Hill
(Lotus XI); 3, F/O C-lydesdale (Lola). C'las A-
up to I,000 c.c.: 1, T. Millinston (Terrier), 78.65
m.p.h.: 2, R. McArrhur (Lotus 7); 3, R. C. Glossop
(Austin A40). Class B-1,001-2,000 c.c.! l, C.,williams (Lotus 23), 88.50 m.p.h.; 2, W. Hill
(Lotus Xl): 3, F/O Clydesdale (Lola). Class C-
orrr 2,000 c.c.: 1, S. Hitl (Warvick), 81 n.p.h.:
f. D. Ham (Aston \lanin DB3S);3, W. Eade-s
(Jaguar 3.8). Fastest lap: \villiams, 1m.48.2 s.,
91.16 m.p.h.

The fack Faiman Trophy Race (Hqt 2): l, D.
Buxton (I-otus Elire), 65.6{ m.p.h.: 2, R. Sturgess
(Jasuar "E':type); 3, P. Deal (Lorus 7). Class A
--up to 1,000 c.c.: l. P. Deal (Lotus D, 33.24
m.p.h.;2, R. McArthur (Lorus 7):3, P. Courage
(Lotus 7). Cltrs 8-1,001-2.000 c.c.! 1, D. Bu\ton
(Lotus Elite), 85,6,1 m.p.h.; :. P. Barsuss (Lotus
XI): 3, J. Bates (Lotus 7). C'lus C<ver 2,fi)0
c.c.! 1, R, Sturgess (Jaguar "E':tlpe), E,{.78 m.p.h.;
2. N. Dangerfield (TR4): 3, D. Jon$ (TR3A).
Fastest lap: Buxton. I m. 5l s., 87.69 m.p.h.

The Bardahl Trophy Salmn Car Race! I. D. P"
Merfleld (Anglia), S1.11 m.D.h.:3, R. Cuthbertson
(Angtia): 3, P. Webb (.{nclia). Faitest laDr Mer-
field, I m. 58.6 s., 5:.:6 m.p.h.

The Jack Faimu Trcph! Race (F inal): 1, C.
Witlims (Lotus :-1), S6.7-\ m.D.h.: 2" J. Spender
(Lotus XI): 3, FIO Clldesdale (Lola). Class A--
up to 1,000 c.c.: 1. R. -VcArthur (Lotus 7), 79.54
m.p.h.;2, T. \lillin$on (Terier):3, M. Garton
(A.-H. Sr,rire). Class B--1,001-2,000 c.c.: 1, C.
Williams (Lotus l-1), S6.7E m.p.h.;2, J. Spender
(Lorus XI): 3, FiO Cltdesdale (t.ola). Class C -
over 2,000 c.c.: 1, R. Srurgess (Jaguar "E"-type).
81.39 m.p.h.: l. N. Dangerfleld (lR4); 3. D. Ham
(Aston \Iailin DB3S), Fastst lap: \v, Hill (Lotus
XI). 1 m. .17.,1 s., 90.84 m.p.h.

The Chelsea TroDhy Race (Formula Junior)l 1,
H. \Iorrosh (I-otus 20),91.81 m.p.h.;2. D.
Fletclicr (Lotus 20): 3. iU. De Udy (Lotus 22).
Fastert lapr R. Brown (Lotus 22), 1m.41.2 s.,
96.4! m.p.h.



RECORD DAY AT
WESTBROOK HAY

PHOTOGMPHY BY LYNTO}I MONEY

ftre superbll organized hill-climb atr Westbrook Ha!' last Saturdal. rvhen
the Herts County Aulo and Aero Club
staged their fourth Championship event,
brought records tumbling headlong. The
class winners in the saloon classes were
automatically new record holders, since
these cars had not performed there pre-
viously, and in five of the remaining
seven classes new records were estab-
lished. The outright record for the hill
w-as bettered no fewer than eight times,
in the course of which new figures were
established six times. Ian Mclaughlin
started the ball rolling during the first
runs with a time of 23.97 secs. against
the previous best of 24.06 secs. by David
Boshier-Jones. Then Ray Fielding's
B.R.M. lowered this to 23.88 secs. On
the second runs, Brian Eccies recorded
23.96 secs., just too late to gain lasting
fame, to which Arthur Owen repiied
with 23.87 secs., to end Fielding's brief
reign. During the Championship runs
at the end of the programme, Ian Mc-
Laughlin came back fign'ting with 23.71
secs., immediately followed by Brian
Eccles with 23.56 secs. On his last run
Ray Fielding tried his utmost, took a
hundredth off Mclaughlin's time, but
was still 0.14 sec. outside the new record
by Eccles. Then, with the last climb
of the day, Arthur Owen pulled out all
the stops and achieved the dazzling time
of 22.85 secs. with a supreme exhibition
of faultless technique.

Devro Pnrrcneno.

*

ABOYE: Martin Morris corners his ex-
Douglas Hull E.R.A. with verve, using
all of the little road with his ntassive

machine.

Aurosponr. Jutv 13. 1962

ARTHUR OWEN made full use ol the
power from his Z*-litre Coventry Climax-
engined Cooper and made B.T.D. of
22.85 sccs., x'hich easily beat the old
record ol 24.06 secs. held by Dat'id

Boshier-t ones.

RESUTTS
Ciai.s Winnes (Sal@n Ca6)r G. J. Took

(Morris-Cooper). 3i.22 s.: A. F. Lefevre (Sunbeam
Rapicr), .31.40 s. Sports Carsr P. Boshier-Joncs
(I-otus), 25.34 s. (ncw class rccord); J. J. Richards
(I-otus), 26.47 s.; J. Randles (Cooper-Climax),
24.26 s. (ncw class record): D. G. Addicott (Lotus-
Buick), 25.89 s, (new class record). Racing CaNs
A. C. Rodsie (Cooper-J.A.P.), 28.28 s.; I.
Mclaushlin (Coopcr-l.A.P. ll00), 23.97 s. (new
class record)i A. ()wen (Cooper-Climax),23.87 s.
R.A.C. Champiorship Runs: 1, A. Owen (Coopcr-
Climax),22.E5 s. (ncw hill record);2, B. Eccles
(Cooper-J.A.P. 998 (S)), 23.56 s.: 3, R. Fielding
(B.R.M.2491),23.70 s.
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BRIAN FOLEY SENDS HIS

Report
From
Eire

RATHMOYLAN HILL-CLIMB
ANlv the disc brakes of his I j-litrev Cooper-Climax can stop Dan Mc-
Alister these days, and he is motoring
so quickly on the hills that he certainly
needs those anchorsl The Sexton Trophy
holder has now added three more hill-
climb records to his score. At the
Waterford Motor Ciub's Rathmoylan
Hill-Climb on Sunday, 17th June, Dan
set up a new record of 35.7 secs. The
record stood to the credit of Brian
Bleakley in an 1,100 c.c. Kieft-J.A.P. at
36.3 secs., set up last 1'ear. Stan Rlan's
best run in the older l|-litre Cooper uas
37 secs. This gave R-van the Open
Handicap from McAlister. rvith Lingard
Goulding third. Goulding's best run on
scratch in the push-rod, 1,475 c.c. Lotus-
Ford l8 was 37.9 secs. Bertie Mc-
Elhinney was also very fast at 39.9 secs.
in his 1,340 c.c. Lotus-Ford. Capt. John
Burke's best run in the li-litre sports-
racing Gordini was 41.5 secs., exactly
the same as his best run last year in the
same car.

Jack Fildes (M.G. Midget), Johnny
duMoulin (1,340 c.c. Ford Anglia) and
Dr. Gar O'Brien (supercharged Herald
coup6) were so close that only the thick-
ness of the stop-watch hand separated
them. Their times were 43.6, 43.'7 and
43.8 secs. respectively. Both duMoulin
and O'Brien had to run in rhe sports
car classes, as the R.LA.C. are now
classifying highly modifled and/or super-
charged saloons as sports cars. Johnnv
duMoulin has been 

-excluded from thi:
saloon car Sexton for this reason. and
the "Flying Doctor" collected no points
at Rathmoylan. Gar has decided, how-
ever, to remove the blower. as the clutch
of his Herald cannot cope with the
extra poke.

The organization at Rathmoylan was
outstanding, all drivers being offered one
practice run and five timed runs. The

A HELPER leups clear as Dickie Lovell-
Butt's special gets ot4,dy front, the stort

at Ballylaneen.

capacitl' of Dickie Barrert's potent
Austin Seren. The car u.as strippe-d. but
Barrert's c.c.s did not exceed g4b. so heton rhe 8-i0 c,c. saloon class.

Reults

-_:uolone! Crp, B.T.D.: D. \lcAlister {1,475(-.'..r-r-Cl.md\), jq i. (recu.d). tSO c.c. Salmni:,. K. Btrre:r ({u\ltn \c\cn). J9.b s.: :, J.I m.r.,,n r][urric \lrnt). 53.: s.: 3. f. prruer
'-\u..iln - 

51\(n). SJ.l s. 950_L200 c.c. SaJmns:I,1[. Irr. (Au.1n-Coopcr). a9.: ".: 
j. t. iiii.({rr.lr,n-O'()Erer),5,J.: s.: J. Dr. tr,t. C.-'O:Riim(Hcraro I uup.). :t.U s. Sal@n Handi@p: i. J.

,Yr\c\ (A.-U.rln-( ooncr). 3S.2 s.: :,l. tot:ie-ieu.tinxv(n), Je.t s.;3. R. Rhodes {Austin_Coop<rt.-r:4. s. Sports Can. t,000 c.c,: l. J. Coon.rl(5pilre). 4E.5 s.: 2. J. Fit<tes (Midget), 5trit' ..:
.r,- f . Williams (Sprite), 5:.2 s. Spods Can orei1,000 c,c.: t. R.,McF:thinney fi.:.lil L"rr.-lS-.-.ni4r.y s,: ..t. ( anr. l. Burke (l..lSS Gordini), {5.9 <.
Racing Care ud Speiatr: t, o. y"ir,iiir'ii.t.i
( ooperctinlax). 39.u s.; 2, W. S. Ryan r t ,.::5L_oorEr-Llima\). 39.9 s. Sportr/Racing/Sprcia.ls
Handicap: l. W. S. Rran. -tZ,i s.: :. O. r"iijrl.u.r-v. !,; -^J: A. \v. O'Connell (:.1b8 Ausrin_\t.C.spl..). 39 0 :. -_Opcn HaDdiep! I, \,t.. S. Rrrn.J/.y.s.: t. J. Hales,38.f s.: J, D. -\lc.\lrircr andA. \V. O Coueil. 39.0 s. (rie).

PHOENIX PARK A\D DL\'BOY\E
ftre Phoenix Park meeting rrill be held
.^ on l4rh Julv. To dare. and *ithinlu oals ol thrs mecring. I hare receir.ed
absolutely norhing from rhe Irish Motor
Racing Cl.ub as re_eerds entry. Iisrs. etc.
Several drivers do nol e\-en knorv exactlv
what circuit is being used. as the regria'-
trons- did not conEin a map or even a
r.ough sketch of the circuit'being uied
this year. The neu. section actuali-, ,rrr.
through .la_st tear's paddock. uni tui
some wetrd cambers. as rvell as being on
the narrow side.

, .!ap speeds. ar _Dunboyne may be
h_rgher on 28rh Jul1.. due to extensive
a-lteraltons. resurfacing. and widenins at
Ihe railrvar bridge near Sheaf Of WFeatharrpln. \Ioror Enthusiasts, CIub have
definitell, got a circuit for racing in
September. This circuit is near {ath-
drum -in Co. Wicklow but is only 0.9
mile. long. It will be an invitation
meeting only. for. cars and motor-cyclei.It is nor 1er decided what type of carsivill be ailowed to run nrr"it,i.-ifr*tl
short circuit.

handicapping was particulariy good and
also came in for very favourable com-
ment. The Waterford Club had hoped
to stage a road race meeting at Tramore
on 8th Jull'. One narrow section of the
proposed course could not be u'idened
this 'r'ear. but rhis *ill be done. and
September. 1963. should see moior
racing orer rhis highlr erciring circuir.

REr!lt\
Haveil Hotel Cup, B.T.D.: D. \Ic-\li:rcr (i.j:5

Cooper-Chmar). 35.7 s. (recr\rLl), Sarelent ltemoriul
Cup (Open Hatrdiep)r 1, W. S. Rran (1.f75
Cooper-CIimax), 35.5 s.; 2. D. McAlisrer (1..175
Coopcr-Climax), 35.7 s.; 3, L. Goulding (1,475
I-otus-Ford),35.9 s. 850 c.c. SalmB! 1. R.
Barrett (Austin Mini),45.2 s.:2, J. Emerson
(Morris Mini). 46.6 s.; 3, T. Power (Ausrin Mini),
46.9 s. Sports/Specials up to 1,250 c.c.3 t, J.
Fildes (N,l.G. N,tideet), 43.6 s.; 2, Dr. M. G.
O'Brien (Herald s/c),43.E s.;3, R. Lovell-Burr(L.B.-\1.C, si c), 43.9 s. Sports/Specials over
1,250 c.c.: l, R. lucElhinney (1,340 Lotus Seven),
39.9 s.; 2, Capt. J. Burkc (1.488 Gordini), 41.5 s.:
.r. J. C. duMorrlin (l.ljo Ford Anelia),43.7 s.
Racing Carss l, D, N,IcAlisrer,35,7 s.;2, W. S.
Ryan, 17.(j s.

CORI(SCR"E,W HILL-CLIMB
Qrvrnel Irish clubs shroud their aflairs
" in the utmost secrecy and the exl.ract-
ing of entylists and results, etc.. is
often a long and painful "cloak and
dagger" business. This is a general com-
ment and not intended as a direct hit
at the Limerick Motor Club, who have
not yet issued official results of their
Corkscrew Hill-Climb, which was held
on Sunday. 24th June. I did hear that
Dan McAlister broke Hector Graham's
1958 record of 61.4 secs., set up with a
1.250 c.c. Cooper-J.A.P. The new record
is now 56.6 secs. Stan Ryan was second
fasteit at 59.8 secs. Tom Burke won the
Open Handicap in a Volkswagen.

BALLYLANEEN HILL-CLIMB
ThE hill-climb circus returned to Co.^ Waterlord on Ist July for the
Carrick-on-Suir Motor Club's Ballv-
laneen Hill-Climb. This was anoth6r
well-run event. with drivers having four
runs apiece. Dan McAlister lowered his
1961 record of 4l.9 secs. to an even 39
secs. Stan Ryan was 0.9 sec. slower. but
this was sufficient to give him the Open
Handicap. and a class-handicap win.' A
protest was lodged 'about fhe cubic

THROUGH THE ESSES ot the Bolhla-
ttcen.hill-climb gocs Bertie McElhinit,l.'s

closs-r+'itttting Lotus Supcr Ser.cn. '
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WHEN A TEST" IS NOT A TEST !
Extract lrom R.A.C. Motor Spod Bulletin

"Qot'te organizers appear to bc in doubt
" as to the correct way in which to

ir.terpret the regulations that the course
for a driving test shall not exceed 200
yar<Is. The 200 yards stipulated applies
to the length of the road on which the
test is conducted and not the actual dis-
tance covered by the car when takr'ng
part in the test.

"The object of this requirement is of
course to ensure that cars do not attain
unreasonably high speeds in such tests
as because of this limitation a car must
make a radical change of direction every
200 yards.

"In certain circumstances the R.A.C.
wi'1,1 permit a course of over 200 yards in
length to be used provided that the com-
peting car never travels more than 200
yards without having to halt and change
direction by reversing for at least a car's
length or, if already in reverse, travel-
ling forwards for a car's length."

R.A.C. COMPETITIONS COMMITTEE
I s Messrs. Bateman, Cooper, Stuart
'^ and Taylor were not eligible for
reappointment to the 1963 R.A.C. Com-
petitions Committee, because of a rule
permitting only five years' continuous
service, their piaces have been taken by
Tony Brooks, G. B. Corser, Denis
Flather and Dr. L. Jamieson.

pnrornrcr LLoyD was third in the over
^ 500 c.c. racing car class at Wiscombe
on Whit Monday with a time of 4'7.96
secs., not R. Hartwell (48.22 secs.) as we
stated in our report.
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Corning Attractions
l4th July. Astott Mutifi O.C . Race Meeting,

Silverstotrc, neat Tov.cestet, Northants,
Starts nooil.

Mid-Cheshire M .C. Race Mecting, Oklton
Park, trear Tarporley, Chesllite-

Irish M.R.C. Natioilal Race Meetifig, Phoenix
Park,

B.A.R.C. Fdtival oi Motoring. Dtivinc
Tetts and Concours d'Eldcance, Good||ood,
near Chichestet. Sussex.

14th-lsth luly, Thatues Estuary A.C. South-
end 3O0 Rally. Stails London, Southend
aild Colchester at 8 p.il.

Chess Valley M.C-'fhree Counties Rally.
Starls Deep Mill Seryice Station. neat
Great Missendefl, Bncks (M.R. 159/912993)
qt ll p,ht,

lsih July. Solitudc Gmd Prix. Gemily(Fl, F.r.).
Auvergne Moutrtain Race, Clmont-Fermtrd,

Fmnce (c.L, F.J.).
Snelterton M.R.C. World Cup Race Meeting,

Snelterton, near Thetiortl, Notlolk,2 p.m.
Bugatti O.C. Hill-Clinb, Prescolt, near

Cheltenham, Glos. Stails 17 a.m.
B.A"R.C. (Yotks) Drcs Sprint, Church Fen-

ton R.A.F- Station, near Tadcaster, Yorks,
Starts 2 p.m.

West Essex C.C. Spilnt, Debden Airfield,
near Saffron ll;alden, Essex. Starts 2 p.m.

lyest Hants aild Dorset C.C. Autocross,
Abbots Coutt Farm, neu Wiilterbourne
Kinsston, Dorset ('v.R. 178i869979),
Statts 2.30 p.n.

Shenstone and D.ll.C- Dilr'ing Tests, near
Lichfield, StalJs, Start\ 11 a.m.

2lst July. R.A.C. &itish crod Prix. Aitrtrcq
near Liverlml, Ia6 (Fl, T.). Stafts
12.30 p.m.

V.S.C-C. Race \Ieeting, Silve$tone, near
Towcester, \orthorlts. Slatts 72.30 p.m.

Severn Valley !t.C. Hill-Climb, Loton Pqrk,
near Shre*sburl, Shropjhire. Stdrts 23A
p.m.

2lst-22nd Jufy. llidland A.C. Inter-Club
Hill-Climb, Shelsley Hlalslt, near Wotcester.

22trd July. B.R.S.C.C. Race Meeting, Brands
Hatch, near Farningham, Kent. Srarrj
12.30 p.m.

Mid-Chethire M.C-, R.A.F. Wilmslow"
B.R.S.C.C. (N.W. Centre\ and North
Staff; C.C. Sptiilt, lyilmslow R"A.F" Sta-
tion, Cheshbe.

26th July, Jersey II-C. atrd, L.C.C. Eill-Climb,
Bouley Bat. Jtr:ey.

I

Gluh llews
By IAICHAEL DURNIN

-f'hr Seven-Fift) \Iotor Club and thc
^ Ches(er Nlotor Club are holding ar

co-promoted race meeting for sports,
saloon, 750 and i172 Formulae, Formula
Junior (front- and rear-engined classes)
and Monoposto Register cars at Oulton
Park on 25th August. The regulations
are available from Lionel G. Hockney,
23 Meadway Close, Sale, Cheshire and
clubs invited are Aintree Circuit C.,
Club Lotus. Border M.R.C., Sunbac,
Jaguar D.C.. B.R.S.C.C., M.C.C., Lancs
and Cheshire C.C., B.A.R.C. and
M.G.C.C. The closing date for entries
is 5th August. Front-engined Formula
Junior cars are catered for at this meet-
ing so owners of such devices should
take advantage of this. If sufficient
entries are received, a separate race for
them will be arranged and if not they
will run as a class with their rear-
engined brethren. On 15th Septem-
ber the annual Brighton Speed Trials
will be held, organized by the Brighton
and Hove Motor CIub. It is a National
event and there are ciasses for racing
cars, sports cars, marque sports cars,
saloon cars, lady driven sports cars,
supercharged sports cars, sports-racing
cars and racing cars while there is also
the customary Bentley Invitation class.
A separate award will be made to the
best Dragster, providing that it is faster
than any other car entered. Particulars
may be obtained from the Speed Trials
Organizing Committee, B.H.M.C., 296-
298 Madeira Drive Arches, Brighton, 7.

GOYERN}TENT
CONTROL OF RATLIES

New Law will be lntroduced

AIR. JorI.\ HAy, Parliamenrary SecretarylYr to the Minister of Transport, an'-
nounced that the Government has deci-
ded in principle that it is necessary to
control motor sport on the public high-
way.

Mr. Hay was speaking on 3rd July in
the Committee Stage of the Road I'raffic
Bi,ll now before Parliament. He rnade
his announcernent when an amendment
to the 8i,11 was u-oved bv Mr. R. W.
Elliot.

This arnendment, which was 'backed
by a numrber of M.P.s, would have given
the Minister of Transport power to make
regulations for the purpose of authoriz-
ing rallies and trials, etc., on the high-
way.

the amendment was withdrawn after
Mr. Hay had promised that the Govern-
ment would itself put forward an amend-
ment rvith a similar orbjective when the
Road Traffic Bill reaches the Report
Stage later this month.

-fHr R.A.C. Trials Championship has* been put off untii March, due to the
long-standing complaint as to the diffi-
culty of taking part in this event so near
Christmas. Qualification for this event
will be determined on the basis of per-
f,ormances in the 1962 trials and, apart
from the change of date, regulations will
remain unchanged.

:$

t
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DUSTY AUTOCROSS
{ tttosr glorious Su-iser farml.nd and
^^ on a drv of fair qealber. rhe South-
Eastern Cenire of rhe B.A.R.C. held their
annual aurocross otr lst July. This year
the event counted to.wards the B.T. &
R.D.A. award and as a result 13 eligible
competitors turned up to make a magni-
flcent total entry of72.

'fhis year the autocross was in com-
plete contrast to last year and the ground
was very hard and extremely dusty but
reasonably smooth. All day long a
perpetual cloud of dust hung over the
fleld on Priesthawes Farm, near Pole-
gate, and as the commentator remarked:
"Eastbourne will probably need a com-
plete 'Spring Clean"'.

Practising took place in the morning
and there was promise of some pretty
rapid times being turned in during the
afternoon. As always there were classes
ftrr saloon cars-normal tyres, all-weather
tyres, rear-engined and froirt-wheel drive-
sports cars and Jeeps. Land-Rovers, etc.
On the whole most drivers put up faster
times on their second runs and in Class
A G. S. Snow improved his time by over
two seconds in his very rapid Austin
A40 1o make the best time in the class
with a run in 7l.l2 secs. Alistair Craw-
ford was by no means slow in his Rapier
but had to give Snow just over trlro
seconds. Jerry Faure-Field went decep-
tively fast in his 3.4 Jaguar to make the
best time in Class B despite the brave
efi'orts of Bill Paul in his Zephyr. The
Jaguar somehow seemed slower than the

Parkin in his Lotus Cannonboll
"shooting" the chicane.

Zephyr but that was probably because
it was very steady and neat to record a
time of 77.15 secs. which is very good
for such a big car. W. C. Payne had
his very rapid supercharged Austin A60
in this class but went verv much faster
in Class D with a1l-weather tyres fltted
and, in fact, he beat Andrew Wadman's
Consul by nearly 2* secs.

Class E saw a superb drive by Horace
Appleby in his Lotus Seven when on his
second run he improved his first time by
no fewer than four seconds to give him
fastest time in the class. Ken Piper
went very rapidly in his Messerschmitt
and it sounded just like an angry wasp
as it buzzed round to record 70.37 secs.
R" Leeson had a very smart TR4 to
"demonstrate" in Class F and it went
very well but was in fact slower than
the Messerschmitt in the previous class!

(Continucd on page 62)
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On road or track . ..

means memorable motori ng
The Enthlsiast will flnd the Morgan pius 4 a true sports car.A car of individuar character,-phenomenir- ioia"-rroiaiog and hanr*inqqualities. It is fitted with a 100 b.hp. engine inoGirfinj "tiiul 

erak"s, iriilcapable of speeds in excess of tOS m.pltr. fi" ftf"rgu;plus 4 is the presenterample of a long line of successful sports 
"urr.- 

'- -
l-or tho^se requiring extra performance, the Morgan prus 4 is avairabre withSuper Sports engine where speeds over ttS m.6.1. are--obrainabte

THE MORGAil MOTOR CO LTD
MALVERT{ LII{K WORCS.

Llndos Drstribulor : MessrS. Bas R.. Li. -: .

ROBEITT BOI}LE I-,TD.
DORCI|TSTTR STRI,ICE SIATIOII

Dorchester-on-Thames

R0BIRT B00t t (BAI|BIIRY) rT0.

57158 Parsons Street
Banbury

353

/ ,'-- d
.JJ--*_j!.I{r/oLrro)
\EZT

il
Oxfordshire

Iel ' WARBOROUGH 285/

122S Bt6 r22S BIB

IITILLY PIIOYEII CONI/EIISIONS

Tel, EANBURY 3472

StTffi NP(}RTS

t0NYfilst0l{

f,fill- IO

lncluded in kit:
Special gas florved

cylinder head

r\Iodifieri inlet
manifold and
valve springs.

fltc., etc.

STPTB SP()RT$

C()ilHI'\I(lN

f,Sll - IO

MANGOLETSI STOCKISTS

READ JOHN BOLSTER's REPORT ON PAGES 54 AND 55

VOLVO DISTRIBUTORS-OXON AND BUCKS



SUNBAC

RAGTEY PARK
HILT.CLIAAB

'I-sr third Sunbac hill-climh of thu

^ ,"rror. held recently at Ragley Park.
saw an exceptionally fine morning
deteriorate into an overcast and heavy,
but fortunately dry, afternoon. Inevit-
ably at Ragley, the entry was over-
subscribed, the racing classes being
heavily supported and Ian Mclaughlin.
with his Mk. XI Cooper-J.A.P.. who was
seen to be experimenting temporarily
with twin rear wheels a la Ken Wharton
during practice. returned B.T.D. for the
third meeting in succession with a run
in 23.31 secs., a lime which was com-
fortably inside his own hill record.
Brian Eccles (blown Mk. XI Cooper-
J.A.P.) won the class. having got down
to 23.65 secs. in practice. a feat which
he was unable to repeat during the com-
petitive runs, although his first climb
was virtually unchallenged in the large
racing class, Doug Haigh's blown
Cooper-Nor-I.A.P. being unable to
better 24.83 secs. for third place. Fred
Jones's Mk. XI Cooper-J.A.P., out
among the really heavy metal for the
first time since its conversion to J.A.P.
twin form, went slightly grass-cutting, as
did the blown Djinn of Gordon March,
the latter halting the event temporarily
by dislodging soil onto the hill, while
Slade's G.N.-J.A.P. Shelsley Special had
another troubled day and was withdrawn.

However. the greatest excitement of
the day came on this occasion from the
small saloons, the presence of a varietv
of the better-known Group 2 \1 inii
promising kecn competirion. parriculerll
sincc thc honours tcre heine fouehi oui
between cars prepared b:] dltTerenr
stables. Some indicarion of ihines ro
comc \1as giren b1 J. B. Smith.-uho
broke the crank of his Ausrin Seven in
practice. to reappear with another car
during the afternoon. John Fitzpatrick,
with his Broad-tuned Austin Seven.
lowered the class record lo 31.89 secs.
on his first excursion, while Rob Ord-
way's Arden Mini-Minor did 32.44 secs.
and Keith Howells's Downton Mini
clocked 32.77 secs., closely pursued by
M iss Jan Harton who, with her verv
quick cx-Ralph Broad Austin Seven, wai
fourth at this stage of the proceedings.
On his second run Fitzpatr:ick lowered
the record for a second time, to take
the class with 31.77 secs.. and. under

this pressure, one or two competitors
(though not those that featured in the
awards) indulged'in some frantic on-the-
spot lightening that was not strictly in
accordance with Appendix J! Unfor-
tunately Keith Hor.vells's critical second
run was untimed, but he went out again
to do 32.13 secs.. taking second place
from Ordway. rvho did 32.26 sccs.. while
Miss Hatton got down to 32.58 secs.. a
remarkably fine performance which
might indicate the desirability of making
the ladies'award at Ragley on the basis
of a percentage of the class winner's
time; John Moroney, who had been fifth
in this large class. made nonsense of
a gearchange on his second run and
eliminated himself therebv.

The next larger class wcnt to Harry
Shelton's exceptionally rorty left-hand
drive Rapier in 31.05 secs.. not without
a challenge from G. C. Collins, who got
down to 31.91 secs. with his Rapier,
while the unlimited class. which con-
sisted of the 3.B Jaguars of Norman
Hunt and Gerry Flewitt, was amalga-
mated with the corresponding G.T. clals,
in which class-winner Norman Ludlow
("E"-type Jaguar) had little difficulty in
returning 27.29 secs., exactly one second
faster than place-winner G. Smith's
similar car. In the smaller category, the
presence of Tom Cunane's A.C. Ace-
Ford left the issue in little doubt and.

Autocross-co ntinued
Class C had a big enrry with six driiers
competing for points rou'ards the B.T. &
R.D.A. award. In fact. the besi rime
went to J. H. Parkin in his Lo:us
Cannonball but hc is no'! .Lrmp3:in_e fol
the arrrrd. Th:: c;: :s r :"1:-l:::c
rr:rchine i1 i:[ fir;;-u il=el d:ii e and a
F.r;d Cia-<sic engine. and ii reailr- *eni.
es :s n3me su-gges:s- to record a iime of
65.i0 secs. \Irs. Parkin also drove this
car and she has never )et been bealen
b1 another lady driver-not surprising!
F. B. E. Pryor made the fastest iime of
the day when on his second run he went
out to make an extremely neat perform-
3lce il his rear-engined, TR3-powered
Iris Mk. 3 to record 64 secs. Prvor is
also eligible for rhe B.T. & Ii.D.A.
award.

Class _I had the biggest enrry wirh a
good selection of Minis, VWs. DKWs.
Porsche and Fiat. In fact. a verv
interesting battlc arose in this class be'-
tween Ken Piper in his very busy DKW
Jgi,iq., A. G. Denman in- his Cooper-
Mini and L. Manifold in his WV. The
honours eventually went to Denman with
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indeed, his run of 27.34 secs. clinched
the class, R. Rose's Lotus EIite doing
28.67 secs. for second place. and being
harried at that by the immaculate
Alpine oI Bill Nicho]son.

The sports-racing class saw a renewal
of the Tim Cash (Terrier-Fold) and John
Barnes (Lolus 7-B.M.C.) duel, Barnes
taking the honours in 27.19 secs.. while
finally Austen May. with 24.41 sccs..
found literalll no opposition to his
Lotus 18 in the small racing class; R. J.
Campbell broke the gearbox of his
I(ieft-l.A.P. and retired, while rhe tr-ans-
mission of W" D. Adams's Mk. lX
Cooper-Norton caused a good deal of
Irantic activity in the paddock, and
Keeling's F.J. I-ola sounded unhappy
bu,t _went quickly enough to get intir
third place with 27.93 secs., behind J. D.
Nlacartney-Filgate's Mk. VI Cooper-
J.A.P.. which d,id, 27.14 secs. for secbnd
place and the Novice award.

HowaRo Brlet..
Results

R.T,D.: I. B. Mclaughlin (CooDcr-J.A.P.). 2-1.-11
s. Lodier' Atvard: Mrs. l- Lamb.il (lr uar ..E").
28.31 s. Novlce Award! J. D. i,I. Filgaie (Cooper-
J.A.P.),27.14 s. Junior H.C.C.r I. Cash (ferrier),
2'1.31 s. Class Awards: l. Fituparrick (Austin
Seven). -31.77; T. G. Cunenc (A.C. Ace-Ford).
27.34 s.I N. l-udlo\\ (Ja!uar "E"). 17.29 s.; J,
Barnes (Lotus 7-B.\1.C.). i7. t9 s.; C. A. N. May(Lotus 18), f-l..ll s: B. Eccles (Cooper-J.A.P.),
23..19 s.

a terrific run in 67.62 secs. but there was
!rnl) aboui rrvo seconds between the three
drivers and each in a completely different
l\De L)f car.
_ Fin:llr \\e sa\\ a display by Alistair
C;f,sford on just hos a 

^Lrnd-Rover 
can

g.r and. of cr,rurse. he made by far the
be-ir rime againsr a Jeep and fwo other
Land-Rorers rvirh a veiy good run of
77.66 secs.

So ended a very excellent day's sport
with no dangcroui momen[s e*i"pt p"r-
haps the one or two competitors who
ins^isted on coming round ihe turn just
bciore the timekeeper's caravan Drac-
Lically sideways and' threatening to'take
the 'van with them. All verv ndrve-rack-
ing but quite safe really.

T. W. Wer_roN.
Provisional Results

- 
8..1:D.j F. B. E. Pryor (Iris Mk. 3). 64 s.

Best- Performance by B.T. & R.D,A- CompetitorrF. B. E. Plyor. Best Times in Ctas"es:' C. 5.Snow (Ausrin A4Ol. 'tl.12 s.; J. A. Faure_Fieia(lapuar 3-4), '17.15 s.: W. C. payne (Austin
,460 s/c), 75.13 s.; H. A. Appteby (Lotus). 67.94 s.:R. Lceson (TR4). 71.7.I s.; J H. parkin (t otus
Cannonball). 66.50 s.: A. C, Denman (Coop(r-
Mini),67,62 s.; T. A. Crawford 1r-ii,a:n,i.,.[ir.
77.66 s-
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This coald, be Uoa
We- are looking for drivers who-in spite of inexperience

-show an outstanding latent ability capable of further
development. Our method of trainin! and selection
enables you to establish for yourself your race driving
potential by comparing progress and lap times with othei
trainees. Only by a continual influx of new and untried
driver material can we hope to find one or two of the
calibre we are seeking. For an immediate trial write or
telephone:

MOTOR RACING STABLES LIMTTED
Finmere Circuit, Nr. Buckingham, Bucks.

Telephone : Finmere 295.(Phoro br Autosport\
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CORRESPONDENCE
G.f. Cars for the Family Man

P tcARDTNC Mr. Frank Ambler's letters to you referring to hisr\ serreh for a three-sear Gran Turismo car: I doubt if he could
do hettcr than his preserrt 3.8Jitre Jaguar, bearing in rninrl a
mrximum price ol around [2.(l(10.

Knowing Mr. Ambler well, I am quite celtain that he would not
\ettle for less performance than his 3.8. and with all, the suspension.
and other. modilications thar he has done to his car. it ii almost
(1. [. now.

Incleed. some people are hard to satisfyl

T FEEL that ir would hc doing a publio servicc to criticise ther untimely Ietter of Alastair Macl\{illan, which appearcd in Artro-
spom. 6th July,

The thenre-which pervacled rhe article seenred to he clirecretl ro
rationalisin€ a case for Phil Hill, at the expense of Stirling Moss.
as to who is the world's greatest racit.rg tlriver.

As a purist. I cannot state strongly cnough that lhe word
''greatest" is inappropriate whcn applied to a racing driver. unless
one defines the individual in nebulous r!-rms such as "skilful".
"tenacious". "enterprising" or "enthusia.stic".
. The fallacy which is lrequently expressed lies in rhe fact rhar

the World Championship is regaided 
-by 

some as the yardstick ol
greatness. Obviously. one musi have trlvelled far in tlie realms oi
motor racing to achieve this honour, and one salutes rhe holder
as a driver of very high calihre.

However..rvhe_n rhinking ol rhe "grearesr" racing dr.ivc.r. I pcr-
sonally think of the indii.idual tvhoie niche in mbror r.rclng 'has
been carved b1 a miinl ia.cred rpfroreh ro rhc )pon. cm'Diacins
the individual'i succcssis. hii ahiliirr io ,...pr J.t.Jr. ni. .ourribr-tiorl to motorinu ptrhlic.ttion.. his- rciorrrnilrdaliotrr to load :rnLi
track .\alety..irnrl his wiilingness to make sacritjces in fulfilling therolc of a nublic h*urc.

It is rirsy to iriricise rnd to forgr-t. I would novcr clream ol
tlenigratins. rhr accomplishmenrs o[ Phil ]lill. hur I am happy io
havc lived in. and been intcrested in. the \loss era of motor rl;ing.
. The ancient.writing of St. Matthew ,'A propher is not witiroiii
honour, save in his own cou-ntry" is reediiy ipplicable to racing
drivers. and perhaps iI some oI Alrosponr's ..onirjbutor. ha,i min.[
\ufficiently clastic to appreiidte the atiagc. onc woultl rearl leuer
lrticlL's in the vein adoprcd h1 Mr. Alasrair NIae Millan.

tsrNcr-Ev, Yonxs

"Greatness"

Trowonrn. Halts.

Wurrr.py B,rr'. NouHt MBERI^\D_

\{/rrH relerencc ro }[r. A. \{ac\1il]an's letter in Ar;losp<xr. on
". 6th July. I lecl romething ntu\r dchjlirelr be raitl abour ir.
Firstly.- Mr. Maclvlillan meiriions lhar Sri;lins \ioss is almosr

unbeatable if his car holds in onc piece. Ihcn. in it . ,re*i iine.he contradicts himself bl sa! ing rh.rr \f os, hrs \\ on more race\
than any other presenr-.lil drivei. uhich oniy so",, ro .1,o": rh"i-hl.
cars musl have ]asled lons enouqh to i:rive hini rhis lirle.
,.He goes on Io \a\.rhai .\4oss t'o.-,ji.i.-'tro"n tti. it,it;r, ru mJkchrr -machincs last. but hc proved lait season at Moiraco antiNiirburgring hou, reliable hi-s' oici four-cylinder Lotus was, llot tornention the g.reralners and skill ol Moss- himsrlf, who couid alone
have _bearen the Fcrraris rhen. I doubt il phil Hill hatl been- inMoss's place that he would have becn ablc tc defeat the much
I'artcr ltaJian L-f,r\. dc\pirc his cxperience.

Mr. MacMilhn seems ro thin-k that.,win or norhing". as he puts
ir, relers particuhrl) lo Mo\\. hur. surcll. rhe ohjei-oi i t. SiroilLi\ -to try -ro. win iln(l nor hold bcek. 'lf cvery6nc hel,l haeli in
rlefcncc o[ thcir curs therc would hL'\omc vcry r]ow motor.rlcing-In my opinion Srirling Mor. i. rhe grcure.i rlrircr in lhe worldiotlay arrd there ir no other driver in-a positiotr to deprive him
of this piacc.

Brllr Hewlrr

T. W. Bnorvr

M. Wrrt llvs

Driving l'ests

I s a competitor in Drivitrg 'fesis. I was pleased to see tho amout)t
'^ o1' spaee. you devoted to this sport in the 29th June Aulosponr.I agree_.with Ian Manrle, as fai as .'Elveryrhing to Count,, in in
c'vcnt qualilling ior rhe ts. I.R.D.A. Chlmniojrrhio.I ucrrainly hutc no obieerions ro hlvinq two run\ pcr.test. J\ I
u\uallv get twl.c a\ many run\ Ior mv moncy. bur I prclcr ir r hr.n
each and evcry timr- counis. not jusr rhr farrcsi.'

^,As a carricl of a 5 pcr cenl. han(licap in the aloremL.ntionerl
Lnamnlonsntp. m) lJte. Js lat u5 re\rrll\ arc eonccmcd, \ecrn\ to
be with Ihe "Clc'rk of lhe Course".

The more pylons._io bt; encircled tho better. although I musr
confess I_uus actually siddy at the complction ol' one lest at thc
London/Circle Srar Drivinr Tesrs_

Hcre'r holing lor a 21, p.. eent. harrdiellt ne\t ycar. or enough
.pceiJ15 to form a cllss ol our ownl
S.tocx Wooo, xE.,rn Reoortcs, Woncs. M.a.c Hazr.nvooo.

The Editor is not bound to be in agreemert with
opiDions expressed by reade*"
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THIS ISYOI]B
DTCMNYCM TO

PBOSPECT T'OE
PMTffiODTDU]Nfi
It costs you f,15.0.0 a year, so use it wisely. The right petrol is a

{orm of insurance-insurance against unnecessary wear and re-
pairs, For this reason you'll want a fuei that is clean-burning. You'll
also want one that brings an engine to liie instantly, ln short you'll
want Super National, lt has all the advanrages of a modern petrol
backed by all the resources of a go-anead research organisation,
Start prospecting at the Mercury s:gn.

AT I\IATIONAL BENZOLE
WE UNDERSTAND

YOUB CAR & YOUB

MOTORING NEEDS
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The Special Touring and G.T. cars,
1,301 c.c.-1,600 c.c. class, of course,
brought out the lbigger M.G.s. N. Lefton
with the ex-Tomei Twin-Cam tqrioe
cracked the class record, which was set
up in May this year. M. C. Holt, in his
M.G.A, smote the bank at the top on
his second run.

Sports-racing cars up to 1,300 c.c. saw
a new class record again. G. Miller,
with a very Lotus 23-looking Terrier,
fairly rocketed up the hill. The larger
sports-racing car class had a non-runner
in the form of John Wilk's Omega,
which, unfortunately, had an argument
with the bank in practice. The car was
damaged but John suffered only from a
knee injury.

Aurosponr, Juw 13,1962

Boothby's D+ype left long streaks of
rubhelon the hill. and, of course, John
Goddard's 3.8Jitre Bentley sounded
really beautiful.

W. G, Heathcote's F.J. Lotus made
B.T.D. and hit the bank at the top of
the hill in the process. W. Camp's
Cooper ran him very close in an abso-
lute crescendo of sound. M.E.W.

Rwlts
B,'f.D.: ,w. G. H€arhcote (Lorus), 25.40 s.

Brst Lady Driver: Mrs. ltry'. Hmblin (Lbrus), 27.66
s. Class \[innen: P. Garrotr (Vauxhall), 35.01 s.:
f). Baker (Jaguar), 30.78 s.; J. H. Allan (Fair-
thorpe), 30.17 s.: B. V. White (Midset-Climax).
31.25 s.; N. Lefton (M.G. Twin-Cam), 29.49 s.i
J. R. Trare (EIva s/c). 29.10 s.; G. Miller (Terrier),
27.18 s.; J. R" NI. Boothby (Jasuar D), 27.96 s.;
\ /. (i. Heathcote (Lotus). 25.63 s.; W. G. Hearh-
cote (I-otus).25.40 s.; I,. Jones (Lola).27.14 s.;\ll/. S. Camp (Coorrer), :5.70 s.

Bill Heathcote made B.T.D. but he
clouted the bank above the finish line,
shifting a large port of the South Downs

in the process!

GeoLl Coles (supercharged 14 M.G.) agoin claimed "this is
meeting"-but we've heard that belore!

nty lost

i .G.c.c.

FIRTE HILL.CLN,TB
'T'he M.G.C.C. South Eastern Cenrre
' *"." blessed with perfect weather for
their Firle hill-climb on Sundal', and
spectators ,basking on the sun-drenched
hlllsides saw some very close times in all
the classes.

Peter Garrott. in Boothbl's YX4 90.
took the first class for improved touring
cars yen' closelv from the \-olr-o of
Hazlem. 'Clover'i first run of 37.41 secs.
in his 1.5 looked fasr. but he clipped a
bollard on the inside of rhe first bend.
Class 5 for special touring and grand
touring up to 1.000 c.c. was won by
V. H. Allen. in his very fast Fairthorpe.
in 30.17 secs.. after a terrific tussle, from
P. R. G. Cole (Peregine) in 30.45 secs.
M. O'Brien's Morris was slow and aided
b1' fantastic axle tramp! On the second
runs I. Clement's Austin 7 hit the bank
above the finish and nearly rolled over.
This bank above the finish line claimed
a number of people during the day!

HAGTEY AND D.I.C.C.

DRIVING TESTS

ftrE Hagley & Disrrici Light Cer Ciub
^ recentlr held :hcir rnnu:, rc.tricted
driving resi meeling 3t :he \-ono Works,
Tipton.

The er-ent is a qualif-ving competition
ftrr ihe B.T. & R.D.A. Silver Star and as
such aiiracred a good entry, the driving
srandard being very high over all 12
tests. Two tests were run simultaneously
on adjacent areas, but for the flnal two
tests.

Right from the start a keen battle
developed in the open car class, hetween
Frank Livingston, in his new M.G. Mid-
get, Dick Squire (Sprite Mk. II) and
Malcolm [Iazlewood (M.H.S. Special),
who had to overcome a 5 per cent.
handicap.

'.fhese sports cars were consisiently
quicker than the Mini-Minors which
dominated the saloon class, with Len
Gi'bson and Ian Mantle struggling for
the lead. Gibson slowly drew ahead of
Mantle's Cooper to flnish the day some

se\en seconds up with Harry Livingston
slipping quietl.v into third place.

Returning ro the sports cars, Living-
sron and Squire were almost level with
one test to go, calling for some high
speed work between garages, [t looked
for a moment as though Livingston
,would record an exceptional time as he
stor+med through the test, but the still
stiff geailbox of his new car rdused to
co-operate. His time was still good, ;but
Squire, his r.yes set on outright victory.
did not miss his chance, beating the M.G.
by some two seconds and leaving himself
the winner of the Harvey Cup hy 1.9
seconds.

Malcolm Hazlewood was third, failing
to overcome his handicap by only 3.3
seconds, and Doc Tcnvnsend drove con-
sistently to take a second class award
with his Sprite.

Nick Grazebrook provided another
consistent performance to win the
novices' award, and the team prize went
to the Hagley "D" Team df }lazlewood
and the Livingston brothers. The meet-
ing ran smoothly and the varied tests
were popular with competitors.

MORE POWER TO YOUR SAETY - SEE THE IMPROVED, I{EW LOOK

I{.G.A 1600 Mk. rr at UNIYERSITY
SOLE LONDON M.G. DISTRIBUTORS

With new 1,622c.c. engine, developing 90 b.h.p' at 5'500 r'p'm' and higher rear

axle ratio, the M.G.A l600 Mk. ll gives increased high-speed performance rith all-

round adherence to M.G. safety standards. Handsonte re-designed radiator grille.

Open and coupe models. 19l3 INCLUDING P'T'

You are invited to enioy a demonstration of the M'G'A 16@ Mk' ll by

UuIYnngTT MoroRS LrD.
who will pay best possible exchange price
for your present car-whatever a8e or
makl+nd gladly arrange hire purch*e.

Stratton House, 80 Piccadilly,W.l f GROsvenor 414l
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ANOTHER SUCCESS ! !
The CITROEN lD19

CONNAUGHT (Twin &-;;i;r"tters) coNVERStoN

A'"^' ;;ii;:,',iil;:ii:?; iii;';' ;:::i,T,;::"; ;::,:;!";:,:,;:i.t:," A
CONNAUGHT CARS (1959) LTD" SEND, SURREY. Tet. Ript ey 3122

THE REJO BODYSHEI.L THE HERON iVT.G.A HARD TOP A,IK. II
This body, as ured on
lhe very succersful
'Rejo' 1172 Formula
ea15,;r 5upplied a5 lwo
separale uniis lo fil any
wheel base and up to
3' ll" track, it is there-
iore, suilable for ro-
bodying most sporis
racing rars and
specials,

AvailablE in various
sell.coloured finishes,

Pr<e f55 ex.*orhs

fhis har<J iop is now
available to Iit all typei
of M.G.A.

The new model has caqi
ai!minium rain gutlers,
imptoved sealings all
round and a choice of
bla.k or white self.
colour finishes.

Delivery is approxi-
malely ihree weel$
from daie o[ ord6r.

Price f3O ex-rorkr

These can be filled si
our works if required.

$\
$
$
$
!\
s
s
5\

$
s
$
$
N

s
$
$

HERON PLASTICS LTD., 123 CALYERT NOAD, GREENWICH, s.E.IO
Telephone , Greenwich 0081

THE COUNTRY'S LEADTNG SPECIALISTS IN FIilE SPORTS A1{D GT CARS

OUR UT{RIYALLED FACILITIES INCLUDE COMPETITIYE IN5URANCE, HIRE PURCHASE, PART EXCHANGES, SERYICING AND CONYERSIOI{ WORK.

FAIRTHORPE ELECTRON MINOR. !961. Two-sealer. Very lov? nrileage only.
unmarked royal blue with dark blue interior. One owner oniy. €355

M.G.A.1958, Fired head coupe,finished in red with silvertop, with radio, heater, twin
spot6, luggage rack, screen washers. €565

TRIUMPH TR3A. 1960 series, two owners ooly, unblemished in B.R.G. with matching
hard top, wilh X tyres, disc brakes, heater, etc, e625

AUSTIN"HEALEY'100i6, '1959. Two/four-seater, flnished in ice blue with dark blue
inieriorliitedwirewheels,radio,heater,overdrive,tonneau. Choiceoflhreefrom €575

SUNBEAM ALPINE,1960. Finished in orey with b!ack hard top and red interior, fltted
di6ca. healer. screen washers, €695

M.G.A, 1958. Two-seater. {iniehed in blue. with black hard too, heater, iuggaqe rack'
winer mirrors. €545

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE. 1958-60, Two-seate.s" A selection of lour hand-picked
cara in white or oale blue, all fitted various extras, i.om €345

TR3A. 1959. Two-sealer finished in pale blue and fitted radio, heater, disc brakes,
X tyre6, lwin spots, tonneau. t635

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. t959. Twollour-seater in whiie with red interio., wire wheel6,
overdrive, hrater, disc brakes, X tyres. €695

M.G.A 1600. 1959/60. Two-seaters. Choice oiJlve immaculate cars in grey, blue, red
or salmon piilk, all wilh every exlra, lrom G635

?R3, 1956, Two-seater, iusi recellulosed in B,R.G, with black interior, fltted 2.2 latrcen-
qine, overdrive, wire wheels, X tyres, tonneau aover. f465

ELVACOURIER.1959. Two-seater,finishedindarkblue,wathM.G.Al600enqine,elose
ratiro g€rs, tonneau cover, etc. €435

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll, May 1962, One owne., 2,000 miles only, quite
unmarked throuqhoul, in red with re,i inlerior. Tonneau cover, washers, heater. 1625

JAGUAR XKl50. t958, Fixed head coupe in white with .ed inlerior. Discs, radio,
heater" iwin spot lamps, washers, etc. €6S5

M.G. TD. {953. Two-seater. A very neat exafirple in black wilh tan upholstery. Tonneau
cover, X tyres, screenwashers. f,3r'|5

H.R.G.1t00. 1948. A specimen exanrplethroughout. Finished in red with ian interior.

LOTUS ELITE. Nov.1961. One owner only. ln exceptional order throughout. ln red
* !h bla.k inlerror with heater, Xtyres, servo disc brakes. etc. !'l,165

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE MK. ll. t96'1. One owner,6.000 miles only, as new, in
salmon piik w th b 3ck interior, lonneau, heater, every extra, e575

RELIANT SABRE. Brand ner ano !nregistered, fo! immediate delivery, Finished in
aed, y/ith $rre viheeis, discs. leaier, sas_eis, wocd-rim steering wheel etc. gl,OAl

MORGAH 4/4, 1959, Twc-sraier, one or.er only {rom new, in red, with radio, heater,
twin spots, new tyres, etc. t425
AUSTIiI.HEALEY SPRITE. 1950, Two-sealer, flnished in white with red cockpit,
fltled everl extra includ!ng wing mirrors, h€:ter, salety belt6. Choiee two from €455

ASHLEY,106i, Two-seater, ore owner, 8,00C oiles only. Not just anolher special but
a superbly built sports car, All new paris (costinq 1720). with l00E unit with stase lV
Aquaplane modification6, ciose ratio gears, X tyres, l'rll weather equipmenl, tonneau,
wing mirrors, wood-rim steering wheel, rear seat, etc. 5465

TR2" 1954. Two-seaterfini6hed in black wrtl red cockpit, X tyres, tonneau cover, screen
washers, reground crank, etc. Also one oiher in black with hardtop f.om l-26a

M,G,A t600. i959. Fixed head coupe, One owner lrom new, !nbledished red, wilh
heater, screen washers, RS5E, etc, €6,15

AUSTIN"HEALEY'100i6. 1958. Two-seater, unmarked white, with radio, heater, twin
exhausi, washers. €5S5

TR3A. t958. Two-seater, An €xceptroial car, finished in white wrth blue cockplt,
with X tyres, heater, disc brakes, special eriausi, €535

TR3, 1957. Two-seater, spotless black with olack upholstery, disc brakes, overdrive,
heater, X-tyre9, sashers, 1175

M.G.A. 1956. Two-6eater" finished in olact with red cockpit, tonneau cover, X lyres,
heater, spot lamp. etc. e445

tll.G.A r600 Mk, ll. March 1962. One owier, 5 000 miles only. As new in red wjth red
interior, Disc brake6. heater, etc. 3795

SWALLOW DORETTI, 1956. Tno-se?ter fnlsned in red witL TR3 enoine. Tonneari
cover, heater, etc. l,365

BERKELEY 8t05, 1059, Two-seate.. Ver/ low mileage only. Finished in qreen with
700 c.c. unit, iour-speed gearbox. X tyres etc, f295

The Ohequered Flag (Midlands) Ltd.

ARKWRIGHT STREET T{OTTI]IGHAM

Telephone: 89282-3

Tonneau cover, spot lamp, screenwasheas.

The Ghequered Flag (Sports Gar Specialists) Ltd.

Htclt RoAD CH|SW|CK Vv.4

Telephone : CHlswick 7 87 I -2-3
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CTASSI FI ED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday 12 noon

Telephone : PADdinqton 7671-2

Advertisements which arc reived too lato for
a particular issue will be automatically inserted
in tho follou'ing issus unlcs accompanied by
istructiotr to the contrary.

RATES! 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line' Semi-
displayed setting €2 l0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
f24 per column aad pro roto, minimum size
quarter column,

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, of 5/o lor 13, l9Y" lor , and
l5/" for 52 consecutive insertions.

BO)( NUMBERSs Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 00@), plus ls. to defray
the cost of booking and postage, Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed S*eet, London, W,2.

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable.
Monthly accounts for settlement by the end
of the month lollowing insertion are allowed
to trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The publishers reserye lhe right to refuse or
wilhdraw advefiisements at their discretion and
do no, accept liabilitt for printers' or clerical enors
although every care is taken to ayoid mistakes.

a.c.
HEELEY BRIDGE GARAGE, LTD.

1958 {Sept.) Acca Bristol 100 D2. Radio, heater.
Works check, 20,000 miles ... ... f 1,295

1957 (Sept.) Ace Bristol, 30,000 mils l79S
HEELEY BRIDGE GARAGE, LTD.,

BrcadfieH Road, Sheffield, 8,

Tel.:52404/52405.

FRED WARNELL OFFf,RS:
The very first A.C. Ace, actual show model, with
original rack and pinion steering, modifled suspen-
sion, Bristol BS4 encine. Car ready to race and
weighs as stripped 14 cwt. Brands 62 secs. Finish
metallic maroon, suitable mairly as a lacer and
would be sacrilege ro use only as a road car.

{695.
Part Exchanges or Hire Purchase Eith plee.

WARNELL I}IOTORS, LTD.,
242 Wooi, Street, London, E.17.

Tet: C0Ppemill 3345/6.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
MTNI CENTRE

At present we are offering a selecdon of l0
Miflis. Some modified. Pris ranging from f395.
Also three 1962 Cooper Minis with extras at f665.
Hish Road. Chiswick, W.4. Tel.: (*ll 78711213.

IJALUE-'58 Sprire, new cnginc, painrwork,
Y carpct, king pins/brushcs, Xs. exhaust, bar-

tery, brakes rclined, etc. last 6-7,000 m. Rev.
counter, lonneau. heater. etc. f410 o.n.o.-Phone:,wallasey, 

Cheshire 449.

1961flilil,f;1"T,?,":'#,,:":",Pi",11u1,P.",1
ments, Dine sheels, 12 tyres, etc. etc., excellmt
all round condition. Definitely one of the fastcst
in the country. f535.-Todd, KENsington 8334,
office hours.

AUSTIN.HEATEY

Aurosponr. Jurv 13, 1962

EASTEST BN2 in rhe country, uniquc 1956 carr' fitted loUS ensine and numerous mods., perfect
condition, finished in bright red,34,000 miles only.
f450.-Aikman, Darley Dene, Flackwelt Heath.
Bucks. Bourne End 450 or WEStern 7016.
CIPRITE. blue. heater. radio. Stage II Downton
L) head. manifolds. clo.,c ratio p/box, nine spring
clutch, anti-roll bar, compet:tion brakes, manr-
other extras. SeDtember 1959.-Phone: F,DMonton
2913 day.
cl PR I IE. 1958. f 345. Primrose, cxtras. Mttst
D scll. H.P. possible.-Redhill 25.10.

100 / 6 #H.". ii*r"Lx?l"", :"" flJi:11''1',,'f r
Southend 73020.

19601tY";,8;'''J""too','*:"T-$"",i;,lil"ll!fl
maintained and in realtv excellent condition. f765.
Terms and exchanges could be arranged,-Old Oak
Moror Co., I-1d., windmill Hill, Enfield 2261.

B'tAW

BMw ?,1:,r1"u"forYf ,,.t""ilf Tff '1:- i: :
strations from distributors.-Christmas Morcm,
46 Hieh Rbad. Bushey Heath, Herts. TeleDhone:
BUShey Heath 33ll or t438.

BORGWARD
IMPROVE your Borgward, fit anti'roll bar and
I cnsine conversion.-Metcalfe & Mundy (Service)'
Lrd.; I Brmber Road, w.14. FULham 6076.

B.S.A.
DASIL ROY, LTD., B.S.A. (Scout model) spares.
D Comprehensive stock wholesale and retail.-
161 Gt. Ponland Sfeet. W.1. LANshm 7733'

CHEVROTET
InH EVROLL.T Impala. o.h \ '. Aucuqr 1959. r.h.d..
U fire and accident damagc. €115.-Ipswich
4t9'13.

EtVA
nl VA Mk. lA Snons-racing, suit sprints, hill-
-[-r 61i665. \tillm(nt ,'.h.r.!. l00E conversion.
c.r. qcars, Falcon lrodt. !300.-Tel.: 26018,
Hodkin(on. The Green. Htlughton. Carlisle.
nl vA -\lli. ll. risht qeeks old. Lap record
-E/ h,,tder.{rnlr€ club c!rolit, \'ellG'sith black
uphtri:Ie r!. Offers or eichange.-H. E. O'Brien.
-l,mhetd s$-i or 5659.

FAIRTHORPE

1 959 m',iJI",U,I""Ti"f l;"1J',:H?#,i1,?,1;
90 m.p.h.,40 m.p.e., numerous extras, L445.
Tcms arrangcd.-Dorking 462 l.

FIAT

25,000 Miles Only Frcm New GuaBnteed.
1939 Fiat 1100 pillarlcss saloon. One owner lrom
neu,. fhis car has been cherished from the da,v

it Nas gjven as a present to the lady who os'ned
ir, thc wife of a verv famous racing personalitY.. 

\{ust be sccn to be appreciated. f250.
NOEL ROSCOE, LTD.,

High Road. Rvflet, Surey.
Tel.:45588.

nlAT 1100 de luxc saluon. 1960 (Nov.). l:,00(r
I mils... f550.-Loudoun l\totor Co.. Ltd.,7(,
Loudoun Road, London, N.W.8. PRlmrose 5t)59i
swlss Coilage 58'18.

FORD
r.to-\lPLL l-|.: convcrrions or nar6 to "do it
U yourself" for all Ford cars. Examples:
Zephyrlzadiac. Modified head, 3 SUs, inlet ex-
haust manifold, L75. Zephyr/ZodiaclConsul.
Anri-roll bar. A really glcat improvcmcnt.
f,10 l0r. Anglia/Classic. N{odified head, includ-
ing raised compression, opened combustion
chambers and ports all polishcd, large inlet valves
and stronger springs, 928. Anglia/Classic. Special
inlet manifold with twin SUs, all pipes and IonB
choke cable. A definite porver increase, f,25.
Anglia/Classic. Camshafts u'ilh flexibilitv and
8.000 r.Dm. from f,7. Anglia/Classic. Larget,
lishter and better inlet valves, l0r. each: stronser
sorings for niore revs,, l6J,6d. per set; high
speed aluminium pistons. 68r. 6d' each.-Jeff
Uren, 125 Rydal Crescent. PERivale 3255.
rr7OR KS prcDared Anglia l05E de lute 1959.
YY Full G.,run Il speciticarion: improvemcnts Iar
too numerous to list. Prepared essentially for
raltying, but cquallv effective for sprints' etc., and
perfcctly traclable as fast road car. Never "bent".
Ittiteage under 15,000. Taxed- Business car forces
salc' €425 o.n o.--Abbott, Hillside (London) 4'1-l l '

FORMULA JUNIOR
a NLW lq6l C('uncr-F,'rd Formula Junior fillcd

fL 1.11111 c.c. Corworrh cl"! sump unir. 97 b.h.p.
(nevcr raccd). Colour red. absolutell immaculatc
and ready to racc. L799 fttr quick .\ale (part
exchange poslible).-Marshall. 1 Kenjl\rorth Court.
Putney. S.,w.l5. 'fel.: PLTncI 615l, after 6.30
p.m., or RENown 1lit3. ol.llcc hours.

^OOPER 
F.J., l96l B.I1.C. ensine, car in 100

U p.. c.nt, condrtion, must be sold. Offer"
invited.-Midland Racing Partrenhip, 20 Bell
Strcet, Wolverhmplon. Telephom: Wolver-
hampto 27782 ot 62127.
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1956 *if ,#:;r5,fl?,.'"i;,',i**,H?Ii.ffi
tioo. f 675.-Phone: Maidenhead 5677.

ALFA ROIUEO

1960 [8,o.fi 

"*i:X 

:l',i]':'H",:fl:f i."1,";],i:'d
Alfa red and firted with many extras, meticulously
majntained from new b,v concessionaires. €1,125.
l ems and exchanqes could be arranced.-Old Oak
Motor Co., Ltd., Windmill Hill, Enficld 2261.

ATLARD

1949+h:i}i,",'-i.",Ll;;,Jilli,i,i;11*",-,J,"J;
senuine 30.000 miles by one fastidious owDer. A
suDerb vehicle for an enthusiast. {1S5.-Evans
and Kitchen, Ltd.,32 Horsefair, Birminghm, 1.
Nlid 2781.

ASTON MARTIN
DBl ?*?"fi 

"'*?,.i31fl 
:;f ll,ll';,13xi,1 f, 3!.

or exchanqe M.G.A or TR, ferms.-J. Dangerneld.
Bristot 69277S.

DBz ?f*:'il;"ffi1"?l;,Xi,1n,TIb'::: Tl,i'df
speeds on recently rcbuilt wire wheels. Imaculate
condition. Any trial. Genuine reason for sale aa
!600 o.n.o. Seen West Midlands.-Box 4805.
6,l LITRE sp(cd modcl. Completcll rcbuilt and
Fr- perlecr specimen, f400.-Lule,5 Marsh Street,
Bristol 1.

', 
I ITRE saloon. 1937. Sr)und condition. goodp- lyrq(, M.o.T. S.O.H.C., 98 b.h.p. engime

removed for inspcction. €75 or f100 with engine
rcfired. (Kent.)-Bor 4814.

1954 ffi ii YI"' i'.ii'i-1,'-',i;l"i',o,X''l,l
round. virtually unmarked in Fiesta red. t795
o.n.o.-FlAxman 6034,

AUSTIN

THE HEALEY CENIRE
offer

SDrite Mk. II 196l de luxe. Heater, ronneau.
push-button radio, etc, One owner, 14.00[,
miles, red. immaculate . ,. .., t555

Sprite (Sept.) 1959. Speedwell L'onnet and Super-
spon engine, 5,000 miles since comElere engine
ol'erhaul. ners batten', brakd. sprinSs, elc..
nrany e\:ras, red, One os-ner. Approx- 60
b.h.p. E\celleni coodition ... t445

Eight-iDch fronr brak6 for Sprits, brand new, the
pair $pplied and Etted. Special offer ll2 lSs.

L€ ltans Kits for BNI or BN2 t35
Open oll da! Satutday,

Speialist Tuning ard Senice for Austin-Healeys.
17 lYinchests Road, Swiss Cottage, N.W.3.

Tel,! PRIm"ose 9741,

AUSI'IN-HEALEY SPRITE with
COVEN'I'RY CLTMAX CONVERSION

1961 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE with Coventry
Climax FWE 1,220 c.c. conversion. Red with Black
trim, fitted many extras, disc brakes, anti-roll bar,
heater. wood rim steering wheel. Fantastic per-
formanc, 107 m.p.h. and 32 m.p.c, This is thc
actual Racing Car Show model. beautifully pre-
Dared and meticulously converted. Total genu:ne
milcage 480 miles. Wonderf.,l value at !1,045.

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
218 Hook Road. CHESSINGTON, SURREY.

Telephone: ELMI rtdse 4808/9280/0208,

Donald Healey Motor Co., Ltd,
\we always have availablc a sclection ol good
used Sprires jn ant colour for immediate dclivcry.
Buy your car now lrom thc Spritc designers and

Britain's largest sports car distributors.

HEALEY SPEED EQUIPMENI
No\\,available, a brochure siving full details of

Hcale! ap!r,rred accesc.)ries.

Our fully experienctd stall is eagcr tb discuss

]'our Darticular requirement or modiffcation, no
matter how small, at

64 Grcsvenor Street, London, W.2.

MAYlair 3507.

A card ro Warwick will place you on our mailing
list for the monthl! cop! el Headliiles ftom

Healey,

NIlwS FLASH.-100 m.p.h. streermlined alumi-
nium-bodied Sprite, wire wheels. disc brakes all

round. etc. t795.

Enquiris to 64 Gresvenor Street, W.l,

DONALD HEALEY MOIOR CO., I,TD,,

Ihe Cape, Warwick 41235.

A USTIN-HEALEY 1955, rccent ree('n. brakes.rr gearbox, suspcnsion, f325 for quick sale.-
BEckenham 4998.
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prLVA Formula Junitrr. 1960, perfect cond., rtcu'
L] tlres, manl srrares. Car must bc sold. an]
offers considercd. Hoskison, 72 Heathcroft Road.
Sutton Coldfietd. l-our oaks 2737.

^LMlNl 
F.J. This l96U Mk. ll car is in cxcel-

tf lenr condirion and is hrtcd with thc Cosworth
Ford engine: it has been little used and is com-
plete with trailer. Off€rs welcomcd,-TIDeway
6626.
fAN RABY'S own 1961 MerlyD Ford 1100 rear
I cnsinc F.J.. I00 b.h.n. drv smp engine with
latest mods., five-speed vw Hevland gearbox,
Porsche clutch. nc\y D12 tyres. Every conceivable
extra. Immaculate condition. Offered at a fraction
of cost. f,l,250, Part exchange considered -Empire Cars, Ltd.,85 Presron Road, Brighton
6817 13.

1960,,x1..'.1y*, ?.::"'.1,:-,1,1$;:,.:?,ff :$
by Elvas, 1961. engine. diff. just rebuilt, rcady to
race. Trailer also availablc. Bargain X365 o.n.o.
Exchanges considered.--Rogets, 27 Iqhtcnhill Park
Lane, Burnley. 'lel. 231'1.

GOGGOMOBIL
DUY your Goclo from Iuain Distributor, London
l) and Middlesex. New and used (i6rgg,rmobils
for irnmediate delivery. Spares and Serlice -Mansell & F-isher,93-95 Old Brompton Road,
London, S.W.7. KNlshtsblidse 7705.

G.S.M.

G. S'M' o?t 
ttt;r',f 

: "..,o.1"1?" ;'..'illXt i, Ji
tops. Immaculate. One of the fastest 1.000 c.c.
G.-f. cars in the countr-v.-Cardew, Abcrnethian
Room, Sr. BarthclLimeu's Hospital. London, E.C.l.

HEALEY
TTFALF-.i' Silrrr.tonc. a reall! Eood c\3mplc.
-fl 6641q6ytr c\cellent. (n:ini rcar,n. Ia.t mmth.
neu scrvais exhaust slstem. \tichelin Xs. hard
top, B.R.G. Illi5 b.n.o.-50 Faillasi G.o\c.
W.4. Phone: HOLborn 5Sll. E\. 11:.,fE.e hnuF-

H.R.G.

H. R. G. ;,',:',: " S;' i:' t.il'.'.:\:15;";, i'";
or Epfiing areas.-Phone : Errrring ( Esse r) l'51

JAGUAR
MAY 1962, E.TYPE JAGUAR F.H.C.

Prepared regardless of expense fc lf, ]taE 196:.
Special equipment imludes allov b6net, doffi
and boot lid door. Air cooling dxts for frm
and rear brakes. Hot air extractor s]slem tLl cooi
rear axle, Alloy engine oil cooler. Rear a\le oil
cooling system. Modified rqr suspension srreciall,s
by Jaguars. 12 ins. front bralies. lli ins. rear
brakes with special reasards mounted calipers and
access panels in body for quick change of pads.
Strflgthered radiator sub-frame and iacking points
tor racing jacks. AIIoy 32-sall. petrol tank with
two fuel s}'stems. One standard Ltrcas pump and
two SUs. Both systms independenr ot each other.
Car can be sold with either standard E-type engine
and c.r. gearbox which has only done 500 mites
since the car was new, or with fult D-tvpe engine'
Webers, tripte plate clutch, wet or dry sump, and
D-type gearbox. This car cost a fortune and will
be a very successful competition car. will accept
seffible price with or without extras, or rvould
scll cxtras separately. Please, genuine enquiries

onlY'
1959 D'tYPe

New 3.4-litre engine fitted this week. The Rnesl
rrossible example available.
01,650 or sensible offem.

3.8-litre D-tYpe
eogioe and gearbox, triple plate clutch and Webers,

r500.
E-type chassis mounted diff. unit assembly com-
plete Many E-typ€ tnd D-tlDe spares available.

1948 Leyland Tmnsporter
Takes ore or two cars. At present hs sleeping
accoflmodati@ for five. Calor gas and sink unit.
ReceDtly painted inside and out. Mechanicallv

I00 per cent. Good tyres. 1295
Alt these itenls are to be sold, but genuine

enquiries only please.
MAURICE CI{ARI,ES,

13 Wincheste. Averue, Cardiff 36338.

fAGUAR 3.8- I960, Mdrk 2. S-tyDe or B-Iype
t head optional, 9.1 pistons, comp. clutch and
fllvheel, laminated screcn, extra rretrol tank, high-
ratio steedng, Konis, Marchals, radio, Halda. etc.
--P. G. Walton, Roredale, Darras Road. Ponte-
land. '.fel.: Poateland 2729.
VtZ 140 ROADSTER, highly modificd, nrechan-
AI\;s3111.cannor be fau-ltcd. Hard top avail-
able. Private. f395.-FlAxman 6084.

xK .'"X1,i;1,' J":"',1 gi:3:'fii*""'ih#Tl;x:
extras include ovcrdrive, twin exhausts, wire
wheels, lu.rgaqe rack, heater and washers. Private
sale at €495. Part exchanges considered,-Tel.
No.: RIChmond 0-135.

1960 n1',.3 1,3;i.'*l,I?..':?oo iii*" "ltfl;;
extras. low milcacc. one ou'ner from ncw. 1995.
Any trial. Tcms aod exchanses could be arranged.

-old Oak Motor Co.. Ltd.. windmill Hiu,
Enfield 2261.

1958,li*,,t,? 
"&Tll;',;:',3L,, 

::',.l: l'X',ff :
Kelly. Regent House, Clitheroe, t-ancs. Tel. l5S.

1958';la, " ;T.t', 
-,#i1 

f l?,i"'r'-1''i?, i','-i;
hysteresis tyres, twin pipcs. Many extras. Imma-
culate condirion. €785.-Park Square Mews, Upper
Harley Street. N.W.l. HUNter -1217.

tr-952",t[","f ."]oi"",ilo];,0'i',".tlT',r'.".1,
brakes recently ovcrhauled, also front and rear
suspension, ncrv hood. Price f250,-A, Nl. Allen,
Ltd., Thc Buxton Road Garage, li7 Buxton Road'
Heavilc!. Stockport. Tel,: Stcpp:ng Hill l7ltl.

LANCIA
f ANCIA cnthusiast's drcrm. \4I ll0 m.p.h.
IJ Lancia Aurclia 2l-litrc G.T. 1955 is beine sold
for a fraction of its cost. Hiuorv includcs €400
overhaul Turin 1960. Monza red, black leathcr.
r.h.d., fl()or change. Wonderful performance
t745.-Manchester Ringway 3776.

LOTUS

THE CIIEOUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD,
Distributors in the Midlands and North for the
incomparablc Lotus. Earliest delivery on all
models, Demonstrations available. Please srite or

call for further details.
Arkwright Street, NottiDgham. Tel.! 892E2/3'

INTIIS 20

Engine just rebuilt. Dt2s. Raced seven times.
had rwo lsts. two :nds. beautiful condition; getling

22.

B. H. GRIF'FIN,
Nanelry Hall Fam, Cadeby, Nlarket Rosworth,

Leics.

Market Bosworth 238.
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fiTARCOS
il,TONOCOQUE Chassis and Body Co., manufaelVl rurers of the Marcos G,T. Sales and Sewice,
Dmmstrations by appointment.-33 Jubilee Street,
Luron 1041.
I. TN IQUE opportunity, Latest lype Marcos G.T.
lJ saloon. brand-new body chassis unit (racing
green), rew suspension and axle, Classic engine
sirh F.J. head. Matrimon:al prospect forbids
furrher racing. Will sell for the vcry attractive
price of I695.-Jack Gates, Hockliffe 307 (Lulon
cxchange). Beds.

^,t.G.u"M.]l"Y,l'1',"':li',*'"i::i["t",'in";'ff1'3:
factory,-Unilrrsity Motors, Ltd., 7 Hertford
Street, London, W.1. GROsvenor 4141.
c:l RADLINGS OF NEWRLTRY (l he Nufneld
D Peoplc) for I\1,C.-Telcphonc: 3l8l/5. Service,
sales and fuli Nufneld export facilities.
r-TISMANTLING M.G. all modcls includins Ts.
U all natts jncllrd:nc bodt parts. Sports and
Specials,23 Elnathan Mervs, London, W.9, CUN-
ningham 5681.

M.c.A TYJL.f#'i,llf8; i?H1.,3#'"lil'I
cngire works modified after 25.000 miles, trouble-
free since. Best offer over S500.-Ring: Hitchin
292612933 betu.eer 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

M. G.A'i?'i: l'iT"f "S,ff i:i;;" :'"x..?il3ii
condition, vadous extras, 14.000 miles, increase in
family forces sale. €725.-Tel.; Macclesfield 4653.

M.c.a .i:::, #:1. i#1,,,}*i""..?ti;, I'il"l
spots, lugsage rack. f 650.-Applv: 14 Birch
Closc. Walton Heishls, Stafford. Tcl.: Mitford
590.

M.G.A .l?i"'; B*I[,,'it;o',t?i"Jllillli"l
ally and bodily, f,-175. Also A35, 1957, one oNner.
{285.-Oakhilt Garage, .lrrskine Road, Sutton
Vigilant 8520.

M.G.Jfr 
":3:".,:if, Xl"','.:[iJ''^-l:Y,-o;il'f

siderreeus. tonnJau, hldraulic brakes. It.o.T,
{ lry} o.n.o.-Brirron- 5l Bishops $'ali, Llandaff,
Cardiii.
rr /: SP-{RES.-\Ioi rrls rn srock for all
J[.tf. m tel{ jqii, ,rnrierci.. ircluding \al\s,
.-trida!, sFrinES, rslen. dlnamos, road springs,
ilhiel!. hubs, rlni:al drire a.semblies. Prmpt
!oi1a1 ser\ice. c.od. aid :u3ren!eed $orkman.ship
rn all our reFairs.-..\. E- \\'itham,3 KingstoD
Road, \\rimbiedon, S.\\'.19. LlBerr-r -10S3.

(Continued overleal)

E-rLIl E, 196: scries special equipment, finished
u in *hile $ith opalescent maroon top, close
ntio geabox, Servo assisted brakes, heatcr, one
ouEr. lo* milease. in r€ally beautiful condition
.,ir.ughout. 41.050. Part exchange considered.-
Pt.E<: E(her 3:6,6.

EIEB Ih:. LOTL-S SuNr Seren- Do$nroD
l - . j icl .\ *-r &\ ;..-.. i .=a<::i: i il:!ai.
a:_<::::-':a:-..i at3 -:i_: a\ii. if,ll s-3iiaa

. i. .. 
-s- 

i--

rl B R G ::i i. <\-l--tri:e C.' ;=r-\I:r rr i.':u
\lir:-\li-r. ll\lpr B.: -:i.:.
r OI L S f Ln E. , iliintll\ r.tr.t(rcLj luFU Cat
! ..,mnlctelr de.rr,rrcd bI lrru. rehUilt late l9bl.
The onl! rarts remaining fronr rhe original car
being Registration No. and gear lever. This is a
Series Il uith vorks strengthened rear suspension
and all latest mods. fittcd with Cosworth preparcd
l-500 c.c. Climax engine, Weber carbs., speciallv
rrrcpared as a hich torque touring engine gi!'ing
cS U.h.p. at 5,500 r.p.m. Bxceedinglv tractable'
and body in immaculate uhite and silver wirh
total milcace under 6.000 miles. Price €1,200 or
rvould sell less engine md gearbox.-Apply Parkin
Engineering, Limited, "Parkson House", Whiston,
Rorherham. Tel.: Rotherham 78401-8.
I. o'l.l:'S LLI fE. '59, Srace ll. Whitc with beige
IJ inrerior. clo\c-rario M.G. gcarbor (ZF closc-
ratio gcarbox available !50 extra), allov brake
callipers, tinted screen. Good condition, ncver
mced. €925. H.P. arranged.-Phone: BYRDn
8794.
r OTUS Mk. 7 Willrnent Ford' c /r. scars' wirc
l-,/ v6ss15- excellcnt condition. ROMlord 49171
r oTUs Sc\cn. Cosworth 75 b,p.h. Ford rn
L ocrlect condition. Raccd this season bv com'
nltte novice uith considerable success. Complete
ivearher cquinmcnt and trailer also alailable. f550
o.n,o.-Phonc: MEAdway 2080.
r oTUS 7 100E. Twin SUs, c.r. gears. Erccl-
I-l 1ga1 aqs52nl6al condition. Wcather equipment.
tyres. !340 o,n.o.-Simmmds,34A Sidnev Road.
'Walton-on-Thames, Surre!.
r OTUS 7. 1960. Hishlv tuned l(,oE with Will-
IJ mcnt head. de Dion rear aYle with alternati\e
ratio, uire shcclq. Rcd. Exccllent condition'
{3S5.-Phone: SPRine Park 4634.
.T OTLS VllI sports-racins. car. 1.172 c.c. Ford
IJ g6qias. Duntop R5 tlres in immaculate con-
dirlon. readv to race. t295. H.P. terms and
exchanges. Ford 105E 75 b.h.p. engine, unus€d,
less carbs., bargain pricc to clear, ,59 cash. New
A-t\De scarboxcs, list price f:5. our pricc only
€19'-10r. Star Sprite G.T. bonnet. readv to fit
Mk. I Austin-Healev Sprite, bargain t25. New
M.G. 1600 close ratio gcarbox. f,30.-Motorsporl
Equipe Limited, 126 Citv Road, Manchestcr.
Telcphone: Centrat 0365. Open Sunday.
r OfUS Xf. Readv to race, beauriful condition'
! trailcr, \parcs, rools, everlthing goes. Osn(r
leaving England. ,5-35. --R. G. Prvor. Qtrs,79B
Yateley, Camberley, Surrev. VIKimg 2333, e\t.
23 1S.
r OTUS XI Scrics I, discs, dc Dion. rebuilt
I-.t 51n^g tt Climax. f60 sDent rrn stcering and
brakes (bills). Castle Combe, third 1100 class.
fourth unlimiled, 1 m. 22 s. Goodwood 1 m
42 s. Car mechanically excellent, bodv onlt'
averaee, 9375 or f290, less engine, with 1,17f c.c.
100E to co in.-Griei-Rees, Wardroom, Ariel.
Lee-on-Solent. (79143. 6 D.m.)

1962 "13J"' llirrYdLlt "l""'.,;1,'J"l"Windyhurst", Churston, Brixham, Deton. I elc-
phone: Churston 81387.

AUsTTN@ fi:il'$
OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PABADI MOTORS
(MIIffiAM) LrMlTln

1959 il,G.A 1500 c.c. Red/red, Fitted
tonneau cover, heater, etc. e525
1954 M.G. TF. Green/green. ln really
beautiful condition. t]99
t947 M.G. TG. Red. Specimen. t225

1955 Austin-Healey BHIr'100. Green.
Chromium wire wheels, A really
superb example. €3:15

1960 Sunbeam Alpine. Red/black.
Wire wheels, etc. €685

1960 Cooper single seater racer, t|
litre twin-cam Coventry-Climax
engine, ln as good as new condition,
Little used. 5,850

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIEO

Telephone luIlTcham 5l4l

H.P. and lnsurance efiected. Afte;
Sales Service.

All cars Three Months
Guarantee.

65/57 Monarrh Parade, Mitrham
Phone: 3392-7188
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GOLD SEAI
CAR CO. tTD.

253 NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.t4

Tclephone New Cross Z4l3 and 3g8O

South Londotrrs Leading Sports Car Speciallsts

GOOO SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH
Hlre pu,chase 6s low aE l-slh depo3it. Speclal tow
lnaurance ralG6 avaitabl€. Moto, Cyclos, 3.wheelers
and all cars takon in parl crchange.
Open weekdays 10 a,m. to 9 p.m.
Satordays 9 a.m, to Z p.m. Sundays ,lO a.m. to S p,m.

Clossif ied Advertisements-contmued
Illl.G.-continued

lr.G. ilfXu,';. i:i'' ;:Tlf "'?6ii ";",ii:tr:L.o_o. seroce. Let us know your requirements._
Archwjty En-sineclins, Lrd., Cottier Srieet,--Livilpool Road, Manchesrer 3. fet.: BlAckfriais 6455.

M. G, ;:*,f iio.,o"Sl;,1_1"!.31"ffi ffi.: 
"Xi:and sprinps. .Ensine necds rOuirai'"g.-"iiiirougt

Dd\tcailt sound. including ne\ crank. rcbore, eic,tJ5.-the Sporrs Car Garacc. 50 euarry noid,Tunbridee WEIt\-'phone: TunOriOee Wclis :lb06lM.c.,It i3:X'.lf;S,;r,f,::fl::.,.1,11:
Brompron carase, f rd., tOZ-tos btJ-'sro;Dion
Road. -sourh Kensineton, S.w.i. fii" KEri;;;'jton 3621.

PE9ASUS Racing Team ofler the rapid ex-
: ..Cmflablc.- lomci TD 1500. fngine jusr re-burtt, Ideal for beginner. Trial Coodwood, 2grhJuly,_-to genuine buyer.-Offers to John Cirtton.Miil Hill 24J8.

ITHOMSON'S hard-surface rockcrs, 6r. each

-4"exchange. other _exchange spares. new bushes,shatts, \'alves, guides, springs. caskets, timinIchajns, brake and clurch linines, wheels, springslcarburetters. half-shafrs, crown-i:inion ;et.----;a
I!any other spare!. Excellent c.b.d. s..uic.-loO
r(rn^gston Road, Wimbledon. S.W.19. LlBerty g498.
rIOULMIN MOTORS.-Th€ mmt compreLensive
^ -rqngg of M,G. spares in the comtry for everymodel M.G.. Order your new car or sDares from
!l_19- - 

speciatists.-343 Staines Road, -Homslow,
Middx.'rct.: HOUDslow 2238t345ii.

100".t-UJ,#'?;,It'.i31';.**,T,,'.1:"'iL"jbatrsr]. P_rofessionally resprated. l\i...f ;;i.seen arter / p.m. Appointmcnt onl!.-Waltm_on_
Thames 23660.

1690,iit*.o?J.P-E;,f"',::'f :,i.:'sil'i.y:',%rer. ramps.-xs, I959 but 196l cond. Best-offer,as musr se[.-Rogers, 27 Ichrenhiil pari' iini,Burnley. Tet. 2377.

1960 X.P"," 
'.,.'i3;,'11ili#$, 

':l lffi.ITE'.";
lor delirhrful car to Heathfield 2714.

fiUNI CARS
A USI IN-COOPER. 196:. pi.(n qhnl. q.i,.i
'^ miles. Sfreducll h(.aLl and Ld. hlri.-cJ
bothm end. 1: or tl cart,!_ F.-{. f:eari.-- ";f!onlcr. t\.,.tns lJmF. r,rri lrrhr. r... t,ani..iA.I:nt< anct <JIe.l l.rs- \\.R nfrrinA uhfrl.suap <-urd, i. tr ir!..! C.:re. iEo tr€rrol anlis.\,Tn .h.(\<ri 3:i ar.'ear. att trsi errrai otuimdx! r.rc :h3t Ee cai,rt <Ell. This fabuioui.ar cN at.nsrr and afier stmdne the Driiiouiourer_ I en ofre. ir ro -vou for fi00. I1l- ei=rirnrtder a rrade in and gire ]ou H.p.-To- irion,
Chnsholm Morors, Lrd., 96 FiiI Srreet, Xif-a^oi[.
.{}-Ehire . Tel.: 1499.

Ml)r,-ry;Non, slisht damase. {225 -Ipsu'ich

}TlNI.COOPER
MORRfS-COOPER, 7,000 Eiles. one orlner. e\_arr cellent condition. f565.-\Ioronune. Lrd.. 11

499- -qlo Eve Mews, Kensinston Hieh S;ier.W.8. WESrern It66.

,UTORGAN

r^f [k'"!ol;"*'?;;I"ll""llli3."r""'i',::*:l.o
repa,rs. Sales enquiries for overseas visitors orrlurcharrs invired.-l6l Gr. porttand Streii, W"l.l-ANeham 773.1.

covENTRy CLTMAX_MORGAN 4/.1, 1936.
_v* partly reblilt l96l-62. rechromc. resDrayed
B.R.G.. f abutrus condition. gtSO.:Ff,orie : 

- 

SiI;i;;ham, SHE 2647."HtH, #fl1,1,,il'l,.ll"Tffil3:i, ;?:dfdmiles, n_o prangs.. 0750.-{. fucas, Strircw fiiiiRipon, Yorks. Ripon 33.

1962#,?."''**,:'.L.1;',tJ..-il"i;",liL?[3x.Rrisrhl 69:778.

Aurosponr. JuLv 13, 1962

Forfrula.Jun_iot Elva Ractng Cat, Fabicated tg6t,M@itted to 1962 specilicalion, New tytes, waterpraf
covea, numetous spates. 1962 Holbay l,lOO c.c, lO5;dty sump engine, pettecl ahd rcady lo ace,

9;s.!!.2e,!t? Kit ca6, with o. without Fod ,ose,ou, /c, w b.h,p, engines, Kit price fuom aSSO.

L_eft and-Right hand Eody shells cmplele w/.th chassis.

Btand new Fotd Sparcs fot 1O5e enoine- Anotia C)r*o .100e, includinst 5m x 13 Micheiin ,iX i' 7iAo@yeat tytes, stanctatd and white wall ; headlights,
speedomele.s, Webet catbs, etc.
Ptices below ManufacfuGrs, ptices,

Everything tot the speciat buildet,
Pail exchanoes welcomed.

WINSOB GABAEE
(MA'DSTONE) UM'TED

London Rwd, WEST MALLlllG, KENT
Telephone No,: West Malling 221612206.

OGLE

IIIE CIIEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECTALIffS), LID.

DistributoB for the famous Ogle Mini G.T.
Demonstrarions by appointmenr, lor furt deiaili

please apply to:-
Hich Road, Chlsdck, W.4. Tel,: qil 7tl.lt2l3.

PEERIESS
pEERLESS GT/TR3,{/ t959 rTrimph om-
^ ponents). \v/uheels, di((. orerdrive, radro,etc, Cost appro\. dl,S00. ODe ou.ner, f,autrtess"f625 (olTers).-Brighron 5065:t (atter 7 p.m.).

33,000 ;t'*' I 
ual*ll'i 

. .#1.., I;f,i r:;.;[I:
discs, serro. o\erdn\e. :*erer raccd. rallied or
9qor- t595, offe6.-Ining,32 Vicroria Street,Li\erperl l. (\Iari!ime 2611.)

PORSCHE
'PORSCHE 1600 Super, 1958, October, immacu-
^_la-re _coDdition and passed 100 per cent. bsA.F.N., Lrd. Radio, ufery betrs atrd nrtea wiiirkock-on wheels (f200 extra). This car is
!roaranreed and must be one of the finst available
Lor_ €*1,050.-Independent Morors fimitei, -prio
Park Road, Bath 3120.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY Off€n3
NEW/USED FORMULA JUNIOR, SPORTS

CARS, F.t.
N_ew__MEXLYN F.J. md SPORTS, pries from
L[.275. _Ford,. B.M.C., Climax enginis'ina sparei.

Exporting and shippiDg for ctieots,
St@ked lisr of cars available.
IAN RABY (RACING), LTD.,

c/o Empire Cam, Ltd.,85 prston Road,
Brichton 68U13.

n oRRts
TI{E Cf{EQUERED FLAG

MINI CENIRE
At-_lresent we are offering a selection of l0Minis-Austin/Morris/Cooper. Some modifietl. 

-

Prices ratging from !395.
Also three 1962 Cooper Minis with eitras at !665.
Ilieh Road, ChilEick, W.4, Tel.: qil 787lt2tg,

lnLI\lAX llt{r, Srase Ilt mods., comptcrc a.v -raced f,175. Neq Herald disc br;kc Lit.
trade, f29.- Twin-choke SU carburerters, suir F.p.f.
Climax, TR3, A.IH. 4, f45. Lucas A.i;c F.i:l-.
magneto, fl5. Centre-lock B'ire wheels. 16 ins. x
2+ ins. hubs, 25s. each.-G. M. Jones. ,i R;a;.;;
Mews. ri/.:. PADdingron :715.
flOOPER F.J., 1961. in imacutare condirior..t 1.199 c.c Cosworrh Ford. tive-speed cearbox.new D 12 Dunlops. Five races only.-A. Cremrr& Son, Draysm Mews, \V.8. WEStern 121j.
InOOPER-J.A.P.. rwin. Mark V. wirh rrailer, qgtv c.c. f300 o.n.o.-"l.ansbury", Gwilym Slrfri.
Rhydyfelin, Ponrypridd, clam.
InOOPER-FORD. Monoposto. New aquaptanedv 100E. VW bo{. \i/eber carb. Traitei. Weo-qing bells force quick sale. Therefore offers re:
Roberrs, "Penygrocsffordd". penrhynside, Llan<lud-
no. Wales.
I-IOOPER-NORTON Mark 9, 500 c.c. L.S., goocv Condlllon, very [ast, ready tO race, trailer.
sprockets, etc. Best olfer, must selt.-phme;Walsall 2l175 or write 20, Longfeilow Road.
Sedsley.
f .OTUS F.J., 88 b.h.p. Coswbrrh eDgine maiD-u rained regardlcss of cost. B.R.G, Bst oflerover, 4500.-Saunders. The Normandie, Boxhill
Road. Boxhill, Surrcy. Berchwofrt. 2095.
f .OTUS 20, I,100 c.c., very smd condition, disc! brakes front and rear, all mods., Dl2s.-
Romanes. Edinburgh. Davidsons Nlains 3367.
pET_ER JOPP offcrs the Aston Manin DBRI/30(rr (Chassis No. DBRI/2), raced by works, diivenb] Tony Brooks for three seasonc, Winner of
1957 Niirb-urgring 1,000 kms., 1958 Tourist Trophr.
1959 Le Mans. lq59 Tourisr Trophy. This cir
cnmplies wirh rhe t960 Appendix C regulations.
Complete with spare qearbox and 6nal drive
assembly, comDlete set of splitter gears. misc€l-
laneous spares. Can be riewed in Londm bv
appointmenr. f1.450 complete.-phone: Rtversidc
6079 or PARk 37h4. Wrire 4 Barron Courr. \1,14.

€ITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffierdu_People) for Morris. itrcluding that Mioi_Cooper.
-lelcphone: 3l8l/5. Servics, 5rlaa and lull
Numeld export faciliries.
IIIINI-COOPER, 15.000 mites. in perfcct condi_rrr tion. E\tras includc seat bells and rc!.counter. {595.-Phonei MEAdway 20g0.

1956rJil:t.ix1li,'itf i'"1'#i;,T:",:1'..t315
g_o_ndltiotrr f250. Tems or exitanges.-Jotrn
Ward, Mount Stret Garage. New Basford. Not_rinsham. Phone: Norringham 73224.

f$l !*.rl Elltc Nov., 1960. Ljnmarked in wh,te w rh

!?L:f i#i:ilR"JHL1B",iif,,:S?1,"#sfJ"l,"".tri"I!:
rnlshed, an.red wilh black upholstery. flr! tast iai-iirn excettent condition throuohout.
€725 Jaguar XKl50 .lgS8-speciat equionent m6d.t-
Trxeo nead coupe. overdrive, wire wheeli. o,sc nriLc'erc. .A superb elample ln pearl arey, *itn red hid;

[t{," lil36, iil',ll ]li" "i# t?,i, [i::,i iet j; ;;. ;,, ; ;
[ii'i".i::l,"ii3#!..I"]'E],?!1.;Ju?l,"ft [l#.,T,"ii;rast car, tinisied in white w,th De.ge .nterror. Hiaterl
ryin !pots. Choice ol one other rn-red.
fl6L fR!4 ,l958.. This car is FnrirLed in primrose withoracx tntertof. Numerous ext,as, includino overd.;v.heater, twin spots, eic. g:rremety lajt. -cr,"oiie-ol'iw-rj
otners.

*lff fi ;,Ei1lt'"'*,"'rl*J."jo"i?,"?"i,!il.1:*'i,l#:i
condition throughout, various ertras. Ctolci 6i"miothet in red-

!115 !i;9.A 1S9. Finished in B,R.G. w,th brack interior
an_q red 

^vyn'de 
hard lop, also soft top. Th is ca. is fi ttedwrm a Feco supercharged_ unit which gives twin-camp-edormance. wilh t@uble.lree motoring-. One ofier

il"'E i8i; 
" 
tlltfl , l?i 53i: "l?;,:'n 

"o, 
n 

",,,", 
un f ffi

iJl[ :ii, l3:?3'f Ht,"Il::,Tl i",If * w iih a mod iri;;
{3Clt,Au3lin.H6aleV -Scrtte-tSSS. Leal green withmatching interior, one lamily lrom new, Chdie of oneolher in red.
l29at 1955 Au.lln-HGalGy B.N.t. Finished in btack withreo lnleflor, wtre wheelS, Overdrive, heater, winO mlrrorlexcellent condllion.
€Zl5 

, 
M.G. TD 195't. Ftnished in ivory wtth beio€

#:,.Ei'{il"ff tl",'"i#tilltb,l"iil,iltg"g;1gt'rrnrSneo ti Detge wlth red inlerioi-
€245 Ford Spcci.l titted with ltt2 engine, Aquaolane

[i1?t,l"1"f ii":"r'At'lf,f ffi x"",9:Iit,;,;,;*if"t
An extremely well-made car.

FOR THE BEST II{ PERFORTANCE
Aa one ot the- otdeit and lilgert ConvcrEion Mahu.radure6 anal _spqcialiEt3 in the maintenance indpreparatlon ot many racine and sports cars. waare preased io tnnounco that we havo set io asp.6c6r oepartment to handlc perlormance dari
il":arrH:li: 

have been vettod by our Racins

196l , 
(lale) qljc.A Mk. il, specialy finished in red

i0,"*3rfllffi, 
new turblspeeds, lusaase rack ulg$

1959_A40 Fa.ina,.998 batanced engine, fully modified,rNered suspension, extehsively overhaulid and notuseo since, fSSO

19,5-1.-g*o) A4O Eartna, red/btack. toose covers,Arexanoerconversion, power brakes, oneowner, €4lii
1959 M.G.A TwinCam,.ed,discs,tonneau, excellentexampre. *sod
1058 XKi50, fixed head, Cotswotd btue, Webastoroor, chrome wire wheels, radio, heater, spots. €'ra
1957 JAGUAR 3.4 Automatic, S.E,, beige, radio, a?2S
1957 PORSCHE CARRERA, green, radio, excellenlcar' €99s
t956 M.G.A, hard top/soit top, red, heater, washtrs,

1955 JAGUAR XKI/O, drophead, black, red top, hiqhaxre, heater, radio, spot, twin pi pes and new tyrei, €465
1955 ASTON.MARTTN DB 2/1, 3 titre, fint6hed inmerailrc tce btue, j.iqht blue hood, engine is beinqex{ensively overhauled, many extras inaluded, radio:ail new turbospeed Mk.3 tyres. gt,OSO

COilCESSIOTIAIRES FOR S. COUHTIES AND
II. IREIANO

FOR TURl{Ei MX. II AiID G.T. CARS
AGEIITS FOR SAAB 96

SUPPLIERS OF LAXCIA CARS

ATE)(AIIDTR AUTOS & i,|ARIIIE I.TD.
THAME ROAD, HADDENHAM, BUCKS.

Tel.: Haddenham 345
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DAPTD lo5l- Ll\a .luilir)r I rrin Wchtrs. (-,,.-
I! u,,rrh trt(,ds, NlJxncsrllm whcch. mas\i\( Alfins
,ront, inh()arc:l rears. l.ong raoge tank. Virtualll'
unuscd Race prcpared and immaculate in
British Rzrcing Gretr, Bargain at f'195, including
frrst-!la\s lrailcr. ctc. OlTcrs considered.-HARro\1
1l-(r.l (e\enings),-Box 4816.
mIU P\kNtl L Jf,il,)unlcs uitL ,egrel thf,t he
I r< f,rrced to drsnose nf his (nllrc rdcinc siahle.
shich includcs: V\v 1959 open ffuck converted
r{l carry on( f.otus Fomula I car, and 1961
tsormula I Lotus ntted with U.D.T.-type stream-
lined llodv, with Coventry (llintax Mark li engine'
ard five-speed Colotti type .32 ccarbox- Clomplete
*.irh lrumerous sDares. including wheels, brake
discs, gear ratios, cngine parts, etc etc. Offers
ifivited for transporter, Racing car offered at
f:,250 comDlete wirh all spares, or part exchang€
for neu road car corsidered.-Please coDtaet: R.
Parnell, Wallfield House, Findern, Derby.

750 L:*f 'L:i,,::';," ""fl',,','[:'x:il:' ;ilB
0.n,o.-Footscray 7540.

250,f,:IYt"-*i".,' fi,-ili" I"?:|J. Joilll
ior sale. Full 250 Formula spec.-Sorensen. 119
(lyoss Srreet, Sale, Cheshire- Tel.: Sale 8282 (day-
rime): WY'I' 214l (evenincs).

1962,L1'*Y,f,t";"#iiY,il T,lffi ''3 ..' T;',1;
engine, frve-speed volf,swagen gearbox, disc
brakes Md adiustable shock absorbers all round.
Genuine reason for sale, !900.-Phone: Horn-
church 43-177.

1 960 3;Y," ;!.1"i".1y' " !i ff ",11'' ; ['il,?.lll
Revell, 152 Cubbif,gton Road. Leamineton Spa.

1960 .:?:3:I.:ll'Fi*xT'.Jilf i-J"i: -'I;x
a-< new condition. Little uscd t850,-Parade
M()tor!- Mllcham 3392.

RELIANT SABRE

TIIE C'IIEQL'ERED FI,AG OIIDTJ\NDS), LTD.
The only distributors in the Midlands and North
lor the new Sabre Sports car. We can offer
earliet possible delivery, and we have a car on
show now. Demonstrations by appointment. Please

write or €ll tor fuflher details,
Arkmight ,Street, Nottingham. Tel.: t92t2l3.

RENAULT
GORDON KING I}IOTORS, I-TD.

the Main Renault flistributoG
Rematkoble Ncw Reruult 4L otr Drsplay

1962 Dauphine, 4-speed, ch. oi colours -.. [565
196l Floride convertible, ch. of eolours .." X825
1960 Floride convertible, ch. of colours ... e?25
1960 Dauphine, one owner, white, extras .." t395

and rhese hand-picked examBls:
1961 traguar 2.4, R. & H. o/d" ilisff, ets. 11,295
196l Mint. radio" etc., one oryDer, blue ... f595
1961 Fmd Escort, I owner, 7,000 rn. only ,460
19SP Cnnsl, low line, one owner, !2,000 m. t495
1959 Rapier conv", tonneau, etc., white/brB. t625

GORDON I(ING MOTORS, I,TD.,
Miteham Lane, London, S.\tr.16. ,Strqtham 3133,
136i8 Streatham Hill, S.W.2. TUke Htll 00tt.

34 Acre Lane, S.W,2. BRIxton 0300.

RILEY
(l I RADI IN(;S OF NEWBURY ( rhc Num('ldp People) for Rrler/,-felephone: 3l5l,5. Seru!cc
sales and full Nuffield expon faciliries.

ROCHDATE
1958 

";;::,?;l"f L?i' f; ;.nl;,'J'.,f ,:.' Jif;
rr.n.o---Logcr. I Hanham Road. Hollowa!'. N.7.
Iel.: NORth -3777.

SINGER

1934 .i;;iiL. L-'r'.. \H:, ;I"*:,ffi:. fi :i'I
iread wrth 3 SLis. ncu linings and clutch, rebuilt
hut rc(luircs adjustrncnts, starts at a touch and
(.)unds like a B.R.N.I. fll0.-Harpenden 31i47.

SPECIAtS
E93A ixlTL:lr :i"'';il'i,i*",T' l1:3
hood and screens. Offcrs.-30 Bridge Streel.
Milnr()w, Liiics.
[tOIID l{r. Unrqrrt looking t$o-s(at(r cport\ car
I \pcciallr built le6l. l)Eta(habl( hard Ion
Nevr condition throughout. Llnder 50{,) nriles.
Spravcd -silyer with mctalffake paint (trom U.S.A.).
Fir-(r oflcr over {300.--Miss Van Byl,36 Leinstcr
Square, I-ondon, \v.2. (BAYssater 1552.)
APICIAI. uith Ro\cr cnPinc and gcarbo\.
D Ori:inally f,rr aulocrL).s. Srll llq5 rr.n.r'-
Ring wra,vsbury 2288 alter 7 P,m.
-l 1ryO ROAD car, Mistral bods. lullr !timnlcd
lI l,i .,111 wcath(r cuuinrnent. tubular charsrs.
l.fj.. \orks recon. engine plus recon. g/boa and
!:rr J { c.u.ip.. SUs. aquaplane hcad. v.i springs.
\ing Frnj. hrake linings. f/Dump, hattcry frttcd
1.,,-ilr riles ago, !215 o.n.o.-Graham, 8 l rin-

-.. j:.r \\'a\. Cro\lev, Herts, or ring MAIda Vale
n .:- -1.i:nri.
-t -t -iD \PLC l.\l , r.f .s., alloy hodt. Auslin
II J a -,,..... .e(n Bartte. Bargarn. ljnquirie{.

-?: ::: C-rl:irrd :6'6.

1958 .::Y,.1"lji!',. l'iil?:li,:1,,f fiffi
\'-::1 :-:i: : D:':-

SPORTS CARS
,-1Ej)RIC BRIIR LIY !l(.1ORfA \rth tor]'
U Stae" lll ( liruax 1,i00 c.d. Ihc car sa{ com-
nletcl] rcbuilt f,,r l9bl sLas,lo but oc\er uqcJ. i'
now in red and whitc. l4g5 o.n.o.-Sdundcrs, 'lhe
Normandie, Boxhill Road, tsalxhill, Surrey" Belch-
worth 2095.
nX-\\ (rltKS Dlr)k'l\f( {p'rrl\-J3(rIrq ' Lcat" ,q5.1.
[, Nl,,rt ro .]nd ol m(tnth hcncc tl5lr (r,E o.-
Rins Brown. CIT,V 3781 (da!').

Ir. G.a i,,i*'1"*''?' ilii*l"3J.,,I 
oti .I

-Evcninqs. No 10. rear of -17 Wanstead Park
Road. Itford.
t. TNIQL L TF('fl. crr. SrmilJr J.(,ttt( VII but
lJ 1,,rr.,. Iittle u.cd. {hr\rr f :75.-( annon.
Kins's Langlcl' (Herts) 2719.

SUNBEAIU

rRED WARIIEIL ofiere:
Serie IIIA S"unbeam Rapier convertible in the

exclusile colours of mtallic gold/black. Over-
drive, heater, srecnwastrers. The anly oie
of its kin.l in ,crn, List Price.

Al,s+ 1960 Sredes IIIB Hillmm Minx conyertible
in powder blue/charcoal. 16 sBotless condi-
rion, firted with heater atrd many other extras.
-Atffactirell, pried. f529.

Roates Axefrls^

Part Exchanges or Hire Itrchase with pieasur€

VyARNELL MOTORs, LTD.,
242, Wmd Stret, Loodon, E.17,

Tel,: CoPpmill 3345/6.

S.A.H" ACCESSORIES, LTD..TR?I3I4 SPECIAI,ISTS
Complete -cervicing. repair and turing, etc.
Cooler Kits. Hirh-Lift Camshafts. Torsiou Anti"
Roll Bar KiIs, Glassfibre Body Parts, etc., etc.

4i. lot catalogue.
Orders now acq'pted for the ncw TR4.

Large stocks 'l'R spares.
Available smre day C,O.D, dcspatch servie,

Leighton Bwzard (Beds) 3022.

I'R,1. January 1960, one owner, -3f,,000 mii(s'
exrllent condition. Ovcrdrive. hard t.rn. anti-
rt)l1 bar. heatc-r and disc brakes. Colour:

A LPINE, 1953, rcd d/h. RcLondrtioncd cDgiBe
fl Rc.nrat, retrim. Alt ertrac. E\erllhins ;eq.
€280.-Box 481(,.

1961 ;lil'11-Jl,l,':::i*"il?T"",*i'3 Jillt
in 1961 by Paddy Hopkirk. Siiteen-gallon fuel
laok, F'itted u,ith Shorrocks supcrcharger and
simgle SU carburetter" 122 b.h.p. at rear wheels.
(Written report from SU Carburetters available.)
Orerdrive on all gears, Wire wheels. adjustabl€
shock absorbers. Safery belts. €9-10. 196l Series
IIIA Sunttem Rapier 1.6tx.) c.c. saloon. Finished
in dua! colour. Olerdri\c on all geari. Radio.
haalcr. !araen u3iha:\- trag lamp<. Dunlof R.S.5
ilra: l:.iiN, mrle!. Fiiled rirll h:.,ii r:ri-,mca:
.an:iril. L)ir ,:Bn ;ar ir,,n ne\i av:5. T....
aitri trrc !\:)liila ior <r:min:tr,rn b! ;rF.-irtreni
al: Brilsha\\ and Crr.. Lld., LoLr:hbLrrtiu=.h RLrid.
I ciccster. I'hone: o1ts7.{-5.

TRAITERS
DACING CAR rraiicrs from fl0 complete.-IL gn66n I rail(rs. f td". Robinson Road, Nes-
haven. Phone:237,
IIRAtLERS for Karts, trials and racing ca6.r New and second-haod, from fl5.-Sec '"En-
gineering Services", Don Parker.
IrTANTtD. Sc(()nd-hxnd rrailer Don Parkcr,)r
YV similar.-1\liil Hill :,136.

TRANSPORTERS
IDLDFORD lransDortcr, long uh(clb3s(. ramp\.
IJ Ni(c tid\ ran. Ven rcliabl(', Oter 6rr m.n.h.
Porer-assisted brakes. Barsain. i60. Any rrial.-
Appl]- Kenron Racing "I'eam, .11 Lmcbeach Road.
Lurdon. S.w. l 1.

TRIU/t^PH

i
I

. e690
I'R?. May 195s. onc owner 29,1110 milcs oni),

finished in white. with manv €xtras. Fxcellent
condirion rhroughour and a bargajit at 1550

lR2. 1956. one osner. I)isc brakes all round,
over<lrive, *ire uhecl-{. hard and st)ft ton.
and many extras ... .., f-150

S.A.H. ACCESSORIES, L'TD..
Leighton Ruzzard 3022.

Sil\crstone Grcy

TRIUMPH HER.{LD.CLIMAX
196r HERALD-CLIM-AX saloon in Red and Whire
lrirh Black trim" .b*ittcd pith onr Covenlry Climax
l.:20 c.c. conversion. This is our own Dcmon'
srrator, which is in p€dect conditiotr, having
ctrrered 6.000 ,niles onlv. Usual essential extras.
alisc trakes, Jev. counter, competition shock
absorbers. Silent fravet kit md heatcr- Superb

rerformancc, 100 m.p,h. and 32 m.p.g.
Absolute bargain at f965.

JACK BRABH,TM (MOTORS)' LTD.'
248 IImk Road, CHESSINGTON' SIiRREY.

Telephone: ElMbridse 4808/9280/0208.

LE|GHToi{ BUZZARD, BEDS
2041 (5 lines)

BETTER CHOICE
BETTER VALUE

a.c. 2 I,trE saloon 1950. Just resoraved, really
maqn flceli condition throushout, fltted radio. e245
ALVIS : i,i.e 19i'4 drophead coupe. Completelv
un-a.led rns ce and out. new hood, duo tone
marcon and berqe,fitled heater, etc. L175
aSTON MARiIH D82flxed-head coupe. Brilliant
Morza rio, rar o Feater, 2,6 'antage engine in
exce lent tune. €745
AUSTIN.HEALEY ,l00. Overdrive, radio, heater'
{c!vered and strapped bonnet, wire wheels, Michel in
X tvres, tonneau cover, racing mirrors. €3S5
Al,isTlN-HEALEY sprite 1960, Modifled engine'
sireamline fibreglass bonnet. ercellent perlotfre

DAIMLER Barker Special Sports. Overdrive'
1952. Occasional 3-seatet coovertible. Choice oI
lhree cars. l39li
FORD Prelect modified 1957 modcl. Twin S,U's.
Coooer oancakes.4 branch exhaust. Seryar3, etc.'
Droli lu6ricator. lantastic oerformer. .3'15
FAIRTHoRPE Electron Minor 1960, Three ftm

JAGUAR 2.4 S,E" Saioon 1956 September. Over-
drive" f495
JAGUAR 3.a Mark ll'1961. Overdrive.9O0 miles
onlv 21''fr
JAGUAR xK. 150 1958 sports. Hardtop, disc
brakes, wire wheels, spots, aadio, heater, extra$

JAGUAR XK.l50 1950. Drophead coupe, midnisht
bluecellulose, blueleatherinterio.,overdtive, €795
JAGUAR XK.l50S 1960 series, 2-seater roadsteL
overdrive, chrome wire wheels, flame red' talv-1
equipmerit, superb throughout. €1,195
JENSEN 541. Drophead coupe, tespraved blue,
q'er leather interior, fitted heater' €395
JEHSEN 541R 1958 saloon, overdrive, power disc
a'ei€s, wire wheels, heater, comprehensive extB
LAGOHoA 3 lLire 19i4 duo green saloon. Radio.
f.at€:. .a?i,icent condrtion. e695
LAGONoA 3 lrtre 1950 convertible. Radio, heater,
new enq!ne,7.0oo rrles s1nce. mrdnight blue/grey
interior. 1895
LOTUS Six 1953. Excelleni liitle ca., nicelv
upholstered and pairted green wlih full weather
equipment. i265
LEA.FRANCIS l4 1949 2-seater sooris. Aero-
dynamic body simrla, B.M.W.. t*rn can 1! lrt-e
eirgine, blue.' ,'95
M,G, T.C. 1947. Green 2-seater soods, above

il:6:'i:"- rs53 2-seater. ritt"o r,nutur, rurrf;Jli
enoine. e295
M,-G,A 1958 drophead .oupe, Radio, heater,
ertras. €495
M.G.A 1960 (1600). One owner. R.S' lvre6. heater'
qurte unmarked blue 1645
M.G. Midoel 1961. Low milease, safetv straps'
l_eater, tonieau cover, ivory with black interior. f575
PEERLESS G.T. salooR 1959. TR3 unit wilh over'
drive. Startling performance, heater, I owner,
ivory, grey interior. €695
sUNB:EAM Alpine'1954, Resprayed B.R.G., tqq
interior' heater' !295
SUIIBEAM Alpine 1960 Sept. One owner' power
brakes. o!ercr ve 4 spotlights, green/black togl
immaculate. €795
VOLVO t22S 1s61 model, Radio, heater, duo tore,

TRIUMPH TR2 i955 O.tober. Heater, redlblack,
€355

TRIUMPH TR3 i95?. Radro heater, overdrive,
foq and soot iqhts, V c_el,.s. €575
TRIUMPH fR3A, iaie 1959. Overdrive' disc
brakes, healar, ca-o'ei:1, !lmarled and low
mrleaoe, f,6s5
T.V,i. Gtantura 1ga-c. S:3?e ll Co'entr/ Climar.
one ownertrom .ef. lnraai'a:g reo t59li

To: Sales Dept.,Camden Motors, Ltd.,
Leighton Buzzard' Beds'

I am interested in..,....................^...

(Conlinued overleal)



BABmBRWM
I 924-1 962

@t&@
We shqll be pleosed to
forwqrd detqils on request,

of the

NEW IRIUflIPH VITESSE

Soloon EA37-O-3
Convertible EA93'7'9

16l GT. PoRTIAND STREET, W.l taN 7733/415

70

TIIE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS)' !TD.
Distributors for the T.V.R. GraDtura \\ ith Ford.
M.G.A or Climar engines. sales and serl i:e'
Hire purchase. part e\chan!es 3.d i.ilEiia
.rrranqed $rlh nlef,.ur( Rlnr : "! : - , :-i -'

stratiLln in ths ae$ \Ik III T \'.R.
drtinrisht StEet. \ottinshu. Tel: t92E2 3.

T.\'.R..- ):.. ;l;-:, -=.=,;:
ai:a' ,r n I -1 Lii:-. C ;-- Fl-:- H:::< , i-:1 ;:i
.tlq3as)-

1962 )x} 1H,." o"";#ii';i.''ilo tiii
matching inrerior. f795.-Bll1hesa-v \lotors. Alc6'
tcr Road. w'vthall. nr. Bimin-ham. wythau 3130'

1960 ; r" k.'"'li;.,"1,1ii'; *''';'l' 3J" *iili.
Many extras, cxcellent condition, never raced,
11.000 miles e550. Spccification from: Laverton.
Monkey Lodge, Preston, Ipsuich. woolveKtone
303.

1959 S;Y;fu il,lYi[." iLiT"-il]I. V-:,,'"'.i
9.000 mites, ver)' good condition. €550 o.n o.-
Haigh, Broad I-ane. Holmf,rth, Yorks. Holmfirth

1954 I;Y 
*;roo 

I;.'t?".1; i'"'"';, },#tll[
Tcl..l'1118.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
CiTRADLINCS OF NEWBURY (The Numeld
D Pconlc) for 3-litre llrincess.-Telephone 318l/5'
Service, sales and full Nuffield export lacilities.

voLvo
r\XON ard Bucks Distributors for the fabulou'(/ l22s and P1800 volvo caro. Demotrstrators
aiailabte anywhere, anvtime.-{ontacl either
Robert Bodle, Ltd., Dorctester Seilie Station.
Dorchester-on-Thms, Oxford. Tel. : Warborough
285 or 353; or Robert Bodte (Banburv), Ltd.'
57l58 Parsons Street. Banburv. Tel.: Banbury 3472.

1 960 JJ ;l-, *"3 :'i';,' lt' j,,Y":Li 
"s:o 

T::
rebuilt, 14,000 mils only. Ideal for racing,
rallying or sf;rints. Nmrous cxtras and spars.
Immaslare throughout. Must be fastet and finest
in the country. t795 fot quick saie. Hire pur-
chase. part exhanges.-Phone: Ii/arborough 285
or 353, Rbbert Bodle Limited, Dorchester Scrvice
Station. Dorchester-on-'I'1lames, Oxon.

1959y,3'::?"1?if '"":Tlil:,;i:li'',i*"'H'[:
age. immaculate, and guaranteed at t825.-Phone:
warborough 285 or 353, Robert Bodle, Limited,
Dorchester Service StatioD, Dorchests-oo-Thames,
Oxon.

WOLSETEY
CITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (ThC NUMCId
D p"oote) for wolseley.-TelephoDe: 3t81/5.
seryice. sales and full Nuffield export facilities.

Aurosponr, Jurv 13, 1962

loHN SPRINZEL
BUILOERS OF THE SEBRING SPRITE

offer three excellent examples of this lnternationally
successful Grand Touring Car. Naturally, they are
aovered by our unique three months warranty lor parts
and labour.

1960 SEBRING Road/Race. With a 9s7 c.c. 'Competi'
tion'motor, oil cooler, close ratio gearbox, racing
clutch, wire wheels, lront disc brakes, large rear drums,
Sebring suspension, flbreglass bonnet, cherry red, with
black carpets and red trim. t550

'1960 SEBRTNG Road/Rally, With a 997 c.c, 'Competi-
tion'motor, oil cooler, competition clutch, Sebring
suspension, wire wheels, disc tront brakes, large rear
drums, special steel '11 gallon tank, Halda SpeedPilot'
hardtop, rooflight. lvory and cherrv red, with black
trim. €550

1960 SEBRING Full Race. David Seigle Morris's
fabulous AIloy Coupe, tested by Autospcrl lrom 0-
60 m.p.h, in 8.2 seconds. Fully trimmeC in black, with
an immaculate metallic grey body, this car has an

88 b.h.p. one-litre motor, and has performance and
roadholding which is well out of the ordinary. f895

We can supply New or Used cars on terms or exchange
and provide complete service and maintenance atter
sal es.

IOHN SPRINZEL (Racing) Ltd.'
32, Lancaster Mews' Londonr Yl/.2.

PADDINGTON 0171.2108

tEMANS1962
This 1ear. as in every year since 1956,

ECURIE ECOSSE formed Part of the
Bri:ish representation in the 24-Hour
Grand Prix of Endurance at Le Mans.

\\-iih a car which had never been tested
before reaching Le Mans, E.E., winners
of the famous Flench classic in 1956 and
1957. and one of the most successful
reams in motor racing, entered the 24'
Hour race in an attempt to enhance the
pres:ige of Britain abroad. In a race
no:ed for rhe high retirement rate (onily
18 of the 55 sraners completed the race)
the blue car held a stead-v and promising
position before retiring after almost
eight hours of the gruelling endurance
test, when the machine succumbed to
troubles not unexpected from an untried
racing car.

The fact that the car actually took part
in the race so soon after its construction
is due not only to the dEtermination of
the team but to the support of motor
racing enthusiasts throughout the world
identifying themselves with one of the
most formidable forces in motor racing.

Play your part in this exciting venture by
joining the Ecurie Ecosse Association.

Clossif ied Adverlisemenls-conlinued
' TRIUi PH-coatinued

mRIUMPH TR:, 1954. Overdrivc, wire rvheels.
I X trra". heater. F\cellcnt conditron throlrghout.
{275.-Bronrrrron Garase, Ltd., 107-109 Old
Brompton Road, South l(cnsington, S.w.7. Tcl.:
KENsincton 36:1.

TRz "::::',?i[' ;:ii,:'":;,,,1]"f ";"niJ?,i,socd nick. 33,10. Wanted TR3A.-Kidson, Box.
Stroud. Glos.

TB2t?5r1;.'"'i:#"1":5"XJ"o;,.'.','"11,11"'1,',"f
brakcs and stcering, excellenl condition. €-14i).
Terms, exchanges.-lohn Watd, Mount Strcet
Garagc, New Basford. Nottingham. Phone: Not-
tinshan 73224.

TBz l3i: r,,Y: " "I,i',iJ 
"' t';l;r'' J'j' 

*',11.::ll 
:

fine mechanical ordL'r. 135S. l\4any olher high
performanoe cars, all guaranteed.-Baker and
Roser. Ltd.. 170 High Street Sotxh, Dunstable'
Beds. Dunstable 62575.

TF"Z / 3 
"Inufi?I"'11?,TJ*" " 

:l'' X'ii*",?:l
J,ondon area.-Simon Green. l-td.,69 Brichton
Road, surbiton. surtev. Elmbridgc 5394.

TE3A',YJ"!,i', ;"**l;l' ;Xi;::,:J* #3':?
extras including ffos'cd head, four-branch manifold,
oil cooler, ovcrdrive. etc. Pickard, 2 Fairmead
Court, Taylor Avenue, Kew. Surrey. 'tel.:
Pl{Ospect 0242.

1 958,1i; 1., 
n 

llu",o luT., ll!:|l''i!," "iilii.
turbo tliscs. flanre thrower ancl loq' roof lamp,
lvashers. €550. or part cxchargc 4/5-seatcr, f3?5.

-write or call. not Sundavs,95 Detbv Road.
Duffield, Derbys.

11954 JT,i,..oto"t, "'3,11,';,1;. 1!'3i I:)
(cvenings).

TURNER
BAKER AND ROGER. I,TD..

For the ract-Droled'rURNER Mk" II
and G.T. Mk. l.

U0 High Strst South, Drrnstable, Beds.
Tel.: Dumtable 62575.

T.V.R.

I Full Porticulors from

I e.u"i. Ecosse Association Ltd.,

| 7 Merchiston Mews, Edinburgh.

I frtl member {2. Associate {l
I tr.*. only), junior lo/-.

Name..............
(Block capitali, plea3e)

Address..

D OII E'S
@l&@
OF WIMBTEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE EIRST OTEICIEI.

Tn Genlre
THE LARGEST SIOCK OF TRs lN

THE COUNTRY

USED TRs
1954 fR2. A tore cor fitted with overdrive
ond wire wheels. Excellent mechonicollY'
Heote., etc. t350

1955 fR2. Hord ond solt toPs, wire wheels,
o well kept cot, nice ond Gteon. Heotet,
etc., etc. t365

1955 fR2. Well obove oYeroge with d set
ot new tyres. heoter, etc., teody for miles
ol motoring. 8375

1956 TR3. Blue with overdrlve, hord ond
solt tops. heoter. fhe kind of fR you like
on slght. C395

1956 fR3. Another unusuol TR with lots
of extros. A history tecord ovollqble.

c395

196() TR3A. Only !3,OOO miles slnce new.

One ownet ot coulse, bedutifully kept.
B.R.G./Grey. t650

1952 7R3A. fhis ls olmost new ond cor?ies

10 months' works quordntee. How's this
lor volue. ta25

MANY I'IORE TO CHOOSE TROAA

PART EXCHANGE _ H.P. - INSURANCE

A Club lor TR Own.r..
Dove's ol Wirnblcdon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T.S.O.A. Full cltb facilities.
Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill-Climbs all

for €l 0s. 0d. a year.

Write lor lull details

44148 llingston Boud, S.W.l9
(150 yards South Y,/imbledoa tJndergroutd)
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BALANCING
nYNAMIC balancins o[ crank\halt-flvu hcel
fl assemblies is NOT cxpensive.-Phone: Laystall,
W-arerloo 6141.

BODIES
DTANEL BEATING snecialists. Racins and sports
f rar shells in aluminium.-Shapecra[t, rear of
326 Eu-cll Road, Surbiton, Surrey. ElMbridce
0'166.

BOOKS
a UTOBOOKS of BRIGHTON. Largest motorists'
I booksellers iD U.K. workshop manuals, hand-
book, tuniog book. Everything in prinr on cars.-
Autobooks. 76 Bennett Road, Brishton'
DooKS BY POST. Anv motorins book, "mc-
-fD 56p6" handbook or manual. Send year and
makc of your car. Catalogue lt. 6.1.-Nlotor
Books and Acc€ssories, 33 St. Martin's Court'
London, w.C.2.

BRAKES
DISC BRAKES

Ttiumph Hemld Dis Brake assmblies bv GIRLING
now available for fltting ex-saock. Transform
)our Herald's braking! f32 10s. plus lilting.

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), I,TD.,
248 H@k Road, CHESSINGTON, SURREY.

Telephone: f,LMbridse 4808/9280/0208.

DAUL EM ERY wishes it ro be known that hc
tr has severed alt connection with Emeryson Cars.
I-td., and is not rcsponsiblc for the maintenance
or preparation of thc existing cars or any future
design or develoDment o[ the products of the said
company.

CONVERSION SPECIAL]STS
a LEXANDER CONVERSIONS.-6 Adam and

fl E*e Meus. Kcnsington High Strect, W.8.
WESrern 1166.

CONVERSION UNITS
A RDEN for Clayton Dewandre poter brake
la. kits. Lockhecd Servo power brakes. Borg &
Beck Competition Clutch kits "A" Series. Koni
shock absorbers, Armstrong shock absorbels.
.Armstrong shock absorber Competition setting.
Crypton 'Iransistorized Rey. Counters, 0-6 and 8
and 10,000 r.p.m.-Arden Conversions, Tanworth-
in-Arden, Solihull, Warks. 3d. stamp for list.
Wythall 3368.

ENGINEERING SERVICES

r.;IORMULA JUNIOR and Sports Car. Four
I and reverse c.r., five and reverse c.r. and
six speed c.r. VIV gearboxes complete or ex-
change. Availatrle with inboard disc or drum
brakes. Save 4-10 Der cent. rrower with drv sump
Iubrication kit.-LawrenceTure Engines, Ltd.' 69A
Avenue Road, London, W.3. ACOrn 0129.

INSURANCE
r IFE ASSURANCE INCLUDTNG MOTOR
r-t nLcrlc covER wrrHour ANY ADDI-
TIONAL PREMIUMS. PasseDger InsuraDce for
Soons Cars.-Citv Assurance Consultants, Lld..
46 Cannon Strtrt, London, E.C.4. Tel.: ClTr'2651.

inlscELtaNEous.LTICKRt body shell. uindscreen, dctachable hard
I\ top. Cost f I l0: accepr fss.-UcNalli.
Mochrum, Ncwton Stewart, Wigtownshire,
ctTEEL TUBES. round and square. for all l!'rs
D 61 6en511s61ion. List on applicatioD.-{. S.

Harbour, Ltd.,322^ London Road, Islemrth.
Middx. Ist-eworth 6613.
/IREVINI auto marine plastics.-Prop : Tre\ ::
I wilkinson. desisner of the T.v.R. Phd€:
Rlacknool 44118 for all fibreslass bod!' reraiE
/nwo HD/6. ll ins.. 30 deg. semi D D sI-'.
I +:ts t0. F(rur wheels. suit Sunb<Jm {:.rr.
inc. Rss (worn) plus nYe Durat'ard tu'.6.:5 iae
lot.-110 Thc Northern Road. Li\erE$'!.:-:.

NOTlCES

7l

SALE

THE SAI-E continues on to:!n lrlt Suii:'r eo
are (moslly new): SuIEnoE Si:!a=-. E\haLsr
Manifolds. Johnson Str{,tlms- Rtie=icg Lmps
and Blinkcrs. "A" and "B" :iFe D:u'ie \ al\e
Snrin.s, t-ap Brrard'. D-ri:; G::'\*'.R!'rns
I.iumbers. iarpets. -A.:' r: :Fn:<. {i: and
nirli- rs. DamEF. Ja:- S:.-':::: B.trcs. Ford
l00E Gearbo\. SE&.i "A" He3d:. "A'' t!'trc
iileh Co;p.sior P:ar5. {3tJtrrd 3nd Dlus 40

ih;;. Rtiit H"m.- Sr- carburctters. Sprite Disc
ii'.ur" s.i- Dft-r H3.{:-. -\6al Carburetters and
i;i;i;.{i. -r::. -r: .rc . Roll Bars, sr}rite
iil..-. ':-lr' nrE .\:-r-r Pe'r Rods, Brake Linincs'
6Jii' rii Cl i:-. r:.-: slriclds. I railer Towins

G:::. L- .\lJm:'s Shin' etc ' etc'

SLoP arty for Christmas at:

SPEED}I ELLS SIDE SHOWROOM.
-&1 E-itr'hler Road, Lonalotr, N'lv.ll'

SPEedwell 2226.

JACK BRABTIAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
{or

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC C-R{\KSH.{FT
AND ENGII\IE BALANC'NG SER\-IG

All types of crankshaft, flywhel aDd cl;i;h
assembliG, tail shafB, con. rods &c p=aar!

ca! be perfec(ly balaDcei.
248 H@k Road.

Chessington, Sffis.
ElMbridge 4808 & t2t0.

R. R. C. w-{LhE8.
Racitrg rod Sports Csr Drparhdt

for all classes of de\el.rFiii: qlah 3nd compe-
tition preparation, m:chia:!3, er:. Conrersionr
sole U.K. agetrls for C.ar SEEa.l De\elbpments,
county agelis for Shcro:li Sf,ie;chargers, stockists

of Speed$ell aDd AIa\ar<l€i cooversions.
Irtrdon Road Gangc, Loodon Road,

IlorliiDE Surcy.
Tel.: -1891.

RACING EQUIPAAENT
D-c.Cl\-G clothing.-Overalls' crash helmets'
rl-cneates. sizors. gloves, etc.' etc. I-arge selec-
rim-;ts;\s in stock.-Rallv Kit, Tlq warwick
i"id. s"iitrull. warks. SOl.ihull 1252. -. . ^

^ONNAUGHT 
CARS (1959) Limited for atl

lJ classs of cm,rtlrrr.,n preparation. CitrodD
and Fiat specialrst-s. \\-orld wide reputation.-
Coflnaught Cars (195-G), Ltd., Portsmouth (A3)
Road, Scnd, \\'okini, Surrer'. Tel.; Ripley 3122,
nON PARKER -\IOTORS forracing car iacks,U rrailers. rack ani prnion stecring, 43-tDoth
clutch sprockels. Hubs respliDed, machinitrg, weld-
ings, chassis and enginc overhauts.-lA Sangora
Road, S.\v.ll. BATtersea 7327.
DTJDDSPEED. LTD.. offer Heenan Froude
I! Bench Tuninq,Tcsung. Comprehensive machine
shop for proto$rre production and me-off tuning.
Camshaft prodution to drau'ing or pattem.
VinEge/veteran parts made to order.-Rudds,
Hich Street, \\'onhing.
fnHE Cheoucr(d I-lag (Eneineerinp), Ltd., can
I lrow underrale all tlpes of spccialised cngin-
eering, from chassis conshuction to race prepara-
rion, at leasonable cost.-Inquiries lo ACOrn 0649.

ENGINES
nX-TO^U\IY DICKSON 2-litre Climax. Tuned
-Et 6y Huah Shannon. Not used since 1960 season.
Overhauled beginninc of season and not raced since.
Bcst o{fer ro Jock Russell, "Mansfield", West
Calder. Ptone: 436.
5,-Ltl RE Climax engine partly strippcd. Some
! uork necded to put in ltu pcr cent. condition.
Salc due to insallation of Buick encine. S500
o.n.o.-'Icl.: Daventry 2552 or Bozcat 279 evenings'

100u.,::",1*' liS"ll.' "i:13 
"'tlo.l$niXt

CHAnccry 7792 (London).
GEARBOXES

DUCKLER close-ratio gears used by the most
I) qpgsg55fsl s315. Ratios for rmd or circuit.
E93A and 100E, !13 I4s. 105E and Classic, f,35.
Post paid.-Buckler Ensineeriag' Heath Hill Road,
Crowihorne, Berkshire. Tel.: Cro*'rhome 2131.

ii?i "rcin 
"u iiii-.i Lir bv post. write for

Il.[\ 61"6;1q. Trade also sltnplied.-Rotan-d
xerr. l-ti..-tzs Tarring Road, Worthing. Tel': 7878.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS

^aff-ey. 
LTD., give immediate service in repair

U-u"J reUuilOing of radiators. oil coolers, fuel
tanti-anO wincs,-etc New radiators supplied or
tliii'i ro trr."in."1ion.-103- I 09 Scrubs I'ane' willes-
iJr, l.r'it". N.w.lO. pt'ore: LADbroke 3644'

RALTY EQU]PflTENT

^ 
UXILIARY [mD covers for 7 ire' lamps, Ts 6d'

fL-";' rr ins !amns- 6J. Dair. Helphos lamps'
es".-AJ.'. oi inO p' 2r. Flexlishts, 4:t 6d Head-
iinrrt 

-Ouifrit 
units, 20s. and 25r. Chrome badge

iiiii- zl lns. to 32 ins. wide' 63r. Portarack
chrome rear erids, f,10 los Mini chrome lDterlor
aooi tranOtes. 17s,6t1. pair. We (ttrk e\ery
ii*iur"- iiquir..ent for rallving. write f or -free
iriiiii*Go iatalogue from the rallv specialists'

"iiii"rreii to rhe leading rallv cress -Road'nort"Eq*,ii;;int, 76 Kins street. Loushboroush rel :

4931 -

n enf OnO. The Romer de:isned b)- e\pen'
U[ uirh Navieators in mind. Price 5\. po(t fr(<
from 

-6aiford- 
Romers. I Pcterborough Road'

Harrow. Middlese\.

fr rf ,t^5."'1,I3"1,,[1,,i.'orii;]ili"Js,o'iLtl;
125 Tarring Road. Worthins. Tel.: 7878'

REV. COUNTERS

R K J.?[,:Jxil"I'J], ;,i,11?11,"' 3; "?l 
ffi

2r. 6.r.lRota;d Kerr, Ltd , 125 Tarring Road'
Worthins. Tel.: 7878.

SAFETY BETTS
TDoB STAPLES for Autosafe Safetv belts ec stock'
D g.S.f. approved. Lap strans. full harress -and
alagonat ivrre. available.-Phore: London,
CElia;it ziqo-:ala; Manchcster, cENtral 7055:
lreds 22158-21292.

SAFETY GLASS
cTAFETY CLASS fitted to any car while vou wait
S inclrrdine curled windscreens.-D. W. Price' 409

Neasdm Lane, I.ondon, N.W.10. Dollis Hitl 7222'

SHOCK ABSORBERS
EZONI lonH-life shock Absorbers [t)r jmproved

-[\ r6a,1hq161ng and cumlort Standard cquipment
on Porsche, Firrari, Frazer-Nash, ctc. Included
in tuoaspiea Volvo conycrsions and optional
extra on T.V.R. Granluras.-From your garage or
write Postland Enginccring & Trading Compan-v.
I rd-- Dcot. 14. Crowhnd, ncar Peterborouirh.
Norrhants, Telephone: Crowland 316'7 S.

(Conlinued overleal)

coNvERsloNs
-{e\eder Engineering manufacture and fit
eouipment designed to gise your car improved
F*rt-ormance and added safet! without increased
u ear.Whether -vou s ant onl!, moderately increased
a.rlerarion and or top speed, or E ish to go racing,
rh€.Alerander experts can advise you on the
equipment you need. Il your car is listed below,
rick the model, tear out this adyertisement and
x rire l our name and address in the margin. We
q ill send full details and the name of your local
aurhorised agent. Conversions have 12 months'
guarantee.

AUSTIil Mini, Cooper, and all4-cylinder models
FORD Atl models
H EALEY Sprite
HILLMAI{ All o.h.v. models
il.G, Magnette and Midget
MORRIS All models
RTLEY 1.5, 4168, Etf, 4172
8|I{GER All models
STAIIDABD 8 and l0
$Uf,BEAM All models
TRIUMPH Herald"S" and 1200
YAUXHALL Victor (pre-1962)
woLSELEY 1500, r5/50, 15/60, l6160, Homet
The B.M.C. 'Mini' range is available in 6 stages

oftuning. Even Stage I gives better a@eleration
than most 1,600 c.c. saloon cars,
Stagel. The cylinder head and parts ar€
greatty modified. The compression ratio is
raised to 9 : 1" Two ti" semi down-draught S.U.
carburettors are fitted on to a specially designed
and air-fl owed manifold.
Stage lA, As Stage I, but with the addition
of a specially designed camshaft giving excellent
flexibility, greater arceleration and higher
cruising speed.
Stage 18. 

- 
As Stage lA, but with a complete free-

flow exhaust system including a 3-branch exhaust
manifold.
Stagc 2. Soeciallv desisned cct iron cylinder
hea? is supplied-uith larger inlet and exhaust
valves fitted with Fomula Junior valve springs.
Comoletelv modified, inlet and exhaust parts and
comSustio-n spices rvhich are highll polished and
air flowed foi maximum efficiency.comp. ratio:
9.3 : 1. Two lA" S.U, carburettere ate mounted
on a specially desigled fully air'flosed light
allov inlet manifold.
Stase2A. As Stase 2. but sith the addition
of i soecially designed carnshafi giving e\ellent
flexibiiity, greatsi acceleration and higher
cruisins soeed.
Slage 2E.' For the connoisseur *ho looks for the
ultimate in Road Pedormance ALEXANDER
have added a completely new free-flow exhaust
svslem with 3-branch manifold and 1wo silencers'
stAGE 28 M.P.H. Etandard converted
Pcrlormance 0 - 30 6.2 secs. 4'0 sccs.
Fisures 0 - 40 10.0 secs. 6.4 se6.- 0 50 16.9 secs. 10.0 secs'

0 - 60 26.5 socs. 14.1 sccs.
0 - 70 20'0 secs.
0 - 80 34.4 secs.

Stage 28 gives a 0 - 70 figure that is 1.4 secs.
berteithan most 1,500 c.c. sports cars. Accelera-
tion of under 8 secs. from 40-60 m.p.h. is
panicularl-v im pressi ve,

The ALEXTRACTER for:
* Vore po*er. * Elimination ofback pressure.

* Grearer'Fuel Economv. The most Scientific
Exhaust Extracter in the World !

Laurence Pomeroy in The ll'lotor,lst March,
1961. says: 'In 1960 the Eriter's 8-year-old
Ford was returned for an engine check-up after
80,000 miles and subsequent to this and after
fitting Alexander Extracters the car has for the
first time comfortably exceeded the three-figure
mark which can now be sustained indefinitely on
suitable roads.'

Exhaust pipe sizes up to 1 3" 60/-; sizes 11" to 2"
65i 6. Send cash for your 'Alextracter' by return,
Post Free, stating exact size required or make and
model ofcar; also available from your Iocal garage.
WE SUPPLY NEW AilD USED CARS ALREADY

COI{VERTED

ALEXANDER ENGINEERING

C()MPANY LIMITED
Haddenham. Bucks, Tel: 345/6

-Alermder-\Ioroiaune L!d..6 Adam and Eve
\leu:, LlrndLln. \\'.8. Tel: WEStern 1166.
-{ie\"rder Conversions Ltd., 1n, Caroline
S:reer, Bimiogham 3. Tel: CENTRAL 0665.
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Clossified Adverlisements-coalinued
SITUATIONS VACANT

fill l-l LR rcquired. Jaguar erperiencc e{i<nridl,I intcrc\t in motor tacinp an ad\anragc.-R,,\
4815.

SITUATIONS WANTED
REAI NIK. Deb E.cort, CIuh Racrng Dri\cr,r, ProJe\sional Partl,grrcr and .\dtertising \tan:
Ase 25, 'fwo European Ianguages spoken. I
waDt a post as assistant leam manager. or similar,
Suggestions welcomed, ho$'c\er. Commencing
salary {1,000 p.a. Wrire.-BLr\ :1S13.

€IEI.}-EIIPLOYED nroror ensineer. fed uD rourinev repatrs. pa\stunate ,nlrre(t motor sDort. sceL\positiint srort\-racing uar compan!. manulacturing
irr r(railine. Small Lapital. nossiblc jnve\tmcnt (;.imllar. SupFciti,'n. \\elcomed. All renlie.
ansEercd.-Box J817.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

Aurosponr, Jur.y 13, 1962

Duet Grand Prix
WANTED

RASIL ROY, LTD., require Morsan ptus F.--i.u,models for cash or part-exchange for any malia
-161 Gt. PortlaDd Srreer, .w.l. LANsham 77_rj

M.G.t"f fl "'5.:P;,':lill,9,,i"f S.$damaced'rc;
Pf;)}v-wonN "X"s, s.20 x l3"-wENlbre!

elET of wire wheels required fur Jaruar Mk. :.-v Please phone: Bradford-on-Avon J137,(lPf( lAL builder r(quires tt l,)w or girr-asaru pricc. old ll.l, clc., singlc-scatcr, withdut
engine. Reply in confidence.-Box 4818.

500,"';l; .11;*i, J* oflX,#,I' !.,xf, ill; 
o"#

sidered, Please no fancy priLts, they cannot b.
alTorded.-Box 4812.

1, 100,1 ;t;,"5."'"ff:l;u ?1,o, f ',#[i ?,,iii:,i
Good Drice paid.-Box 4511.

1 962 I:"TXI't,.1.H'1J,,.fi :;3:J *"f,?:H:
Particulars and price to-Anhur O\yen,4 Burrard
Streel, St, Helier. Jersey, C.L

wffi:i,i3, 3i"-#1"3"; lilT'',i,n['11".:
ensine.-Adolt Lang, Bruchsal-Germany. Kaiser.
strasse 13.

FORD
A DLARDS MOTORS. Lrd.. Acrc LaEe, S.W.2.1\ Main Ford Disrribulors. Consult us lor delivery
of all Ford models^ Overseas residents' etrquiries
welcomed,-Exporr Depr. BRIxtot 6431-2-3-4-54.

GOGGONAOEIL
I^ONCESSIONAIRES for U.K. Gosgomobil,v Limited, q3-95 Old Brompron Road, LoDdon,
S.1&'.7. KNlghtsbridse 7705.

TOTUS
QA! 1: nrer f i0i). Ncw I orus Elire. Whire. ran.
u Unrt'uictcrcd. Onls r((luircs cDglne t,' be frtted
Pricc {1.200,-Phone: (lhorlton (Manchester) 1135.

SAAB
sl A.H. ACCESSORIES, LID., SAAB disrriburorsp. lor tsedfurdshire, Cambridgeshire, Huatiogdm-
shire and Ncrrhampronshire.-Leighton Buzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUMPH
rnRIL\lPH TR.l, Berkeley Square Garages, Lrd.,r Lnrdo: ar(a dealers. TR4 sDeciaUsts. cash or
H.P. Spccial repurchase tems for oyerseas visitors.
-Berkeley Square, Londou. W.1. cRosveDor 4343.

Driving
Tests

$omething
II{ MOTOR $PORT
TWO GARS PER

llew
TEST TOGETHER

July 22 il'lllj[*'i1,, .,,,,
R.A.F. GHURGH LAWFORD
Near RUGBY ADrtsstot! FREE

Open to Members ot all Recognised Glsbs
and Associations

FULL CATERII{G FACILITIES
TELEVISIOil MONITORING AND COI{TROL.{TTENTION SPORTING MOTORIS S

)'our n(arest Acce\sory Sh()p is )our nearcst pillar
llo\ \!heD !ou deal uitll Thc Molot (.lubman. We
rpecialize in Performance, Race and Rally equifi_
nrenr ,)r part\ for \orlr snecial. \,\ r. also supplr-rlull rJnqc oI acccssorrt.s r,) hriphtcn 1r,ur cai irp.

Please scnd lor our !REE catalogue.
THE MOIOR CLUBMAN

36-38 Chiltern Avenue.
Northampton.

If,/rr LMIN I l{rut O.H.r.V. Hreh-tifr and rtan-Yl tlatd rorkrrs. Polished and malcllcd porr\,'Iwin Solex. Buckler close-ratjo gears. Rimote
change. Radius arms, anti-roll bar, sundry irens,l)-60, 15 secs. f60. Would consider otTers.
\lurralr overdrive, 6,000 milcs only. f l5.-Dought!,36 Ryecrott Rurrd, I ondd, S.W. t6. Ctpi.:Hill 09s1.

1 I 60 ...T;YJ,". 
ut'!, 

uf 
gi,:n'o'l' 

8 

crashed b u t

SUPERCHARGERS
!^lREA\lER for Shorrock Superchargers. Satesv service and tuning.-R. A. Creamer and Sons_
Plqr-son \4ews, Holtand Srreer, Kensingron.
\\'Estertr 1275.

TYRES
U\OtlR Dunlop Racing ttres and ruhes, lS \ sr' (unuscdr. Cost t7r, l3'. Accepr {:5.-
Hamilton, Hornbeams, Priory Drive, Sranmore,
GRI 373.

I,VHEELS
Et()R |alc.-f-()ur \\irc \rhecl\ i.)r lie .i,1. $rrhI or rrithrrut almrr.l nq11 \et ot CintUrJ\. L!la-
fully run in.-C)iIerq to fon Paron. Chri.h,)lm
\'Iotors, LtC.,96 Hilt Srrcei. Kilnrrn.rck. fcl.
I Jgq

T,E \IANS hard lops for Austin-Hcaley 3000, tJu.
lj!nri,te. Turner. M.c. MiOeet. fi6.-phone:Llrnord Eng,neerjne, WlLlesden 7U70.
I-.OTL-S parts, lront <u\pcnsi(rn conrnlcrc urtll& \leering and adju\table \h(,ck absorbcrs, fl5.l)i\c brake\ complcte $ilh ma\ter cylinder\, pcdal.
pipe. hand brake, 160. Oit cooler, f,s. Xi,iiiiri,
!10.-Joln Russell, Manstield, Wesr CuiOii.
Phone: lvvest Cntder 436.
MINt sun roof. tnugh fabric, onlt want\ h(,tcxr 

.cutrinc. in rool. f8 l5r.-:4 FldmborouEh
Road, Bridlincton. Yorks.
PrE\rAlNS o[ I isrcr-JaEual. De Dion rrar endrry in frame wilh 3.54 Zt'differenrial, disc brakrs
alloy callipers. halt shairs, srrsllcnsion rrnits. Fronr
susp(nsron units, dircs. callipcrs. hubs. K()s.{Jlloy whecl{. 1wo neu 700 r 16 RSS tyres. Rackand pinion units. Aluminium petrot tank t16.
sallon).-Wrieht. Brockron 239-
CIPRIIL, lonneau covcr. bumper. and o\er-rid(rspLurranti hard top lor '5U/'59 Snrite. Healcr
1000 steerins shecl. Offcrs,'-Curr1. Larden Hali,
Much Wcnlock, Shropshire. Brockton 239.

JAGUAR X(120
This famous car i,r tilrr{iifleil io iir.:1imit

ailu\red to-comply \ritlr Al,l,pL,li\ .J 1;1sr11, :).
uDdoul)trdly ihr fir.t".t \E r,,rrrr,lvinr riirir
rFqulal ions. rr i r lr farrtr.t ic road I rol.linc.- -Urnv
successes alreadl' this season.
]Iodifi cations include :

ENGINE Lrtest 3.4 blork u.itir II1'd. reDsioner9-1 comF.'B'scries hear[ g2o flowed bv
Br-abhr-ro. ljlte$f conlp. 1 ai vcs. sprrial 2 ' racin!
SU.carb.,.. oil cooler, 'D' tfpe starter, rripl;
prfre clutcn, c/r acflrs.
CfiASSIS Nely chassis fftted modified fr. susp.
Koni.q, Durrlop servo discs, Qrrick change tlih.I ratios.
BoDY Finished in oDalescent blne witjh all ner-
chrorne trims, conpetition buckct seats.

!1.500 has hceD sl,enl ou l,Tel'ariDg tlris car
for tlri: seas,rn anrl it-is bnlf, bfiereal

for sale due to a change ol plans"
f6OO o.n.o.

T-{NU}f irlQUIPn RACING OR GANTSATION
Linrited.

Stoke Golding, Nuneaton. Stoke (.]oltliil{t AS0.

AUTOSPORI CAII,|ERA COII4PTTITIOll-CARS OT.YTSTERDAY :

\AqE (8lock letters) .. :

A rlRisS

:
(a)(.6Inn(tion(b)(aratMonlaquMuleumr,Bcaulieuand8righton

' l, lhe undersigied, enler ihc abcve competilion on the underslanding that the. decjsion of the Cohpeiltion Panel and the Editor of',Autosport,,will be accepted. as linal. All photographs submitied were taken belween 23rd April and 30th. September. 1962.

G) Under l3 (Junior re(tion) (d) Colour kanrparen(iee

Sig ned AGE (if under 18)..

Regulatiorclor the competition were published in ApnI 13 issue (paqe 513 )
Address all entries to:

Autosport, Cars of Yesterday Cohpetition. 159 praed Street. [ondon, W.2
5.A.8. musl accompany all submrtred prints which enlranis wjsh returnod.

1{ORTH

SOUTH

EAST

COME WEST

TAUNTON
MOTORING GLUB

l{ATt0ilAt

AUTO.GROSS
AUGUST

BAilI( HOTIDAY
MOlIDAY

Regulotions;
W. G. Cawsey, 14 Station Road, Taunton

?HE

spEcr.AltsTs

NEW cans FOR SALE

New M.G. Mldgets, cholce ol oll colours
lirt prlce

New l .G. i,lk. lV Mognette, Gholce ol
colour... list prlce

lilltt 6ARAGE, W. JACo8S & S0tl tTD., CIilGWELI RD., [0t{00il, E.l8 f,Ar zzs3r4,5

RryS
SALES

SPARES
SERVICE ]



JtJtY 13. AUTOSPORI

Exhilaratin

New car- new concept. An exhilarating concept. Exhilarating? H:re s a
big sports car with powerto spare: a carthat surges up to t-e -a; .'CO
and beyond: a car with impeccable roadholding: Exhilarating ? S-ce:b
line, superlative detail. Spacious cockpit, wide doors, wind-up r ^r:r,s.
lavish instrumentation - luxury in everything Irom the full ca-3:: -g :c
the cigar Iighter. Exhilarating ? Get behind the wheel and 1.1, Sa:-: - s*e.t
n'rotoring for yourself ! Full box-section chassis, 1700 c,c. t!,,,i- ca-:.
ergine. all-synchro gear box, rack and pinion steering, disc i.oni b.a,:s.
thernrostatically controlled fan, every extra is standard on the Sabre.

a ntw sports car exper ence

Eng,neered by

Relaant

THE RELTANT ENGIn.EERING CO. (TAMu,ORTH) LTD.
Watling Street, Two Gates, -Tamworth Stafforos. re

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR-
FOR THE DISCRI/AINATING /AOTORISI

HIGH PERFORMANCE CARS HIGH PERFOR|VIANCE CARS

t96t-t952
EDITED gY GRfGOR GRANT AND IOHN EOISTER

80 poges-numerous Rood Test Reports-Ieoture
orticles - technicol specilicotions - illustrqtions
qnd cutowqy drowings by Theo Poge ond Jcrmes

Allington-over 150 photogrophs

OUTSTANDING VALUE ot 5/0d. (5/10d. by post)

From rour usual newsagent or bookseller, all branchcs ol
II- Fl. Smirh t Son Ltd., and Wyman & Sons Ltd., or lront

-4-CSPCRT BOOK DEPT., 159 PRAED STREET,
LONDON, W.2

4i At)l$itFi ixr$#liur frct iNe -ih,lllqitrl



AUIOSPORT
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NEW CAR BRAKING

JlJtY 13,1962
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Askvourgaragefor F E RODO
",.".:"1.T;:?i:::?::,:'i'#,fl :,*,1,,1?:::*,:.1,3*%

rlEiPultli:hed bj AUtOSPORT, 159 Pruetl .9treet, London. ll'.2. ELlitorial Eilgrdriilgt b). Ailstiil lfiles, Ltd., Lotltlon, and pritie.l itt
l:ilglail.l b] Keliler, Hurltort & Kearns, Lti., Hatfieltl\,.\tantiLtri ,\treet, I.oilJon,.t.E..1- Regi\rer"rl at the G.P.O. a\ a NehspaDer.


